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IMP'ORTANT BIUSINEISS N0TI0E.

Penans8indeleti Io the PrrPrors ofthii eou mal are requesteil ta relu'm ber thet
all ourpatt due acseonts tare benplaced tn thehands of 4essr.. Mln & 4A agh.
.Attorneyis, Borne, fur collection; and thMt untd a iromep reutiUogw.e tu Utan watt
taare coati.

Il ù ilhUAgreat reludznceethat the Propref rs hare as/up/rd this tourse; but they
have been esrnpelt ta do saira orsier ta enssble Vient ta vieet Uu:ir calment e..pense,
wAtt? art rer/, heary.

Nao Usat the usdulneis q/the Journal iisa pentraflyadmiiied. ai woutd ,sot be un-
reasonasýr la exet Usai Vie t'roficuaon and Ujiers of the 1 %.urt3 wvouti a&sfftg i a
tWals support, insteadi ofaUowing thesaseln rcta L'e stiad fosr Lheir tuscrildiwns.

TG CORUESPO'tDE5TS.-&e loit igge.

JUNEI,1860.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

At tome &Sbscribers do nsot yet unsdersta,îd aur nasa method of
addressisg the IlLaso Journal," ot faate tht, opportunzty of Utt .flg
ant ezplanafton.

The olsject of the system ia ta inlorm cach individual Subscribcrý of
the ameount due by 1dm to us Io the ead of the CURUENT year of
publicationî.

This objeci îs cffécced by printing on the sarapper of each number-
1. Tite naine of the Subscrdser. 2. The amount 371 arrear. 3. The
current year to the end of ichicA the computation as msade.

Tus "John Smnith z5 '60." This signs fies that, at tise end of the
year 1860, John Smith trill lie indels,'d te us in the .sum of $5, for
the current volume.

.u Illenryj Toînpkina $25 'M0" By tALa is significd that, at the
end of tAc year 1860. Ilenry Tompkins widl be ittdelsted to ue in the
auas of $25, for 5 volumes cf iAc IlLaw Journal."

Hany persons Zake $5 '60 te metta dollars andl GO cents. This
is a mistake. The Il60 " has reference to the year, aiid 'sot te the
amoount rcpresen!ed as due.

TIIE EFFEOT 0F FOREIGN JIJDGMENTS.

Our attention lias licen dirccted to a bllI introdued
during te recunt session of thse Legisiature, by lathe
Attornev-General for Upper Canada, intitied IlAn Act
respeeting foreign judgnsents."

Eminent judges, botis of early and late years, have
differed and differed widely as Lu the effeet of a judgment
wben souglit Lu bu enforeed in a country other titan wliere
recovered.

The question is one of international law, and the diffi-
enities whichi surround it arise in great part from the
différent ruies obscrvcd by difféent nations in respect te it.
Ai mon are ainenable to te iaNve of nature, but no subiet
of one power not doînicilcd or resident witlîin tho e' rai-
nions of anotiier is ini gencral bound by its local or
nuniicipar lairz.

It is, according to Vattel, the province of cvcry sove-
reignty tu adtninister justice ini ail places wvitlàn its oiVfl

territory and under iLs ovin jurisdiction, Lu takc cognizance
of crimes coîniiiitted tiere and of controversips that arise
within it. Other nations, owing to courtesy, or as it is
tcrmed comity, respect this riglit, and hence in certain
cases an cffect, xay bu given to a judgtnent bcyond the
confines of the sovercignty or power within whiclî it is
pronounccd.

The question in this view becotues narrowed to onu of'
dcgrce. Is tbat judguient, as betwccn the parties Lu it, in'
ail places and at ail titues to bu deemed conclusive or only
prinia Jacie ?

Jiefore procceding farther, let us inquire-1. «Wha-, is a
judgînent? 2. Ilow xnany kinds of judgment theru are?

A judgment is the sentence of thc Iaw pronounced by a
proper tribunal upon a case within if.sjurisdiction. Thereforu
the uperation of' evcry judgment must dcpend on the power
of t Court te render that judgment, or, jin other words,
on its jurisdiction over te subject maLter of adjudication.
Judgments are of two kiuds-iie rcnt, and int p'ersonain.

W'here the judgmcnt is in~ rem littie difficulty is expe-
ricnccd. If te subjeet xnatter of te judgrnent bc iavd or
other immoveabie propcrty, the judgxnent pronounccd in
te for-um 2,*d suex is of universal obligation. Su iLwould

appear if the subjeet maLter, thougli moveable property, bc
within te jurisdictioa ef te Court whcn judgmcnt is
pronounced.

Whcre the judgment is iunpcrsonarntit may bu considcred
in te foilowing, aspects : Whcthcr bctWCCn subjeets or
between forcigners, or bctwcen subjects and forigners-
whether set up by way of defence in' a foreign tribunal, or
souglt to bc enforeed in that tribunal.

The person against whtim a judgmncnt is pronounced, in
order t.) render iL effectuai, mnust bue subject Lu the jurisdic-
Lion of the tribunal that pronounces iL. This jurisdictior'
may bu foundcd cither in respect of the domicile of that
person in the tcrritory of thse tribunal or in' respect of bis
hecin- posscssed of some estate withia iL. (Berge Col. L.

No Suvereign ili bound Lu exente any foreign judgment
within his dominions, and if lie do su eut of eomity he is
at liberty Lu examine ite its mnetits, and refuse Lu give
effeet to iL if' oppozed to natural justice or otherwise unjust
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or unfouaded. le i otieriso howcvc-r whcrc the dlefen- that uf the Aooricau Courts s~ te mako them primna/.rde
dant sots up a forcigo judgmcnt as a bar te procccdings. c videnco only, and seo impeachablo. (Story's Conflict. o.
Tho party 'lissatisfind ,with a fordign judgmcnt, if in ail 1 608.)
respects logal and binding, bas ne right sinîply bocause of It is for us te exaine tho question froni an Upper
di8stisfaction te bring tho matter into controvcrsy cisc- Canada point of viow, by the lighbt of our own adjudged
wherc. cases.

Ti3cse doctrines aro subjece la the following limitations: As carly as 1835, wc find thc late Chierf Justice of the
1. That the judgment bas nlot beon obtnined by fraud. Conînon Pleas (Sir J. B3. Macaulay) rcported as using the
2. That the proccedings to obtain it bave been rcgular. following language:
8. That tho parties interested have bad notice, or an op- cit lenay fitirly ho infcrrcd fromn ail tho cases, that a
portunity te appear and def'cnd their intercets. (MVcPiicr- forcign judgment had in a court of competent jurisdiction
son et al v. HAcMfllian, 8 U. C. Q. Bl.'30; Rcynoids et ai v. is conclusive upon the parties inter se prima facie, subjcct
Fenton, 3 C. B. 187; Warrcner et ai v. Kingsrnill et a, 8 to bc drawn in question by the party sought to bo cbarged
TL. C. Q. B3. 428, Burns, J. ; .ilTuus v. Theilusson, 8 Ex. or cstoppcd by sucb judgment. They sccm to possess a
638.) validity equivalcnt nt lcast to a proinissory note, or a

Snpposing the judgment to bc correct on these several reccipt,*.n full. Thoy afford sufficient foundation for an
bonds, tho nest question, and thec one as to wbich so ranch action of dcbt or assumpsit in faveur of creditors obtaining
difficulty exists, is as to its effeet wbea produccd in a them, and onght te bo equally available in favour of a
country other than whoe recovcred. Is i'. to bo denied defendant. la tho plainiiff's case, they are regtrdcd as
conclusive? If not, is defendant at liberty te go into its more than mucre cvidcace of a debt, for they are declared
original morits ? If yen, wbat manncr and to what exteat on aza upon awards, proxnissory notes, &e. They imhport or
re the original merits to ho inquired in to ? constitute in themselves sufflcient consideration or evidence

Here we find ourselves plunged into the troublcd waters there'?f te maise an implied promise. In other words, thcy
ôljudicial strife. On one side we bear ycs, on another ne; clothe the plaintiff with a prima facie right of action
and on ail sides th.e uncertain sounds of besitation and thercon, and are se ' .rper se conclusive upon thec defendant.
douàbt. The latter may show a want of jurisdiction, fraud, injustice,

it is said that the common law rccognizcs no distinction or irregularity in the recovery; but until assailed by him,
whatever as te the effect, of a foreigu judgment, wbethcr it they are conclusive and suffloient ground of action. Being
is betwc citizens or betvTecn foreigners, or betwcen citi- more than cvidence in favour of the plaintiff, namely, the
zens and ±'oreigncrs. (Story's Coafliet. a. 610.) The substratum of un action of debt or assumpsit, conclusive
following distinctions drawn by ]3oullcnois, an eminent upon the defendant until impeachcd ' they would by analogy
foreiga irriter, are hcwever deserving of ranch attention. sccm more than evidence in favour of a defendant irben
No says, if the £,reign judgmcnt is in a suit betireen sued a second time, and pion dcd in bar, tbough*requiriug
natives of the same country ia irbicli pronounced -and mon- perbaps more techuicai precision than when declaried upon;
dered by a conipetent tribunal, it ought te bo executed in and conclusive upon the plaintiff until avoidcd by bum,
every other country irithout any new inquiry into mcnits. upon grounds dehors the record, or apparent upon the face
Ris rfzýeoning is te the cifeet that tie judgment, having thercof. Yet thcy do not nierge or change the nature of
emauated from, a lairful authority and been rendered ha- the original demand; a remark equally applicable, hoirever
twecn pensons subjeet to that autbonity, ougit, net te bc to negotiable scurities, airards under paroi subniissions,
submitted te discussion in any other tribunal, irbicli for and otiier proccedings that might bc namcd." (McPIedr-an
such a purpose must necessarily be inconipetent. H1e also v. Litsher, 3 U.. c. 0. S. 603.)
argues that if the judgment be rcndered in a suit bterwcn The Chiof Justice of Upper Canada (Sir J. B3. Robin-
mere stnangcrs ' ound irithia tà -- territorial autherity of the son, Ba:.t.), in Warren et al v. Kingsmili et ai, 8 U.C.Q.B.
Court mondering it, and the *arisdiction ho in ail respects 414, spcalcing of the fereigu judgmcnt sued upon in that
rightfully exereîsed ever Vie parties, that it should be case, says, "sThe judgment of the forcign court cannot ha
equally conclusive; but that the jurisdietion cannot be conclusive except as te persons and thitiçs irithin its junis-
rightfully excrcised mecly because the forcigners are diction.",
thcre, unîces demicilcd there. In the sanie case in appeal, 13 U. C. Q. B. 60, M4r. Jus-

The inclination of the English Courts is to sustain the tic MeLcan is reported as follors:
conclusivcaess of foreiga judgmcnts (Rember v. O'Siel, 23 "A forcign judgmcnt le prima facie evidcnce only, and
Boni'. 115, 3 Jur. N. S. 147, 26 L. J. Ch. 196); while liable te be impeachcd, if the fbrcign law or any part of



the proceedings of the forcigil court are repugnant te nafu T."Ihe presuîniptiun is in favor uf tbojudgiciit, and that
rai justice ; or if, for a cause of' action arisiiug ont of thc prcsuniuption inust prevail until displaccd, and it inust be
jurisdiction of such court, the drcision is miade according displaced by shcewin- oecry tlîing te niegative it. Wc find
to the law of t' icountry in, ihielh thesuit is triedl, insqte.id this principle applied 6trongly iii cases where it is tilleged
of, and centraiy to the ilw of, that country in which the the judginent lins been obtained withoué, the pcrson having
cause of' action arese." lhad au opportunity eof defending hiiiuself; and thero cet-

So 1%r. Vice Chancellor Esten taioly is lie reason why it bhould bo less applicable wheîs
"The law regarditi- Uic obligation of our Courts to the persofl adinits ho did defond hituiseif. Net to uphold

enforce forcign judgîucents soenis tolerably clcar. It is thp pririciple in the latter case, would bc in effeet te re.try
adjnitted tlîat wvhere on atteînpt is niade te cnfore a forci,-,, tho original cause."
judgnient in onr Courts, it is exaniinable, but prinafacie Again, at p. 68 eof 13 U5. C. .1.,as follows:
valid and binding, and furnishies a geed cause eof action. I was and ain of opinion tbat the judgnent is net con-
In trutît, every presumiption is to be moade in its favor; and elusive, but that it is open te the person against whorn the
if it eau possibly be ri-lit under tlio cireuinstances whichi judgment eperates te show that by eut lavvs and by the
appear, it is tic duty eof the Courts te aliow it te be laws of' the conntry where the jndgment was obtained, it
enforeed." (13 U5. C. Q. B3. 65.) was ebtaincd contrary te the course of' natural justice;

MLr. Justice B3urns, iii the saule case, 8 U. C. Q. B3. 424, and the question now is, whether Luis piea is suflicient to
is reportcd as follows

"With respect te Uhc question whetlier a foreiga judg-
mient is to be trweatd as conelusive evidence on the mcrits
of the original action, or enly Ipri,)ta fac,*e evidence on
bebalf eof the plain tiff, there bas been a great conifliet of
opinion ainong English judges frein tir-ne te time. Somle
of the racat eminent bave held with great confidence that
the evideuce should bo conclusive, wbile others bave se
held with legs confidence; and on the oCher band, judges
cqually enijuent have streauously contended that flreigno
judgments are xnerely piinafacie evidence. The latter
view seemas te prevail in .Aneriea, thougli the extent te
which it sbould be carried is ccrtainly nlot definitcly scttied
there. IL ean seareely bc expccted upou such a question,
seeing such difference of opinion, that I can do more than
give my adherence to one side or the otber, and in doing
se, I adopt tbe language of Mr. Justice Story, who says,
IlIndced, the rul tiat thec judguîent is te bc prima facie
evidence for the plaintiff woulù be a mnere delusion, if the
defendant miglit stibi question it, by opening ail or any of
the original inerits on bis side ; for, under sueli circuin-
stances, it would bc equivaleut te granting a new trial. It
is easy te understand tlîat the defendant iaay be at liberty
te imupeachi the original justice eof the judgment, by shewing
that the court ba ne jurisdiction, or that bo neyer boa
any notice eof the suit, or tbat iL was procurreil by fraud,
or that upon its face it is foundcd in inistake, or that il is
irregular and ba by the local law fqri -rei judicate. To
such an estent, this doctrine is intelligible and practicable.
]3eyond this, the right te inipugil the judgxnent is in legal
effeet the right te re-try the merits eof Uic original causes at

l go, and te put thc defendaut upon proving their iicerits."
(Stery Con. eof Laws, s. 507.)

And at P. 430, as folbows:

dispiace the legal obligation rîsing upon the judgrncnt, or
ducs it ablege circunistnces and facts frein ivbicb we mnust
say tbe original merits must again be tricd ; or, in etber
words, that we cannot allow an action on the judgment
itself te be sustained bocause that judgment ivas obtnined
against tbe course of natural justice. lVhethcr tbe judg.
ment is te hc opened or net is a question of law upon the
faets adniittcd, or if disputcd te bo aseertained upon trial."

.And at P. d'à eof saine volume, as folbows :
IlI take it to bc the result of the cases-tbat a foreigu

judgment sougbl. te be enforccd here is te bo prcsumed
correct, and that a legal obligation arises thercon which
sbould bo cnfoirced; tbat it niay however bc impcachced
either by intrinsie or oxtrinsie evidonce ; and if iL is un-
poached by extrinsie evidence then two things, are requisite ;
first, Lliat the party iuipecehing iL miust show that ho
was altogetber ignorant of the proceedings te obtain the
judguient, ana therefore net bound by it, in 'whieh case ho
nîust negative aIl and every possible circunistance on wbieh
the judgment miglit bo sustained; and s,,cendly, if the
party lias appeared and defended Ihimself, tbcn blis extrinsie
attack, should bc accoinpanied by the intrinsie evidence eof
what the pleadinga wcre, if any, or the points raised, and
which camne on for trial, by whatever ineans and proces
Uie samne came on, and the points disposed eof, and lîew, by
the court."

Mr. Vice-Chancelier Spragge, as, p. 78 cf saine volume,
is thus rt 'ported :

Il The tendeney cf modemn decisiens appears te be te
hold forcign judgments concluive stpoua elle serits, and
enly imipeachable where the forcigu court had net jurisdie.
tien, or the defeudant iras net duly summxned te answer,
or tic judgment was obtained by fraud. Tho notes te the
Duchess cf Kingston's case in Sm;tb's Leading Cases, con-

1860.] LAIV JOURNAL.
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taining a suinmary of tire decisions upon the subjeet; the
case of TAc Baitl: of Aristralasia v. Jlarding, (14 Jur.
1094), and the more recent case of The Bankc of Atutra-
lasia v. Naas (15 Jur. 967), ail bcar in favor of the con-
clusivcnoss of f'orcign judgments.

It is observable, howcever, that in ail the cases whera the
forcign jud-nmcnt bas tacon lheld conclusive, tie cause of
action bias ariscn within tho eountry of the court which lias
rendercd tha judgmint; and great weight lias justly been
given ta the consideratitin, thrt if the court, in whicl nu
action upon a foreign court lbas beca brouglit, werc ta in-
quiro into the incrits of that judgmeaîtt, it would do so under
great disadvantages, and ivith inferior mnuas of arriviîîg et
the trutli and justica of the caise than were possessed by
the court by avhicli the judgmnent was rendercd ; and so it
lias been said witlh great force, that ' invariably experience
shows that fats can ncver ha inquired into su wvell aba an the
spot where they arase ; laws neyer administered se satisfac-
torily as in the tribunals of th6fcountrygoverned by theni."

Prccisely as this language is forcible for the conclusive-
ness of judgments in the cases to wili it ref't.r, it is fur-
cible against tha conclusivencss of judgmeats rendered in
the courts of countries whcre the causa of action did flot
arise, aad wlien souglit te bcecnfored in the country whcrc
the cause of action did arise."

Whcere judges so eanment differ so ividely, it would ba
prcsuxnptuous in us ta tbink of laying down the law. The
differences will we hope have at ieast anc go,)d effeet,
which, vill ba arc long a legislative declaration o? the law.
The Attorney Gencral dcservcs niuch. crcdit for tîxe attenipt,
'wlich we hope will ba rcnewed during ncxt session of' the
Legislatura ini tue ta baconie law withi sanie modifications-
nis bill contains four sections, as follavs :

1. A 'rrig-n Judgmniet, readered without this Province'
against a party domiciled in this Province, shahl fot he conclu-
sive, cither whien the niatter cornes incidentally in eentroversy
before any Court in this Provilice, or where a direct suit is
brought in this Province ta enforca such Judgrnent.

2. A Foreign Judgznent, rendered witlîout this Province,
agliinst a party flt domniciled in this Province when the Judg-
ruent wvas rendcred, and then subjeet ta the jurisdiction of the
Court rendering sucli Judgmenat, shall ha conclusive in bar
of a new action broughit in this Province on tlie saine case and
betwveen the saine parties ; but the party wbo sceks ta enforce
sueh Judgment in this Province, muet bring a ncwv suit talon
it, in which tlie Judgnient shahl bepIrimCtfacic evidence only.

3. A Foreign Judgmient, rendered in either Upper or Lower
Canada, against a party domnicilcd in the other section of the
Province, shail be conclusive in bar of a ncw nction brought in
such other section of the Province on the saine case and ba-
tween thc sanie parties, but the party wlio secks8 ta enforce suchi
judgnient in such other section litugt bring a ncw buit uapona it
mn which the judgmcnt shall be prirnifacie evidane only.

4. Ia aither o? the cases xnentioned in the two next preced-ing sections, tRie defendant many caatcst thie nierits, and shiewnet only that the judgment wvas îrregularly obtained, but that
i t is unjust and illegal.

DORMANT EQUITIES.

Opinions have hîithcrto been mucli divided as ta the
truc construction of the Doninant Equities Act, 18 Vie, c.
12-1. 3lany meuibars of the profession construed tic net
so as ta include cases of xnortgages, and as aîany grave it a
different construction. he casa of (Cadilcl v. Hall, re-
perted in other colunins, decides tic latter ta be thc truc
coustruction. WVe are iiîfornicd that tuac case is ta ha
appcalcd, ivith a viaw ta the final (letermination of tic
question.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.
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WVe subjoin a few of tha inost important Acts of hast
Session that are now ira force, aud the provisions of %whiclh
are necessary ta bc kaown and actcd upon ait once by the
profession: liEI4-)

Ait Act Io rcpal certaini provisions of ««the Cornnion Law Pro-
cedure .dct.>

11cr Majesty, by nnd witlî the advice and consent of tho
Le-islative Cauncil nd Assambly o? Canada, oneets as fohlowo :

f. The two hundrad aad fourth, tu-o hundred and fifth,
thrce huadred and twenty-sixth, and tbree hundrcd and
twenty-sevcath sections afi the Comnion Lavr Prucedure
Act," and the third section of "I An Act respecting Abscond-
ing Debtors," arc hereby repaaled, saea only se fer as niay be
neeessary for upliolding and continuing writ8 issued or pro-
ceedings hed thereunder befora tRie passing o? this Act, and
any ?urther proceedings necessary ta ha taken for the comple-
tien of the saine.

IL. The follou-ing section shall ha substituted for tue re-
pealcd tu-o hundred and fourth section of the fia-st mentioned
Aet, and shahl, in lieu thereof ha rend as tRia tu-o hundrad and
fourth section of the said Act -.- " TRhe party antering any
such Record shall endorse thereon whatlîer it ha an assessaient,
an undefended issue or n defandad issue: and tRie Deputy
Clark of the Orown shiah make tu-o Lists, ad enter each Re-
cord ia ana o? the said Liste, in the order in 'which tlîe Re-
cords are recaived by liii; and in the first List hae shall enter
all the aqsssaents and undcfeaded issues, and in the second
List ahi defanded issues, and the Judgeaet Ni.,i Pius iny cali
on the causes in thie first List, et sueh time and tumes as ha
findse nist conveaient for disposing cf tue business."

111. Thie follou-ing section slial ha substituted for tie. - pcaled
tu-o liundred and fiftRi section of the said Act, and shanll, in
lieu thercof be rend as tha tu-o hîundred and fifth section cf
the said Act :-" In Town ceuses the Records shahl ha cntercd
with tRie Clark a? Assize, -ççio shail, for the purpese o? reeiv-
ing and entering thc saine, attend et thie Court Ilouse on the
Commission or opening day, froa aine in thea morning until
nean, atar which lie shall net receive any record without tRie
order of the presiding Judga, whe shahl have tRie saine pou-ar,
ia tlîis raspect, as set forth ie the tu-o hundred and thîird sec-
tion, nnd tha Clark o? &ssize shail inke tu-o Liste, as afore-
saîd, whzcha shial ha regaleted and thc business disposed of as
in Country causas."

IV. * laI any action dcpending in any o? 11cr Majesty'a
Suparior Courts o? Conirnon Law- in Upper Canada, in ivhich
theaemount o? tRia demnd is ascartained by thie signature of
thie defendant, ad in eny action for aay debt in whîeh a Judge
of cithier cf thie said Superior Courts shiah ho satisfcd that the
case niay safely ha triad in tue Couaty Court, nny Judga of
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citiier of tlic said Superior Courts niay order that sucht case
etîatt be tricd in, tic Ciouîity Court of the Cotvity wviiere 8ucb
action vas couissienced, andi 8uch action 8hali be tried there
accurdingiy îuid the~ record shtal be mnade il 1 as in thier ;e
nnd tlie order directing the case tu be tried in the County
Court ehiait bo iiioxed te the record; and the trial iOali taLe
placoe in sucli Cousity Court iii thîc saute way ais ordin ry ca.qes
aire tricd timerein aîîd judgitient ziiay bc jntered iii atiy suei
action on the firth day after verdict rendered, uiile.qs tile Jiîdge
îvho tries t1ue case shall cudorse on flic rccor.i nudr lus hiall
certiticate tliat the case i8 une, wlîich, ili bis opinioni, slîould
stand for motion in tic Court in vrlih it .vas brought, in
wbicli case nojîdginent bliaIt Le ntered lîntil the fiflh dty off
tiîo terni of tho Suxîciîjr Courts liet fullowiîii the date, ut tite
Ccrtitieatte."

23 VIC. C11.1l'. 2.5.
Ait Aci fi> cxcmpt et)-aia itrticl-ee fron scizure in satisfaction (f

Dei.
11cr Majcsty, by and witb tlic advico anti cotisent of flic

Legislatit'e Council and As.scmbly of' Canada, cîîacts as t'oltows:
1. Chiapter tvrenty-eiglit of tie Ordnances of tile Legislatue

of the ]lite Province of Lower Canada, passed in tie second
year otf ler Mîîjesty's reign, is beroby rcpeaied.

Il. Se inuch ot'Section cite hundred and fit'ty-one of Chiapter
nineteen of the Cunsclidatcd Statutes for Upper Canada as4
exempts certain chattels froni scizure under writs of' execution
i8sued under the provisions of flint Act, is hiereby repealcd,

andin ie thref' îefilowng works arc suhjstituted, and
shall be read inediately after flic mord Ilexcepting" in the
said section, natuely, IlTiiose whielà arc by law exempt (rom
"seizure."

111. Section two hundred and flfty-four of chapter twcnty-
two of the Consoiidated Statutes for LJpper Canada is hiereby
repcaied, and the foliowçing s'îbstituted tiierefor, naieiy :

Il254. The goods and chatteis exempt by law front scizure,
"4shall net be taken in ert'cution under any ivrit front citLer
"8of the said Superior Courts, or fromt any County Court."

1V. The fullowing chattels, are hereby dcclared exempt
front seizure under any WVrit issucd out of any Court whlateier
in this Province, namely:

1. The bcd, bcddiiug and bedstcads in ordinary uise by the
debtor and his fîîmily :

2. Thec necessary and ordinary wearing apparel of' the debtor
and his family ;

3. One steve and pipes, and one crane and its appendages,
aind eue pair et' andirons, one set ofecooking utensils, one pair
,of tongs ard shovel, one table, six chaire, sir kniçes, six fork'i,
siX plates. slm teacnps, si% s3aucers, ont sugar bmasin, one IiWIk
jug, one teapot, six spouns, aIl 6pinning îvheels anid wcaving~
ioums in duinestic use, and teu volumes of boui, ui10 axe, vite
saw, one gun, six traps, arîd suli fiulîing nets and scints as
are in commun use;

4. AIl neces.4ary fuel, mcat, fiàli, fluar and vegetables,
actualiy pruvidcd tbur faînily us(. and uu.t mure than buliI;ieuèt
for the ordinary consomption u theo debtur a.td his f4mily fur
tLirty days;

5. One cow, four ehcep, twio liogs, and fooùd tlhercfor, fur
thirty days :

6. Touts and implements of rc~.tI urdinarilj -se in
the debtor's occupation tu the value ut's;xty dollars.

V. Nntlîing in tiîis Act contained fishalt exempt from seizure
in satisfaction of a debt cuntracted for su.hi identicî attl
et'any article cnumeraved in Sub-sctiun3s thiee, four, itc or
six ot' Section four eft' Lis Act.

VI. '1'ie debtur may select ()ut et' any 'urger number the
several chattels exempt front seizure under tîs Act.

2

23 Vi. lCCIAi'l. 50.
An1 Arl to aia 'ni A14 .1, t flJt i(Jtc huîrp i stillitions

qj t plier Caniîada.

i[er Ma ijcsty, hy amdi with the advice and consîenit of flic
Legisiative Couitcît asid Assýeuibiy utf Canada, eitxct as fol-

I. Tihe dires litindred andt sevcîîty-ý;eventli section of' the
fil-fîrhi apter ol' tS, Consoiid .iattîtes f,îr Upper

Canada, iîîtituled Alit At r1i<d the Jhoîicipal Inatitutions
of Qpper Canwta, is hcreby repealed.

Il. Th'ie fuiltîw;in,-sectiou shahlesîsitic for the repcaled
thîrce liusidrcd andt suveinty- seventi section îtthcl said Act, anti
shall, iii lieu tlîerciif, Le readl as the tiîrc tîuîdred and sevcnty-
seventît section of the said Act:

IlThe Recorder'8 Court stial hold fjtxr Sessionýs tu eçery
year, and suelà Sessions shiah comelîcnce oii tic secondl
.NIotid:ty in January, and on the Jirsýt Nlonday iii tue nîontbs
ot. April and Juiy, and on tic tlîird Monday in tlie inonti et'

LAW AND EQUITI' BILL.
C111OU F i0tI.Ar

Thle Lord Chancellor in nioving tlie second rcading et' tia
bill, said tlîat we hll arrived uit a crisis in law reformn, and
tue quebtiuîu nri% %as, vçlacthîcr tiiere sîîuuld bc a further fuin
of lav and equity. Tlîat 8uliject liad Leen cominendcut te the
careful attention of' Pîîrtiamcîit in tlic speech detivered (romn
the Thcune at tue eoueneeîucnt ut' tie session, %îth a i tw
tu enable tlic courts uf commun law finaîly tu determine, in a
satist'actory manner, any case vrhicti miglît be duly brouglît
before thein. There prevailcd in thuis country %vbat li6 believed
was unknowvn in any othier civitiscd State-a distinction bc-
tween tlue law ndnuinistcrcd ini one tribjunal and tlic law
admin*stercd in anuttuer. Tlîat had arisen (romn whlat li must
calt the narrow-minded and teclînicat decisions eft' t common-
iawjudges in former tinues. Justice liavir.g been denied te
tue suhjcct in the courts eof ceinnon law, iL became necessitry
tu> apply tu anuther tribunal. Anutiier tribunal wias consti-
tuted, (ront .%Itili the înust important atdtautages were derited
by the country-u e nant tue Court of Chancery. he great
inen wlio hiall presided in tlîat court hll coîustructcd a mnust
lecatutiful systeuî ofjurisprudence, the admiration ofthe îvhuo
%vorid. Fur inany generations a contlict went on betwveen the
courts on one side of Westminster lIall and the courts on the
othuer, and Lord Mansfield made an attempt W bring abolit
soîne rc:on"-iiiation. Ihatjurist incurred great obluquy for
huis endeavours, becatise it hall unhsappity been tue practice
ut' the lavi courts fur cenituries bewre tu regard thî•ir TeaspectiN u
rules as absoluto perfection. Ilc rememLered, iiideud, thuat
%,lien lie hiinmclf entered the lirîifesbiuii thie eqiutablc doctrittes
(if Lord Mantibield wcre bnecrcd at and cuntenîned. Thut3
thiings cîntinucd, u tit 1tortu natcly. acoinmluissiun was appointcd
hîy lier 3[ajebty, tu eoiîsider whîai imlpruvculentýs coula Lc made
in the curt.i ot' elluity. ThicCouision8v tcuribstcd ufemînxent

mcîîiz. Sir J. Ruoinully, Lord Justice Turner, Sir W. P.
WVood. Mr. Justice Crompton, Sir IL. Béthie.i, Sir J. Grabam,
.Nr. Iienley, Mdr. J. Parker, and Mr. W. M. James. Their
recommendations, as far as thue courts ofequity were concerned,
hall been almuibt entirely carried into cffeu't, but ho sias surry
tu bay that in thse cuîuilwcourts mueli yct rtminond tu
be donc. The commission took thue nîust enfigbiten-ed viewi ut'
the 8u'uject, suid ufl'ered înust iaîuiable sagcations. lu tue
report %lâch tl.cy p)rescnted tu lier Majebty irn 18ý2 tbey
sLtited:-

"lThe mischiefs %çhicbi arise fromt the system ut' several dis-
tinct courts proceed:ng on dititinct, and in soldie cases antag-

1860.]
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onistic, rinciples, are extensive anîd deep-rootcd. 'I'Iîec first nino montlis after the Proccduiro Bill (if 1852 caime into
niiscIîiofs, %vo boliovo, hiavo arisen in part front tho difftcrcut opieration, the ruIes grantcdl by thuaso courtsworc reduced front
principies by idiel, ho dîll'ureîît courts rr governed, and the .38,001) ta 3,081, altiîaugh a grcnter numibcr aof naiuns ivero
diffèrent my8tem aiof liaw frî)m Whiclî thase Principies aro de- 1 roughit and dependinq. 'rte Comînun-iîiw Cunîtaîsiancre
rived, an in part fronm inherent defects in tho povwcrs aof %ere Chiief Jtitice Jervis, Chiîc fJustice C(,kIburn, &Nr.Jusqtice
tho severai courts. * * it happons that in inany caties parties, WVilles, and Baron Ilranivel. In their second report in 1852,
in tho coursRe of the sarme litigation, aro driçen hanckwvards and the conîinissioners etated-
foewrds froin courts aif laiv ta courtq aof eiluity, and front Il Wo think vwe shall not out.step the init.9 of aur comnmission
courts ai' cquity te courte of law. A defeîîdait, ii aut action t by 8ci far 0.Çrsi-cropinion, upon %viit ig commoniy
law, ivho lias a juitgroand ofdefence, is otcn obliged luircsort called the fuso orLwand eoquity, ns to Pay, tîtat, %vhiether
to equity ta contrai the decision <ifi court oîilaw, or ta resqtraila or flot it maiy bo tlîought coaducive ta the de.spatch of business
the plaintitt at la% from pruceeding ta <ibtain ajîîdgment idicli and sa.tilf.%Ction to thon admini1stration oi' justice ta do aivay
eannuotin equity be perinitted ta ho avail:îble. * * Again couirts altogether writli the present division ai' labaoir botween the
of law have noa powers for the preservation aof property pending courts of lave and equity, se fair as that division arises ont of
litigation. A court of equity lias sudi powvers; ; anîd parties the diversity of tho sulýect-iatters aver whîiclî cither ciass of
suing in courts of' iaw are thuis frequent Iy driven into equity courts exercises n:.- exclusive aînd coinplete juîrisdictian, it
for the presorvation ai' the propcrty pendiîîg tu, suit ust hiv, I apparx to us that* the courts ai' comuon lavr, ta o b bie

Tho commissianors laid down principles lie %viedîed ta sec saii'uîcttorily ta adininister justice, aughit te) posscss, in ail
adopted. They said- inattere %vithiiî their jurisdictiau, the pauver ta give ail the re-

~I I is; abviauely mast desirable, thuat in cerry case the court dreiis necessary ta protect and vindicate comin-law righits,
ivhicli lias tho cognisanco of the niatter in disputa filiuld ho auJ ta prevent îvraugs, mwhether existing, or Iikely ta liappen
able ta give comploeo relief." unes ;revented."

Ilaving tiien discussed the various reinedies which liad been slîo tiien wvent on ta recommend specific improvenients, an
suggested, tiîey eontinued- which tho present bill %as partly faunded. On the rcin-

Il o have arrived at the corclu3ion, that without ablîoihing mendation ai' the coniînissîoners, juriseliction vras given ta tue
tho distinction betweon law and equitv, or biending the courts courts aof common law in ail cases where there was an equitable
into one court of universaljurisdiction, a praeticai and efflectuai defence ; but the cuirts ai' equity heid tîtat suitors were not
remiedy for many ai' tho evils in question niay be i'ound in such bound by tlîe judguîent %ire tiiere ivas power ta set up n
a transfer or biending of'jurisdictian, coupied itit sudsi other equitabie deoence ; so that, if judgment were given against
practicai nnondinents, as will render eachi court conipetent ta theni, they miit go into a court ai' equity, file a bill, and have
administer com>plete justice la the cases which fail under its the whoie case tried over again. Sir Il. Cairns, a great orna-
cognisance. IN e tlîink tlîat tîo jurisdiction now exercised by ment ai' the proi'ession, liad brouffht inan bill ihichi did giva
the courts ai' equity may bo coni'orred upaa courts ai' kw, and ta tlue courts of equîity the powerta that wero required ta do
that thojurisdiction now exercised by courts ai' lai, îay be fuli justice ta suitors ivho came beforo thin ; whereas for-
conferred upan courts of equity, ta such an extent as ta ronder ineriy it was nercssary, whlen a legai question arase, ta go
hoth courts campetent ta admimister entiro justice, wîthout into a cammon hivr court, having an issue directed ta try the
the parties in tue one court bein- obiiged ta resort ta the aid pon. 1i . Cairns' Act euabled tlîe court ofceqaity ta decide
aof the other." egiuetons arising in an equitabie suit; huit lie ivas sorry

There tho gronnd ivas laid dowa on îvhicb this bill ivas ta saa.1y u.tat ,tho equity judges were 'very reluctant ta avaîl
foundcd-one cause and anc court. It wua nuit proposed that thieniseives of the power, and it was alten neccssary la an
a suit sbauid hc brouglit in the Court of Queen's Bencu against equitablo suit ta, resort ta an action in the cominon-law courts
a trustec for breachi af trust, or that an action for aissauit and ta enfarce a legi riglît, and ta incur great additional expenso
battery should bo braught ia the Court ai' Chancery ; but that by employing two distinct sets ai' couasel. Ius thoîr tîtird re-
legal rîghts should ho cni'orced la the courts ai' cormoun Ian, part, the Cunmmon-law Comîiiszsioners-Cockburn, iMartin,
asd, if equitable questions arase incident.ily, that tliose courts WVilles, l3ramwell, and Waiton-pointing out the ovils and
shauld have powver ta dispose ai' theni witlîout entailing on the remedies, said :,I
parties the aecossity ai' going ta another tribunal, employing IlIt is aur intention asnd wuish timat the resuit of' vhmat is pro-
another set aof counsel, andthus ineurring infinite delay and poscd .4houid bc ingrai'ted upon, and became part aof, the coin-
expense. Ilis lion. and learned~ friend Sir E. Bothîcîl, wiîa is mon ian', nad thatthe distinction Ibetveen Common kaw and
flot anîy a great advocate, but a profound jî.rigt, in -in address Chaacery ian' shouid ho sa far abolished. If, in addition toi
ivhiei hoe deiivered at the inauguration of'the Juridical Society tiîis, the Court oi' Clîancery is prohibited frrom interi'ering in
in 1855, said- cases îvhere comnion-lan' riffhts are thiug rendered capable ai'

"lFor above a cent-m'y thtis country lias cxhiibited the anons- couapiete vindication in the courts of common lawv, andi ivii icb,
abous spectacle ai' distinct trihunals acting tipan antagonistie tlierefare, its interfèrence ivill have licome uiseless, the
pî'incipies, and diqpeîisin6 different qualities of jugtice. It is greater part, ;f' not tlîe ivhole, ai' tîto field ai' co)nfli2-t Wiul bk,
the ruIe and duty ai' the aile set ai' courts frequently ta refuse donc away witli, hy confining tîte operation aof tha~ courts re-
tu recagnise thie real right ai' awnerRhip-to ignore defences spectively ta suhject-matters pecuîiar t a cd. Tlioruugly
and dlaimis founded an the hest establisued rules ai' justice; ta cffect this it it necessary ta conîfer upon cninan-laîv courts
and the preventita ai' grass injury cominittcd la the name ai' power ta give, in respect ai' rigbts tiiere rccognised, ail tue
the law la made ta depend upon the athor couîrt being quîick protection an-d rcdress wliici at preseuit cati bc obtailucd ius
enoughe ta avertake and arrest the first in its career ofi'acknow- anyjurisdiction, nnd it l, usport thsîs principie tli.t ive have
ledged injustice, and preveat it froni deiiberately committiug actcd in aur suggestions. If tlîey bo carried into cifeet tiiere
%vrong."' wili no loaer lia tlîe spectacle ai' jurisdictians imperi'cct la

I'l camrnuissioaers %vha Nvere appainted ta iîiqu're into the theniselves, aand claslîing with anc aitotler, but ecdi court iil
conîmon-la%' pracedure liad rcported on thie saine suhîject, and ho ariaed in itself wvitli exclusive jorisdiction over tîte suhîject-
the country %vas leeply indebted to tlicn for their labours. mattor witlîin its cognisance, and with foul powcer tu giva ail
Wiiatever niiht ho tlînughît ai' their suggestions respecting the protection and redress -viîichi tlîe law at preqent affords by
tlie cquitablejurisdictiin, tlieir recoin endatiauis for aaîendýng ineans oi' a ploatriity aof suits. The u'ontlict ol*j urisd iction ivill
the pleadings and process (if the commion-lan' courts %vouid be1 bc doneaNç.aywitli, hecausetlîcoccasian foritwillrio longer exist,
gencraliy admitted ta have been most vaitiable. During the, W"a have oniy toa sdd, that we have given aur hest attention
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te lho cuetan. whretlier it i ncco.qinry tn ndkpt the prnh'eîlîtire théir Inrtqdîps, vwithnîît nero.sqity, t.) trnnqi'er the <loties of' the
of' tue titourt oi' Ulnn"cry in cases wlîere it ixi propnsed ta bor- i"îîîrtt i' equity, wliich tlîey wero peri'ectly cnîîî,îetent tu ie
r' w front jtq remied ies ;nni wuj hravo arrivp(l t th Ueconclu '<i un, enîte. to the cou rtsi ofi t' ni ni n laW, tirat cuuId liard Iy do ait
strongtlîenedl hy an exporience a the working i' fthe Cotamnon- their ownl w.erk? 'fh<y wcre quite irnrndequiito tu discrarge
Iltw Ilroceiliire Act of Ix.54, tlîat the demired iihject c;în lie at- the aecw diaties recquirPà tiri threin ur uindortakeo tba ainoint of
tained ns cffecttsîally, and vrithi le.4s expense, by' ineans of the l'îisi.ie.s ti Slow ocupied the qix eîquiy courts and the âofOil
tiroinary procccttings nor the comnon-law courts!" juitges. 'rTite c ~iconeuÇ the change vaud hoe. the equity

Tlîi-< report having heen pro 4ented t) lier tN.oje4ty. no tino courts w0urld not Iivi i'ullY oveu pied. and the courts ai' commuiinif
wvas l>st tu carry it irnto exocîxtion. Tlho bill, oi' whricl lit' now laiW would bc urnciinlrri'd wiîli auo mach vwrk. Talis înaclrinery
mioved the secîuîid rondin.-. lînti licou i'raîîed entirely and ex. 'if the two iiy8têtiu, as at pre-3ent cuistituîîcl, enabied ecil
cltisivoly un the suggesttions4 of thîsse cinîinent lawyers, tho ivisi to itiseliarge it'i own dluCtt. But lie thunglit, wih ait
comrnîssioners. Vie bill for wlîiciî lie took no mient, was resîpect ta thne coitituinlawv judges4, tlii. thoy w7oro ratier toc,
drawn by Mur. Justice WVilles. lie hiad introduccd it witlîont i end of muakiîig cascs lîrouglit before tienil the snubject of' refer-
altering a stirngle lino. It w&.riipprovedl by ail the conimoin-lawt% once ta arbitrzitioîî wicl was flot the caso in tiro Courts uf

3îigs; bot thie equity itjod5e8, includ'ng the Master of' the Chanery. It wiiuld hc i'aund imnposible ta transfer tho buisi-
flousF and Lords ButcsKîltIruco and Turner, Kiguel a ness o' ne set oI' courts ta the otlrnr. It wa8 inevitale thsat
mnonria1 igainst anhy furtlier fùsiosi of iaw unid equrntv. lie the~ coumunIa iîg' slull flot ho learnictl initige hîîw of
slroiîld nat ask tîicir lorilslips to pass titnis bill urnlcas the oh- elluity ;yct ht %as îîroposed te transi'or to thein a systrn of
~jectiouis of the eqiiaity justge8 coutil ho obviated ; iiii tîterefoie prucedure they liadt nevcr mturdicd, and in içliricl tiîey liad flot
lie proposed, i' the but1 were read a secondî tirne, to av iît lihad thie liractice irinitipcn8:tble tu forîn ant equity lawyor. Tho
inimediaely rci'erred tu a select consiiiiittce. Lord Chie! conseqisence ni' rei'crring cqiiity cases te thse courts combilied

,lîistice Cockburu liait assured hîini, tîtat, tiUXer iîaViîg carei'uiiy nslust be confusion, aînd al oras i coniliicting opinioîns. ile
coissidered thse qusestionê, lie did flot belieu o Uose objections te liad thre greatcit, respect fur the lcarning of' the coinuînoni-liaw
lie tenable ; and Mr. J ustice IVilles was of a siinilar opini.n. jtîdges in tireir owis linc, but comu~ssn lave lawyers tineunseolves
Ife blould n:it enter ini dotait into the provisioins of tise bill, would ho ready tui admit that tlrey wvero notcquity lawyers. If
but.h li ight tolhserv.e, tîsat, in ilioqe cases in orliel a court of thonre existedl a ovunt aof eapacity in tige judge. insuticient tine
e-pity possessed thre riglit on Iiteil pritîciples, ta grasit relief 1 i'or dealing witiî these questions, aînd a wvant of alequato
ag.îiust the forfoiture aof leaeui, and an ceutnient wu-s brouglit machiinery for excrrtiug the decisiouss whicb miglit ho mîade,
by the landli-rd ftgiitst the tenant, relief was soiigbt ta be witii Mrint prospect ai' oucess, lie asked, could it ho praposed
aiflorded hy dispensing with the present drlatury pîruceedings. tu confer eqostabte jurisdiction on the courts of luiw? lly
The noble and learned lord concluded by moving the second taking an threnselves ta act onder the provisions ai' tîris bill,

ofan oithîe bill. thcso courts ould frcquently bc forced ta tako charge ai' the
Lnd S1. Leoiiards observed, thsat in se far as tic bill tendcd unaîîcy belonging to suitore. In Cliancery tîris portion of the

t) alter thne present systein ai' legal prorceeklinzs, it miglit be duties of thte court liad been reduced ta a perfect systemn. Att
cisaructerised as a mnsure calcobttcd radier -t pruoto thse munies were paid in ta te Accountant-General, whose oilice
confusion tîran the fusiuon toi lav and equîity. Ilc should ini oas anc ut Iuug standing, and wlio bail under Mi a large staff
the first place, draw thse attention ai' the bluse tu thei'act ttat of clerks, wtîle: ini the "Ùank of Engtand there '«as a large
the coiiuis4iancr-, liailtouit heen auUrnorisedl ta make the report dcpartineiit appropriateil ta Urne Court of Chîancery, Vilth a view
'«Irieli tlrey liai doue, in reference ta eqisity jurisdictitîn, mnas- to insore thre sccurity of thse fignds and their due application.
niocli as threir inquiry hîad been dircctcd tu the principles ai' iVas it intended that there slîoold ho a simitar largec establishi.
pleading in Urne courts oi' coinmon law, Uthe manner of conduct- ment fur thie courts ai' commoun law, or N«ere they ta liave, a
in- soits hefure thiose trîbunals. and oter cîrciusstances con- repetition of '«Irat liad alrecady lrappened, '«here a suitar,
n ectcd witit their praceedings. Vire coifn issiuners liad, coming ta cluini bis nsaney, foond Uiîît it badl hee dealt wvîtl
tlierefare, gene beyand the scolie ai' their powers in reparting by the pcrson ta '«hoi it %vas intruited ? In thre case ai' a
tîtat it wsts expedient ta give ta the courth of' cognhtion taw ail fraudulent or iniprovident trustee the perses> entitled ta the
thei material fonctions whilîi '«ere now di.s!i)argcd by courts equitabli estate would have little dîfllcuty, and would incur
ai'eqîiity ; and tlîis oitliout the sligistest necessity. By tîris comparativcly trifling expense, in causing the proverty ta bc
proce4s ht was supposetl titat the twa différent systcmts '«ould coniveyeît tutu preper tinos ; but befure the common-law judges
bo analgamated ; but ail they '«auld do vsas ta take eîtoity a fraudulent trustees would ho able ta make ouît a mucli botter
front tlîecourts tlîat î:nderstood it, and persuns couxpetent to case ; and urnder the provisions ai' this bill, thre owner lie con-
adîninister it, and give it ta the courts tlrat did flot understand tended, vruuld ho conopelled ta isake gu>od bis equitable riglit,
it, atnd persans w-lit w-ose net cenipetont ta adsninister it. If as n-gainst the trustee, befare it viouldi ho cosapetent fur the
there moust ho a fusion of thîe two ýystenis, they ornust have a judges te decide on the evidence. The resut ai' Uthe nsteasure,
codle ni' lzs drp.%%n up i'or the pirpîsse. ils thre le v at present if passcd, %vuuld ho, thiat the eqiiity courts ovould sit inactive,
existed, ne mrnan lrnad ability einougli ta exeute both coninion w-hue trne lav courts, witi insufficient, siachinîery tinie, ansd
law and eqtiity. Let then'i coîssider a mntnient how thne courts, ini'ariuaUtun, w-euld ho enged in the atenipt, ta executt i ni-
tie maelsinery of boUs systeins, stan)d. l'iiere '«cr0 seven.j udges perfcctly aond iuseffcctually thie business whîich it w-as soughit, ta
in tue courts ai' eqiny-Urne L->rd Chîancellor, the Master af wîtlidraw frein the proper cîrn:nnel. As for aiuernding tIse bill
ture lZbîlîs, two Judgcs ai' Appeal, and tlîree Vî ce-Cisan cel lors. in cuniiiiittee, tisere w-rns but aise tliing wliich cauld ho done
Ilow tirey bi answcred the ptirpuse intcuîded w-as praved by Nvitli it, aond that ovas te uona peu tirorugli i the clauses relat-
the fact tîrat in ne country w-a, a systent of eqîsity I;t% ever soq ing tu trne cquitahltcjunîsdiction. Tite îiîird report ai' tise coiun-
,.veli or s.) clieaffly adininistered as in Euigland at present. 'llie shon law conisoissiongers propased that certain equsitabte pawers
Lord Chianceleosaeprettue tr oi'tie Roils andi Vice- should hoe given ta the ltx% courts, w-hidi tLey retu-so ta assumue
Cliancellors '«cre atwayq sitting. Whiat did thse bill propose on the ground Uîat thev liait iot sufficientjurisdiction. It w-as.
te substitute fitr tîris snsîtclirnery ? Thse lii'tcen judges of the net, hiowever, a want ai' poeor an tIse part ai' thre jîtdges, but a
coumnion Ian-, «hiose tiinse w-as already fully accupied hy tIse ivant oi' deterrsination ta execuoe tisat poer w-hicil prevented
liurniness ai' tlrn"r ou-n couîrrts. Oîîly a fou- oveurin.gs since flic îiem frani dom o. TI'ejudges iud.-aid nabodyw-as botter
nofulé and ltrniei bord cri thie woolsu<k asked thsuir h,.rîishri~ ta cu intl wth tise fact tisan theo nsoble lord on the woolsack
asgrpe tip thre bll f)r iurnreasing Lrne piuwers tif Urne judge oft the _th.a ie «re uniblo ta deat w-isi tIse subject, and tiey
D iviree (Voîrt, ou the grounid tîsat thie cuiiiinru-lav juiigcm.1 refîrnsed to) aýssusîse tise autlrnrity '«lichl the :scti ofPorliansent
'«cr0 tai) oucln occupied te ho able ta sit as asistant judgoa-ý tad cauforrcd ou tisora, Now, it -was propesed, lu se usany
in tise Cosurt cf' Divorce. ihen, l1mw w-as it possible ta ask w-ordi;, that; Ci ilioutd have the power whicis tiîey hrnad before
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declared they were unable to execute. The bill directed that
in cases where the judges found tbey were not able te dojustice
tbey sbouid let the partygo toequity. Wasever such a provision
hourd of ? It was proposed, as au iinprovement on the exist-

igsystera, that powers sbeuid be trnnsferred from the court
of quity to a court of iaw, and if the latter found itself unable
tc> deal with the cases brouglit before it, the remedy provided
was, that tbey sbould be sent back to the very court to whicii
at the proefnt moment they belonged 1 lie maintained, as he
had often done, that the tendency of modern legisiation wus
to drive suitors fromD the uncertainty and conflict of jurisdio-
tions into an arrangement of their suits by way of arbitration.
Thre bill propesed to give to courts of law power to enjoin
courts of equity not to give relief; and n more monstreus pro-
position be had neyer hoard. The noble and learned lord had
referred to the exemple of America, wbere the equity juris.
diction wua t one time in a mest unsatisfuctory state. The
remedy apphed was te enable judges of the courts of law te
ait aise asjudges of eqniity; but that was not a fusion of law
or equiy-it was a more confusion of judges. The judqes cf
the Court of Exchequer heme had at one time an equity Juris-
diction ; but therosuit of their being both law and equityjudges
"a, that the equity jurisdiction wus administered se un@atis-

factorily that an end wae put to it by the unainimeus assent
of ail men, at a vat expense in the way of compensations and
retiring allowances. And yet Parliainent was now asked to
sanction the re-establisbment of a system with regard to al
the courts of law which had already been tried and failed sig-
nallyt When ibis bill was produeed it had thoroughly astounded
him, and he had no besitation in saying that hie surprise was
shared by every lawyer in and out of Parliament. H1e hsd
suggested to his noble and Iearned friend on tbe woolsack to
refer it ta the working judges of the courts of equity-since
thie report of which il was the echo was drawn up entirely by
common-law jndges. That was done, and the report of the
Master of the Rolis and the three Vice-Chancellors was now
on the table, condemning the bill on every ground. To every
Word of that report ho thoroughly subscribed. The Lords
Justices bad net been ineluded in the reference, but they had
alec eXpresae their opinioni lu atuonemation of the bull.
Therefore the noble and learned lord on the woolsaok-new ta
the court and te its practico-s-tood alone against the other six
judgee o! the court, whoee lives had been spent in il. A more

imotant question had scarcely ever came before their lord-
shpand whether the bill were to be referred to a select

committee or not he sheuld certainly take the opinion of the
flouse in the pre8ent stage.

Lord (Jranwort4 said that he was net et present prepared to
say whetier the bill wouid b. deult with better in a select
committee, or in a committee cf the whole leuse; but il was
very unfair to endeavour to crusi the bill at once, merely be-
cause semae of the details might bc objectionable. The object
cf his noble and learned friend on the woolsack was te enable
every court to comploe the suit, and to decide finally on every
matter broght before it. No one could doubt that it was
botter that each case should b. decided quickly, cheaply, and
before one tribunal, rather than before many ; aud therefore
in the object of the bill he> entireiy concurred. HIe thougit,
for instance, that it was mafnifeffly useful liat, wien an action
cf ejectment was broughl, the court of common law should be
able te restrain parties from committing waste, without the
neceessity of an irjunction fromn the Court of Ohuncery ; and
that if upon an action being brought for ferfeiture for non-
paymentof rent, nd tbemoney were paid within a certain time,
a court cf cemmon law should be able ta stop the action, in the
same way as the Ccurt cf (Jhancery could now do. But with
regard te the great bulk cf the clauses, hoeshould feel great
reluctae in .iving hie assent. The meuh practical reason
why. they cculdnet molko a fusion of law and equity was, that
oce class cf subjeet-malter in hitigalien required one sort of
maohinery, and another lus required auctier. If law and

equity =or fusod, aIl tie courts muet bave the same machin-
ery in odrte do justice. As an illustration-if aperson died
in doit, the creditor migit sue the exocutor at law, and
obtain judgmont; but tien the court cf equity would step in,
and require ail the assets te be collocted, and distributed rat-
ably among ail tic creditors. Tie courts of common ltiw
could not possibly deal with such a case, becuse they had net
tie machinery whereby foul justice could be done. Thc ques-
tion was net whether tic judges were equahly cempetent, but
whether lhe courts had equally coxnpetent macbinery. Ail the,
learning and intelligence in the world would net do unlesa
there weme the means taecolleel the assets, and distribute them
ratably. On the cther haud, tiere were cases in whicb il was
unjust for lie plaintiff te sue at ail, yet lhe defendant could
net stop the action withcut going te the Court cf Chancery.
It was te meet this state cf things Ihat provision was made ini
the second Coimen Law Procedure Act, whereby parties
were allowed to piead equitabie defences, if the court did not
f'eei incompetent te deal with the matter. In the firsi year
after the passing cf that act two cases arose which completely
illustrated the necessity cf the alternative which enabled the
courts of commen law either te admit or refuse an equitable
pieu. In the first case an action was brought in wih the
equitable defence dependedon lie defendant executingapoe
surrender, and doing chier acte 'which the courts cemmon
law had ne means cf enfercing. lu that case, therefore, the
plea was net alhowed. Iu the second case an action was brought
te recever the value of maciinery in a mii The eqaitable
defence was, that 10,0001. had been paid for lhe miii and ma-
chinery, but, by a mistake, lie machinery wus net mentiened
in the bought and scld note. The court of commnon iaw ceuhd
deai with such an issue as that, and the pieu was admitted. By
this bill il was proposed te enact Ihat a party shouid be able
te obtain un ex parle injonction upon wrhat was caiied an som-
mons from ajudge at chambers. At present such injunctions
were only granted by the Court cf Chancery, te prevent irre-
paruble mischief, upon a bill and affidavit disohosine ail the
circumstances both for and againet the party applymng. NOF
such seaumity weuhd, as ho underotood the bill, b. ohtained
under the. prement mensure. More han lhis.-it wae obvieus
that au injunetion, granted with the view o! preventing irre-
parable mischief ta eune persan, might cause an equal injur3r
te him againet whom je was granted. Accordinghy il was
essential te justice that there sheuld be an immediate and
ready means cf getting rid cf il. Under lie preseai syslein
the Court ùf Chuncery was in theory, and te a great extent,
in practice, aiways open ; but if injunctions were te be granled
by judges at charubers during vacâtien, il migit be several
weeks before parties censidering themeselves aggrieved bad an
opporhunihy cf applying te a court cf common law for their
dissolution. He bad feit it hie duty ta state bis views upon,
liese subjects te Iheir lordships, but at lie same lime, tie bill
contained a greai many useful provisions, and ho therefore
hoped that they wouid give it a second reading.

Lord Kingsdown said that ne bill more important in it&
consequencee than this had ever been laid beforetheir lordahips,
because, wiether ightly or wrongiy, it wcuid sabovert the
systemn cf law which iad prevailed in Rngiand foir above 200ý
years, and would introdoce mbt the administration of justice
a confusion and an uncertainty te which the nation bad
hitierto i&ppily been a eîranger. The distinction between
iaw and equity arase fromn the circumstanee, that any systeni
of jurisprudence which prelended te effect justice muet appîy
different remedies te the assertion of different rights, and te
the redrees oî dîfferent wrongs. The cvil wiici was proposed
te be memedied by this bill, and whichithe report of the leaned
commissioners suggested needed a remedy, was net thut the,
system udministered by the Court cf Chancery required te be
alterod, net tiat it was wmong, net thât it failed te do justice,
but that it wouhd be more effioientiy applied by courts cther
tian those te which its administration vies now intrusted.

EJUNS,
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The question wus not wbether soxne particular items of
improvement might be adopted, but whetbur the general
change, termed *"a fusion of law and equity,"1 was in itself
desirable; and if on, wbetber this bill would satisfactorily carry
it into effect. 11je collected from the report of thecommissioners,
that bis noble and learned friend opposite (Lord Cranworth)
objected on a former occasion to proposais wbich were again
Bubmitted to their Iorsbips in this mensure. In this matter be
miuet say hie noble and learned friend -bad added another to
the many acknowledged, or but ill-acknowleged, obligations
wbieh the country owed to one wbo, while ha held the Great
&eal, unostentatiously discharged bis high duties in a manner
that might challenge comparison with his predecessors. The
provisions of the bill with respect to gyrantingt injunctions and
the hearing of appeals, instead of dimninishing delay and e-pense would iavgely increase tham. After deocribing the various
cos tly stages througb whicb litigan tgwould bave to pasoswitchou t
obtaîning a seuliement of thequestions in dispute between them,
the noble and luarned lord said ho had avery respect for the
commissioners on whose recommandations the measure was
statad to be based ; but it was not in the nature of things, that
they sbould understand the equitabia principles, practica, or

p laading which they dasired to apply to the commun law courts.
Itwas with surprise bc bad heard the authority of bis iearnad
friand the Attorney-General cited in favour of this bill.

Lord Chancellor.-I quoted, in support of the principlo of
the bill, his address to tbe Juridical Society.

Lord Kinggdown continuad.-They ail knew the precision
and accuracy of the Attorney-General; and it was impossible
for him to persuade himself that bis iearned friand had ever
givan bis hîgh sanction to one single clause in this measura.
Judging only froni the internaI evidance of that document, ha
musc say that nu man in the slightust dogme conversant witb
the doctrines and practica of a court of eqnity could give bis
Fanction t-o scb a bill as that. It was said to be dasirable
that courts of law should possess the jurisdiction by wny uf
injunction now exercised by the courts of equity. And how
wao it proposad to carry out that object? In the courts of
equity an injunction was granted most rarely, nnd guarded
with extrenie pracautions, in order to restrain the infraction
of a rigbt.. I was given only in cases whera, if withhald, irre-
parabla injury would bu doue to property. His noble and
iearnad frian d said ha was responsible for th is bill. Onu could
lîardly believe that lie had ever rend its provisions. Wbule
professing to confer this jurisdiction on courts of Iaw, instead
of confining it ns it had been confined hy courts uf aqnity, the
bill actually extended it to every possible case in whicb actions
for braach of contract or otbar injury migbt bu hrougbt. Al
actions at commun law were founded either on contract or on
tort; and in wbat cases were courts of law to bu empowered
to, issue writs of injunction? Wby, bafore any proceeding8
had beau takan, Ilin ail cases of tbreateried breach uf contract
or other injury of sucb a nature that an action at law for da-
mages might bu maintainad for the same if comnmitted." Was
thare evar anything su nionstrous ? Any action for a threat-
enad breacb of the peaca-tha most important or the most
trivial- might bu the subjact ut tbe.se injunctions, becausa a
court of equity might issue thein. Looking through this re-
port, as bu was bound to do whan toid it was the foundation
of this bill, ha bad mat witb a passage whicb bad rather sur-

prised bim, and wbicb bu wag utterly unable to comprahand.
t tspoke of tbe jurisdiction uf tbe Court of Cbancery " to

enturtain bills tecbnicallycalled bills for naw trial." Hea muet
say bu bad neyer huard ut such buis. Ifa should apologisa to
thair lordshipe for antaring itt thaa datails, but it was im-
portant that the matt(-r Khioull ho fully discussed. A good
deal had beau taiked of LbeO fU,§iOu of iaw and equity, but bu
could not help thinkiiîg that thera ought tu have been a fusion
of equity and common-lawjudgas on the commission. Hae had
nu apprebunsion that this bill, or anything lika it, couid evur

by possibility pass into law. le had flot uiuch apprahansýion
that this bill 'would go to tbe othar Ilouse ut Parliamunt iu Lts
prasaut sbapa. Hea confessad ha distrnsted ai chose attempts
tu tamper witb the existing lagal institutions of the country.
Our j udicial system was like our lugislative system; thèy wera
both tbe native growth ut Euglaud; they had growu wîth the
growth of the peopla, and accommodated theniselvas gradnally
to thoir wants. There mighit be irregularities or a want uf
symrautry in some parts uf tbe sydteni, but tbey had combinad
tu giva the country a greater share of order, freedoni, and
security ut property than bad uver beau enjloyed by any othar
country under tbe sun ; and ha did trust thoir lords hipe wonld
pause long befora tbay adopted spaculative alteratiolte eithar
to impair tbe afliciancy of the courts or andanger the security

rd esleyaleentiraly agraed in the panegyrie pronoun-
ced by bis noble and learned -friand on the woolsack on the
varions cummissioners who had considarad this subjeot, but
ha objactad to this bill goiug su much beyoud the orieiual cases
in which the cquity and comuion-layr courts camne in contact
with each othur. H1e tharefore entirely agreed with tha noble
lord who first addrassed tboir lordships in opposition to this
mensure, as to the extreme impropriaty ofxtendink thé juris-
diction uf common-law courts tu casas uf injunction. Tbe
noble and learned lord conciudud hy observing that bu could
not concur with lus noble and learned friand (Lord St.
Leonards) in objecting to the M~otion for the sacond reading
of the bill.

Lord Chelmsford said ha antirely conorrad with bis noble
and learnad friands by whom, ha bad beau praceded in thoir

ops tuo t the bill, and addad, chat wheu the question which
it involved cama ou for discussion again, it wuuld be dasirabie
tbat the Ilonse should considar wRether a measure uf snob a
character ought tu bu iutrodnoed, proposing toeaffect as the
grater portion uft h did, imp~ortant alterdtions in tlbe jurispru-
dence of the country, and adopted, su far as its ieferpuce tu a
select cummittue was concarnad, becausa it contitinad certain
clauses which wera in themselves unobjactionabla.

The Lord C'hancellor, in reply, said that as the bill wns
abont to bu read a second time without oppostion, ha sbould
not enter into a discussion of the variuus objections whiclh had
baun urged against its adoption. Ife couhd not, howuver, help
expressing the great surprise wbich ha fuit at the statemant
wbich hd beau made by his noble and learned friand who had
left the Ilouse, (Lurd St. Leonards), to the affect that ha ra-
garded it as an act ut great prasumption on the part of the
Common-iaw (3ommissioners that thuy should hava darad te
maddla with the subjeut. lis noble and laarned frieud, indead
saemed tu look upon the conduct of the commissioners in that
respect as tbe right reverend buncli might bu supposed to viaw
a proposai. for the roeaction. uf the tan commeudments ; but bu
sbould remind the noble lord that the commissiontirs had beau
anthorised te examine how far the courts uf commun law might
ha itnproved, and that tbey had coma to the conclusion that a
great obstacle to that impruvament was the want uf equitabla
juriadiction. Thair baving made a report in accordauce with
the authority witb wbich they wera investud, constituted
the head and front uf thair offanding ; and ho could not halp
adding, that the objections to the bill, which were founded on
that report, seemad te bimn te ho hased on au araire misappra-
hension ut its meaniug; for it did not propose that suite, of
wbatavar charactur thay migbt be, migbt bu brought indis-
criminately before aither equitable or common-iaw tribnnals,
but that if, lncidantalhy, a question uf law arosu in a suit in
aquity, the equity courts might ha empowered to duai with it,
and vice versa. Any amandments in the bill which might bu
suggestad would, ha need hardly say, recuive bis most caraful
consideration,

In raply to Lord Chelmsford,
The Lord Chancdlor said, whan the mamoriai trom the
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equityjudges slmuld Le nddrcssed ta him hae -,uld Iay it be-
lfora tha Iluse; and when tlîair iordships had land an oppor-

tunitv of rcading- dta objections on ane side and the other, lio
ohaîîld be ready ta relier the bill to aselect cominittee.-Jarisi.

LECTURES
ON TUIE JUitISDICTION AND P'iACFICP 0F TIIE lIXOti COURLT 0F

Ai)MIItALTY OF ENOI.AND.

DY JOlI ?MOIVRIS, ESQ.

(conclusion.) -

Inow coula ta the jtirisdiction and pracafce of dt Prizc
d0ourt. My remarks under tiîis heid maust ba cxtremciy gene-
rai, lima pravents my cntering uipon it at ail] ia dtail. 1
ncad scarcciy say, thit 1 sl.all not prafess ta enter uipon tlic
principies aiprize iaw ; ta discuss such a subjeet void requira
mare time than 1 have allotted ta me for bath my lectures. I
shail mcreiy refer ta dte jurisdiction and practice af it Prize
Court (for the presant happiiy of minor importance), wviti the
view afi ving yau a gancrai nation thercaf, that bcing aoces-
sary in ardorto campicta the subjeet wvhich 1 hava undertaken.

Tho ruie af iocality, ta wîiciî aur attention lias been sa machi
directcd in reicrenca ta thic Instance Court, neyer prcvaiied in
dt Priza Court. In tha languiage ai Dr. Browne, " In înattcrs
of prize, the raie ivhich the civiliaîîs sa miach, sa justiy, but so
unsuiccessfuihy labaurcd ta cstablisht ia tha Instance Court, is
universahiy confcssed and adinitted."

Tha Priza Court exercises its fonctions by virtue of a specii
commission from the Crowvn, issued at the commiencement af
eaeix war.

Tho Crawn is, as it lias bean tarmed, tha "'fountain of
prisa.Y ..No man has or can hava any intarcst in it," said
Lrd Staweil, "but ivhat ha takes ns the moe gift. of the

Crown ; heyond tha extent af that gift lia bas nathîing.> To
whom, thon, does the Crown grant priza? It is not avleryane
who can seize enemiespraperty. In oarwarspriarta theiast,
lican ses ivera grantscd ta privateers ta sai7e prises. Tha officers
af the navy have alvay?3 Lad direct powver fromn tha Crown ta
seize, witlit ny express licanse. la thec last var no liceases
were grantcd ta privatcers,* dt power tu. seize was, tlicrefore.
limited ta the offleers of the navy.

Captors, avenw~hen Crovn officers, hînve oniy a right ta seize
subjeet ta the duty of bringing ta adjiudîcatiun ; "a dtt," as
Lord StowvchI rcmnaried, - ciîjoinad iliat thcy ay net nma-c
seizara, wvîtlout bringing tha ship and goods çeize(d te the no-
ticeor ah tu proper tribunal, in order to prevent dit ri-lit of
seizure front dcgenarating int piraticai rapina."t

It is a principia of prisa iaw, bath in this and otiier civihiscd
countries, that the saveraign power ean direct tha rchease af
ships takan as priza, bafura final adjudication. An exorcise
ai this power accurrad in dit lato traaty betivccn France and
Austria--ona af tha articles of whichi ivàs, that France slîouid
give up il Austrian slîips nnt condamnedl.

Ia niatters af priza the Adiiuiraity liSg exclusive jîirisdîction.
The Courts ai Conimon Lawv cannet interfère. This point wvas
cxpressiy decided in the grcat casa afi ndo v. Jodizy.-, Lord
Ma-znsfield], la thiat case, gava a laminonis exposition af it
juisdiction of thu Priza Court. Ila said, -"The Priza Court
is peculiar ta itsef-it is no more likeo ta the Adniîraity (viz.
tha Instance Court) thtan ta nuy court ia Westminster Hall.
The Instance Court is gov-erned by tie Civil Lawv, the laws oi
Olaron, and the customs oft!îa Adiniraity, nioiid by %t.ttute
law. ta Priza Court is te lîcar aad deterinine according ta

A ne of thp artkiclr Af thê lite Trcaty or Plris %=r,. liot Iérivoiccring Pi.siltit
1ie &loht,hc,: bitt lie. orfcir',. ouiy sIpplit- iu uu<iucwcc the cutracting î'ztim~
Thle Uniltcl Sîniie 'f Ainerica haver refuus e bc oniu ty IL.
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tlic course of tia Admiralt Y, an, the Iaw ai nations. Tha
end ai a Prize Court is ta su8penu die praperty tili condemna-
tion ; ta punisii every sort ai nmishîlaviotur la the captors ; ta
rastoro instaatiy, velis l<ralis, if, îîpon the niost suwmary
axamination, thera does not appear a sufficiant ground; ta
coudeman finaily, if the goods readiy are prisa, ugainst evcry-
body, giving everybody a fair opportunity ai being lîcard. A
captar may and mnust farce evevy persan intetestedl ta dleÇend;
and evcry persan intarested niay force hlm ta praced ta con-
denîn Iviîlîout dehay."'

T1hea Prise Court tries aIl! captures la parts, liavens, &c., as
weil as on the high seas ; and sai, aven, as ta prize tien on
land, if it ha tha resait of a fight bag-ua on tha %voter. But,
as remarked by Lard 'Mansfield, la the sasc* -nvieh 1 haveajast
rcierred ta. "as ta plunder or booty in a inare continental land
wvar, withaat the presence or intervention ai aay ships or their
crcws, it neyer lias been important enough ta give risa ta any
question about it. It is ofîcu given ta tha soidiers upan the
sp.ot, or wrongiuily takea by tient caatriry ta miiary disci-
pliea. If thtre is aüy dispute, it is xagulnted 'oy the Coin-
mander-la-Chiai. lucre is no instanîce in history or iaw,
anciant or miodern, ai any question before any legai judicature
aver having existed about it in tlîis kiugdom. Tu eoîîtend that
sucli piander ivas witlîin tha raie and jurisdiction ai the I>riza
Court, niight Le opposad by tia subject inatter, the na-ture ai
the jurisdiction, the persan tu %vlionm it is5 given), and diae raies
by 1,huih ha is tajudga."

By the Statuta aioif ri, it is ênactad, 8. 22, ns follos-
vis. II Thiat the qaid Iligh Court of Adiraity shall have juris-
diction ta decide ail matters and questions cuîicerning boaty
ai wvar, or tha distribution thereof wvhiich it shall pheasa lier
Majesty, lier licirs and successors, by tha advica ai lier and
aadi larivy Cüuncil, to referto tise judgment oftditasaisi Court;
ase i ail matters se referred, the Court iîall re as in

shall ha binding upon ail parties concerned."J
he Prize Court proeeeds accordiag ta the ian- ai nations;

as Lord Stoiveil renîarkcd,I il-what fureigners hava a riglît ta
deaîad front i, is the administration ai tha lau' qf notions,
simpiy, and exclîisivciy of tha introduction ai prîncipies bor-
roived front aur awa municipal jurisprudence, tu wliicli it i5
weil knuiçn tlîey have at ai! times expresaýed no inconsider-
aile rersignance."

One of lue priricipias of tue iaw ai nations is, tlit the
question ai prize iiist be deeided by the Courts of the country
oftlia citpttii-. Thiiza, sapposing ini dit late war lct%%eaa Franco
anîd Aîistria. une if our shiips lîad bacii seized, aithier fier carryý-
ing cuîntralaîîd of wvar, or for nny otiier reazsua foir whch tiga
priuparty ai neeuîr:iis is hiable tu saizure, the Courts ai France
or Austria, as the case mnay ba, %vouid hava hiaà ta decide on
the imiportanît and delicate questions miiich niighît hava arisari
onît ai sucliIla seizure ; lienîe tha great inmportance ai miain-
timing la Luis counîtry, in tima of wvar, the lîigh charactar
~vhiici aur l>riza Court lias attained, througiî the eîîiaecîîe and

aliity ai its .dgs eing the -reat influenct the dcsasof
the Court inighlit hava on aur relations Nwitli atier cauntrias,
cspeciaiiy neutrals.

On ana occasion Lord Stoiveii is reported ta have said-
he seat oriîdicial auiîority is locilly liera la the bailigerelit

contry, acc()rding ta knotvn laiv aud pr:îctice oi nations ; bat
dte iawv itseif lias lia iocality. IL is tha duty ai tha persan vlîo
8its lite ta detarmine tlîis questioln exactiv as Le woiîhd dater-
muine the saine quîestionî if sitting- at Stackhicin te assert na

+Tc* Liuuuf V. F.1uei, 2 Dangu. Rep. r613. t 3 ýt 4 Nici C. M0.
lerctgi-luar IIItc, to mê.ifler the : i-cire. t intne To ,rdlrr lis Cousr.,,i tinte iiq

se I u lutl- îuuulrtIll.%,eeli. Il, aIt--- 'ioncd Io' un the i c .f elz .~ u rsi!i
Iliui' the iuU"t.n %,o «I o veoi li coui, FMI of biiitlisi 1 si tii C<ulstr. ft,r lîî'srii
Il - a-il-mu' s pra io luthe Admirait3,i il iig seizetl oni lauud-tî l'y
aui iuu-itlqltion (rom ii Crown.

i Tl,, I*cmour . s Il .1. l',î. na
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prtnsions on the part uof Great Liritain whiicli lic wuuild aut lin.s no langer any plaee %viUi us. The prohnte and divorce j tr-
alwto Svcdcn in tie ,anio circunistances, and impose tio isdictiaa isîaow tdiuinisteredlby aurnfiuflicilia judIgcs, and thie

duties un Swcden, as a sieutral cuuntry, wvhich lie %v-aald not jprocedure of' tiiose Courts,, ns tveIl as tliat of' the Adrniralty
admiît to bclong tu Great Britain in tlic saine cliaracter. 1 Court, is îîow assiiflated, os near aq niay be, to tho practice

Tfli Prize Court, in adiiiiniatcritig %vlîat lias been ternied of' our uthcr Courts ; but the expeditian wvith wiit tic siîip
the law of' nations, i frequently controlled or guided lîy the cau be arrestcd, the conifpictcness N'itli wliich justice inny bc
Orders in Counicil, proclhanations, &c., oft' ei sovcrcign. Lord donc upon tie wliole case ivitliout the expense of' Chaîicery,
Stoswcll reînarked -"-" It is strictly truc tlîat, by the constita- aîid a relative suî,zriurity in the mode of takiîîg cvidence, -ira
tion of tiis country, the king in council pas.seses Iegiýslative ' dvantages wliielî wotîld, 1 thiiik, hriîig Eltors'ta the Admir-
rielits over tie l'rize Court of Adîiiralty, Und lias Dawer ta alty Court, if tlîcy %vera zllowced a free choice of' courts.
issue orderis and instructions, wliici: it is bound tao*bey arnd On titis point I wiIl read ta yon the Ltnguage iii which Sir
enforce; and tlîcy colistitute Uic %vrittcn law of titis Court. Leuline .Ienkins suninied up his celebrateil argui.eiit befare
These tiva propositioiis-tiat such Court is liound ta aidiniais- tie Ilise Gf Lords on Uic Adnîiralty jîîrisdiction,' ii tic reign
ter tlîe law, of nations, and tliat it i boand ta enforce the Liîig's of Charles Il.:-- 1 hope, nîy Lords, ta conclude %vitl soa-
Orders in Coîinil-are not at ail inconsistant witi cadil otiier, tlîing thînt wvill give ail parties content, and muist bi nter-
because thiese orders anîd constitutionîs arc presuitcd ta cor.fora staad ta bie a conrcniency : it is, tliat we ut' the Adnîiraity tire
theniselves, under the gîven circinîstauces, ta Uie tîrinciples of Content tîîat suitors iay ha~ve thifi option of' tîie court tîîey
it8 unwrittcn laiw. Thcy are eithcr directory applications Ot' wo,îd suc in. If mariners will go for tîteir wae.uwncrs fur
tliose principles to the cases indicatedl in tlîem-cascs %çlhiclî, their freiglit, miercitants for tlîcir darnages, miaterial mîîn for
ivitti ait the facts and circinistances beiongîng ta thin, aîîd tiîeir nîoney, ta the conmoun law, wc shal flot in the Ieast re-
which constituite tlîeir legal character, cotild lbe but i1îîc piet gret it; but if tiîey choose ratiier ta corne ta tue Admiralty (as
ly knawvn ta the Court itself--or tiîey arc positive regu latiozi, e.ertainly tlîey wviIl flot. unless thcy mid the dispatch quickcr,
consistent with tiiose principies, applying ta mattcrs viait the proceedings less cliargeable, and Uic niethud of judgînent
require more exact and defintite raies tlian thiose generai prin. and execution more suitîîble ta tiîeir business). %vc desire leave
ciples are capable of furnisming. 'ri'e constitutionOut' iPrizc ta reccîve them, anid do thera justice without the danger of a
Court, reiativcly tu the Iegislative power of the king in caun. penal statute, and withioat the interuiptian of prohibitions wlit.i
cil, is analogous ta that oftte Courts of Common Laiv relativelv nîCe we are possessed of the cause. And titis is ail wc desire."
ta tlîat of t'ic I>arlianient of titis kiugdonî. Tiiese Courts have 1 ein anly echo tue quaint language of the oId Adrniratty
their unwritten law, the approvcd principles ut' nataral reasonjagsclrycprsigvaiLseîstneilaoe
and justice ; tlîey have likewise thec written or statute law in jdc sceryepesn ht tsei one vl ln
Acta of Parlianient, Nviiieh are dircctory applications of the ineet the necessit3- of the case at the preseot time.
saine piinciples ta particalar sabjeets, or pubitive regalations In A-merica, wlîere Admiralty lawv is adininistecd i>y the
consistent witl tlin, upon matters ivhiclî wvuud reinain tua1 same judg1a, andin tîe sainecourts, ascomînon law and cquity,
mach at large, if thcy %vere left L, the imperfect infurniation tlic'jadges have struggied, aad saccessfuhiy, ta maintain an.d
'whiclî the Court coald cxtract front maîre gecal L-peulatians.' ophold the lidiraltv jurisdiction, ani Uie consequence is

Such a the leading outities ut' the jurisdictiaa of tic Prize that, in tiîat country, the Adririty lias concurrent jurisdie-
Court. ton with the otiier courts inail or most civil maritime matters.

The fulluw.,ing is a short oatlinc of its mode ut' proccdiire, as nAmerica Uic Admiralty proeas iii r» i only appied, wheTti
set forth in a letter from Lord Stowell a,îd Sir Julia iNichli there is a lien, cither by the maritime or statote iaw or by
ta Mr. Jay, Uic Ainericani ambassador, in 17UV4, and it us bie. contract: whîere there is fia sucli lient the only rcnicdy available
lievcd tlîat Uic practice is tti substantiaiiy Uic saine as tiiere is ii csîan adt' cm t etetu picpe n
describcd. [The ecoturer, instcad of reading titis extract, a ne whicli siiou.ld ho borne cle:iriy in nîind in any extension
ferrcd bis hearers ta "Story on te Practic~ (if Prize Cors' of thc Adiniralty jarisiliction vwitli us. Ilitherto it lias 'lot, 1
by Dr. Pratt (a bouk ezts*ly ta bic procure.d at a o rtse, tliiitk, been propcrly atten-leà ta. Tluus by tic mtatnte af
wrhicli cuntauiiis flot only the fr-uer refcrrcd ta, but aiso a1 grent Vu,-tnrin, a foreign ship is inzde sul-ipet to pracceeiiugs in Ad-
deal more ut' valuabe and instructive informatiun. Titis boîok îîîir;îlty for necessaries, aînd tIicreupn ut lias beau lîid tliat
was recommcndcd ta the attentive consîderatiun uft' Ui student. tie proceeding ini renm applieiz tliat IoPing anc ( ilthiîgh, as wvo

1have seu, not thie ouîiyl mode of Adniiraity proceiluire. Nao
I ouglit lîcre ta mention, wvhat fia doubt niost of you arc doulit titis was vrliat thi Act ot' Parliarnent intended, but it

familiar with-viz. that tue appeal fronti Uic Admiralty Court, wouid have beên far better, I sabmait, ta have crcatcd n ex-
bath the Instance anid Prize Court, is ta tue Privy Council ; the press lien by tic statute. One of the inconveniences of not
saine applies ta tue Vicc-Adrniralty Courts ini aur colonies, uiaving donc titis is. tlîat if a question shoald arise as ta neces-
froni wliich tiiere ased ta bo an appeal ta the Court of Admiir- saries ta a fuircigo 5îîîp in any otiier court but the Ailmiralty,
alty licre. it would bc tiiere hieid that there is no lien, and tlias the two

Jiefore conuidng, I wçish ta make a fet gencrai observa- tribanals a-otud lic adîninistering what is practically different
tions and suggestions. law. Another inconvenience ai there hîein,- fia lien cratait is

Mr. Pritchard. in his introduction ta the Adniiralty digest, pointed ()ut by Dr. Lusliiogton, ini tue case 1 referred tu 'when
described Uic brandi of iaw wiiich ive have licen consideriîîg uipon tîie sui, .eet of " necessaries." But sa it is in most of
"ans iiighly interesting, front ils great inmportanîce ta the coma- aur legislatioîi, we doa't hikeo ta go strailîtat the point; iiov,
niercial interests of Grieat Beitain, and front the siiiiplicitv and aithîaugh 1 advocate Uic extenisioîn of the Adiiiiraty jrisdic-
purity ut' its principies, as contradistinguislied frontî the«intru- tin onot enter upon tie question of Uic extension of the
ente rainiflîctions of Uic muniicipal lair, consequent upon an ilien on Uic siiip, or the proceeding ini reni, %vlîich is the necci-
artificial and higiîly refined state of society. sary anglproper accoîîîpaýniment oftUlieni. P)ut tueextensio)n

A conîparîson ut' the procedure of the Court witi tliat of out Of tie juri.sdiction o t rprgon--z h rccoc
stunerior courts of law and eqoitv, vill, I tluink, euggcst the Of thic suitor-,ind o its proper 1 roandnk. Uc ca u fcc cioke
reflection vhietiier titis Court îîîiglît not uscfuily have extended up witli it tue question of lien, wve nt once open nup differcuat
ta it conucrreunt jrisdiction. with oui- ,oarts ai lavr and equity, considerations, ou whlicii thuc is a gond1 (eai ta be said an hoth
iii ail miaritinme mîatters. *Ttc pre.jirn..c against tue civil iaw, sides« Tiiie will not pernîituc, and ie it wouid, Lui s i sh. rdly
%vhicli first occasiouied thp liassiîig ut' the rcstraining statutes, jthe place, ta enîter tîpaîî tîtat quiestioni. Ail that I nawv conteuid

-- - -- -for is, tlîat tic dnra1ty jtirikidîction shouîld be a.te ded ii
FA rgoA.JurFiii. p 211. Itue vay 1 have siiggestcd, irovading, nt the saine Lime, as us
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thc law in America, tinit tlic rcniedy ini rein should, as to any in this court tho proceedings arc nlot cramped, by limiting
cases nlot no0W cognisable by tlic Adiniralty, only apply wviiîc the matter to bo tricd to certain detincd issues betwecn plaintiff
thero is a legal lienu; in otiier cases Ietting there Le a reînedy and defendant ; but the Court can not only try disputed ques-
inpersollal? only. tienis, vwbcther of law or fact, but can aise, in the sanie suit,

la' the Admîir:lty Courts in our North Anerican colonies, adminititer equity, as bctveen the parties te it, ivithout eending
tîto Adîniraltyjurisdiction remains on its ancient footing. l'li thein tu another court. This is vvInst it docs in salvage cases,
rcason given by Dr Lushington is,* "«that after thc reveotiin wlierc in flic first instance, tho Court determines lîow mucl
of 1640 broko out; thero was a great jeial2uqy ng-ainst flic slalçaga, is te bc paid, and thlon, il) the saine suit, apportions
Ecclesiastical Courts, and this vras extended to flic Court of tlic amiount amongst the salvors, if more titan one, according
Adiniralty ; and soin Lord lolt'tfinie its jirisdiction wvas cur- te their respective degrees ofinret. z
tailed, iviiercas in our Northî Anierican colonies there vvero no0 There is a case rcported in tlic i4th Jitristl, whiere bottomnry
Ecclosiastical Courts to excite any sucli jealousy." creditors seizcd the cargo undter thic Adnîiralty process ; and,

The Scotchi Courts are enabled te nct in remi,f by virtue of there not Meon, enough, otherwise, to satisfy the honde, tile
their ordinary povvers ofarrest, ivithoutthicaid ofthle maritime cargo was appied te that purpose, and theoivuers ofthe cargo,
lav. Uatil Nitldn modernatimes there ivas, however, a special in order te recover tho vatue of it from the owaers of t1ic sliip
AdmniraltY jurisdictioa in Scotlnd (as thîcre is 8tili in Ircland hîad to brin g notions at laiv; wheren.s, if the Admîraltyhad
and aiso in tho colonies-in the latter, under the tille of Vice- flic cnlarged jurisd iction 1 have suggested, it could, in one Suit,
Admniralty Courts), but novr it is vcsted in flicCouîrt ofSession, have adjudicated on the rights of ail parties arisîng ont of the
ivhich, as yoti ne doubt know, is a Court aduîinistering bath bottomry transaction.
lawr and equity, as is usually, if not universilly, filo case vith At prescut the Admiralty Court lias no poiver or enforcing
the Courts of ai countries, whosejorisprtadence, as in Sc~otland, its decree, ivhere the ship or its procecds are not arrested,
is founded on the Romian civil law. exccpt by attacbment. If the jurisdiction is extended, the

In this country, flic public mind is quite disposed te give a Court ought, I sub.nit, to havesthe sitme poivcrs of issuing
fair trial te any mode ofprocedure, ivhich ans at greater sim- exeution directly, against goods and lands, as are nuw pos-
plicity thian that whicbi prcvails in our courts of lavrand equity. sesýsed by the courts of' lavi and equity; it is ouly withiu the

It is scarcely necessary for roe to refer yeti te %vhat 1 i hao last fewr years that sncb powers have been conferred on the
already said, as to flic advaîita"es of proceeding in tlic Adini- Court of Chancery.
ralty, instead of at co.nuon Livv, in collision causes. Oçer lit tlic report of Uic select commnittec of tlic lise of Cein-
charter-parties there secis ne valid reason ivhy tic Ad- meons on tlic Admtiralty Courts, in 1833, and thc evidence taken
mniralty Court shîonld net have cognisance ; and there is tlie thercunder, great fecars %vcre expressed as te the effect of throw-
reason in l'ivourofit, that Uic Admir;tltyclearly liad jurisdiction iii- open tlic Ecclesiastical and Adniiralty Courts, as tcnding
in sitclicasesIon;-,befère tîe passiii-otîe Restraining Statîtes. te discourag-e the special study of fliccivil livwin this country.
At tbe tume wben efforts ivere mnade at an arrangement betvween The great imnportance of* haviug a judge, and a body o? prao-
the Common Lavr and Adiniralty Courts in tlîe reigns ufJames titioners, skilleid in civil arid international jurisprudence, iras
1. and Chiarles I., it iras coucedcd thiat the Admiralty should urgcd, and propcrly so. Whîat wotîlid ve been the position
lîavejurisdiction in cases o? charter-parties. Se, in suit3 for of this country during the early part ut tic prescRit century,
ivages, -vhy net abolish tlîe distinction, whlicli lirecludes suite if it lîad flot liad a jud-o likie Lird Stowell tu administer the
in tlii court iviiere tiiere are special contracts ? Such abuli- jnuaierous, impoîrtant, intricate, and delicate questions of ini-
tien ivas, 1 bcliecve, recommcnded in tic report of tlic select teruatioual law wbicb then arose-qocstions which, butwcen
committee, te -wlicli I shahl preseutly advert. Wliy lias tlie us and neutrals cspeciall1y, miglit have influenced decisions o?
Court of Clîancery lîad conferred on it by the Merchiant Sliip- rar or peace? So, again, as ivas projîcrly urgcd indtic report
ping Act, s. 504, sole jurisdiction, where tliore are tieveral it is o? great imprtnc tat vve shîould hanve sorne judgcs
dlaimts on tlic slîip for damage and Uic value of tile ship is in- skilled in the cillaw te cit ia the Privy Council, on 2ili de-
sufficient te pay thein ail, te apportion the value amongst tlîc cision cf appeals front our colonies, in some: cf wiielà Uhc civil
several claimantzs, îvhic it mîght, 1 subnîit, bave been as well law, or coic modification thereof, prevails.
if flot better exercised lîy tlic Court of Adiniralty, vliich lias WVe niust, if possible, keep asuficient amiount e? Adniiralty
gcnerally te adjudicate on the very clainîs whli necessitate business togetlier, te occnpy ilcompctcnt judge, and to ittract
tic interférence eof the Court of Chiancery?î Whiy in such case a proper clas of practitioners, hotli as advocates and proctors.
could net tfie Court cf Admiralty have powver to coinplete jus- In tiîis vvay thi danger referrcd to in tlic report may lic Lest
tice, ivithout going to a second, and tlîat a very expen-ivceurt? avoided, anit tfod antler an ton ruen o

rhien, fgîvili, in marine insuraiicc cases, iviere there are tending the Adiiiiralty jurisdiction.
several underîvrriters, a separate action nt commnun law eau lic I hiave taken notes ursoinc cases in tile reports, bearinguopon
brouglît against ench. It is true thit these actions îiiay bc the dulies cf proctors in this court, whlich I tîmuoglit iiighlit net
cons&îidated, but not until tie ex p ones cf tlic initiatery stops Lc vvitlîout use on an occasion like tic prescat.
in ecdi action have heen incuirrcd; .çlierets, in the Adiniralty The lirstl blai e is lfra caseons te tle preparation ofaffidaiits;
one suit ivould deternmue thie whlole nintterII the niote o? it is as ft)llow-lt is contrary te the duty e?

The 11n',1 31r43 Laiw T. 1109. persons prejiaring affidavits in salvige cases, &c., te make ont
t Qeo aln lnicfflting e3ý Harn'r v. 1>11. f 1. P. Miou. 2M5 Rn %%hich th, dir thie statexictîits to wliich thie wvitnesscs are te swear, iii languago

tinction betw,.cn thîe AdInlntv Prýxxin rea, an thei rthSoc(.î contrary tu thte siatural toute iii whicli the parties woîîld ovns-
tearres, and of tlàeNlorsO.urt, la lAdui, ionfatih, mas fully Colid~v sistcd, expîress theiiiselves. Trley should ccusist of a plain

: iic:io -of Che v. D)ohni.q (27 L..i, Ca . i sRýlta-rikingillustra- stateient o? tic facts aîîd circuinstances, as the %vitnesses
tUni oftlàceni>cRtef R havc pxiîidout urnaingaC:iceytjur'kiî
lu snecx If Rt asheld In that ca, ihat nu Anc'ricn ,î,:u, could not a%,i,, tlieiniselvc-s state tlcîn, aîîdastUîey wtsuldzstate tlicini ifcsaniined
i tMtlf etther naZinst aiuûiicr %snericn shlp 'ra liieh une (fur if uns luot cîcar in court. 't'lic Court vishes alwrays te have the statetiients o?
wit 1îieo ciiracicr oft linu oiiur %Ieî3. w.Ax. Ïftieiuiiir ueloTc' iai.iRty sucli vitucsses iu tîmeir civu laiîguag.-7/e 'înS u.22f4r damagec. and 0.,tntuiuiudn uzriui ilit nie, Raw or Atnerika wmlienrie 8Jr.22
th ueuliaq ouinçoiii 1 fint, R fint ntifn ili Court of Admirait, fuici,, I 'l'ie niote tif nothier case is as fol lovrs :-"l Prectors are te

01onour:uuuuhcic4.outmab S ,1&J take aIl practicable care te bc assurcd, as- far as circoînistances
3 Seo iiRa7.74, mite thue «couirt of Peuirc, of c". tmu hy st.43 vvihl permit, thînt thîey arc duly authioriscd to appear foir tic

Elir- . 12. Tho renarks tero.madeu rein tohu..confirinaiery of tiue %ewIi1:avv- individuails on ivhuse bchîalf they profcss te net."- Tuelazdec,
berü urge.i. &c therwe of De I4rCW v. Luit. before, ItfertT- te, in euii,.i INtedf ass 57ccory~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ houtilapRe (urm buauoWSe~,~tR nucAinrtyO Not e cas (ueast597rnr, vgewcr h
.4iuerica. I nte ae(n f ewgs vtr h
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claimiants -%eoe illiterate), Lord Stowell remarked that, "Ic h
proctor lias in these cases snmething of a public, as weil as a
private <luty thrown upon Iiini soinething thlat in sucli cases
hoe oives to a fair administration of justiceo, as welI as to the
private intereqt of bis rn,1n1nvýers. The interests propounded
for themi ouglit, in th,-, proetor's own apprebiension, tn bejust,
or fit least fîîlrly dis-putz-ble; and %viien sucli interests aire pro-
pounded, tbey are flot to bc ptirsued p)er fas et nie/as."1 In tbe
sanie case lic said, IlI adhere to the opinion tlîat 1 bave ex-
presred, Iliat %vbere ait Entereourse for such a purposo as tbe
definito cettienient of a dlaimt is te tako place, it 15 Most
effoctually conductcd by the proctors themselves, and nect by
their clerks; they havte botbi a personal and legal xscighît, and
nu authority thiat cati botter support tbec nainsfi o%,erw-ening
pretensions, and there is a direct responsibîlity bclungzng tu
tbein, hiighly proper to intervene in any point su extremiely
important as thie proposed final adjmîstmnent of a cause." Fur-
ther on lie remarked, "lThat not only is a practitioner bound
not to stifle cvidence, or to instruet witnesses, whcn examnined,
not fin commit tlîemselves, or in otiier n-ords, flot to toll the
whole truth ; but, nioreoçer, that %vlicre a meeting is lield foir
amicable arrlingement, and tlie parties aire personally produeed
for thie pturp,.,e of fair agreoinent, and te prevent litigation. it
is c~ontrary to tho purpose of sucb -i meeting, to resist fair dis-
elontures of ail fluets leading te ajust conclusion, or t0 suppress
filets withîoît a knowledge of wvhich real justice is unattainable;
for Men ouffbt nlot tn eontie tn Queli a meeting as to al catcbing
bargain, but in the fuil spirit of eqîitab!e -idjustment." The
1),derick, 1 Itagg. 211, 220, &c., in whîclî case Lord Stowetl
ordercd flic proctor to py aIl the costs.

ihere are other cases, but I forlbear to trouble yon %vith
thin.

1 talze tbe liberty of stigc«stitig tu thle Incurporatcd Law
Society tlîat thicy shiouid ivatclî over, and cadeai our to promote
att prnper anieadmonts in our Adîniratty La%ç; and the saine
Conimittee, if there bc one, ichel attends to probate and
divorce law, might take, this aise underits cogaisance. Ivwould
aise suggest the extension of tlie examination of' articled ctcrks
fin include both Probate, Divorce, and Adnîiraiîy ]aw nnd
practice; an estension wvbich miglit bc easiiy carriedl out nowý
thiat tbe examination is extendeil 10 two days; although. of
cotiren, iL v'routd require sorti notice te enaie artictedl clcrks
to prepaire for examination on tiiesi' subjects.

For the student wvho desires te pursue titis subjeet further, 1
would mention that the Miost userul ivorks wbicli 1 have found
are à1r. Pritchard's 'l Admiralty Di-"est ;" Mr. Edwardcb's work
on the "Admiralty Jurisdiction ;" Dr. ltroivnie's -"Treatise on
the Civil and Admiralty Law,," (2nd edit. 1802). I particularly
reconîîend Dr. Broiwne's wvork for perusai. 'filon thcre 18S
-Abbott on Slîippiag," and tic series of "Report of Admi-
ralty Decisiions," commcncing wvitli those of Chîristoplier
Itobinson, ia urlulel Lord Stotvcll's deeis;ons commence. 1
miglit aleo mention the Adirialty cases il& the Jiîr ÏS, NvIcb
appear to me particularly vreou reportcd. Ti.ere arc aIse seerai

Amoica woks n Amialt I.ir vbih dimattention. A
list of tient wiII bo founfi in a catalogue of Anierican lit
books, wbicb may be obtaincd on application at 'IrUbtncr's, in
I>aternostcr.roiv. Judgce Story's Jtodgmcnts on Admiralty
L-tN are Nvtou vçortby of attentive perusal.

lcre, gentlemier, ire part conipany. I trust I liaivo fot
îveared y-n. The subject iras anli intercsting co. Comipres.
sion ivas difictitt. Thue resultyou blave before you. If 1 have
given you a tiste for a science, vrith whlich are interivoven
sucu mnies as SîotweU, Teniderten, Stnry, Lushingion, and
othuers alnio8t cquaily etminent, 1 shail flot regret my attenipt
te bring tiuis subjeet before you. It can ho iiardiy necessary
for nie ta remind you ihiat the mnasterly juignients of Lord
St4oel are nnong the chassies of the language, and, as has
been urchl rcmiarked by ant Amiericani urilcu-, wvil conimand
and receive universal admiration and respect, "lso long as the

nations judging and rccording in the English1 tongue rhall
inaintain any supreniacy in tho maritime relations of tho

DIVISION COURTS.

OFFICERS AND SUITORS.

C 03111 E Si O 0N D EN ON.

To the 1Editors qf thec Lato Journal.
G E'T1 ~flN-Aprovingof your freqiient recommendations

tb thie Clerks of DCiison Curts, to form. themselves into
Cotinty conventions fior mutual aid, 1 have joined with one or
tivo othiers, in an effort to aecompl.sb filat object in thie
Counjty; but Iam surry to say, wve have failcd.

'£lie follo%çing statement, shovring the operations of the 91st
clause, in titis Court, %vas prcpared Nvith the viewv of 1 aving it
embtodîed witb siîiliar statements front the Clerks of thie other
Divisions ; but as no such general statement for the County is
Iikelv tu apjîcar, youi ray, perhaps, tlîînk an isolatcd instance,
%vhich corroborates the cvidcuce hithierto furnisbied by your
journal in faror of thiat part of the lawv which bas been so
fiercely assailed (I reailly tbink withotit due consideration),
%worthy of a place in your colunn. If so it is nt your service.

1 bc-, hovever, to inake one rcmark, vhIb 1 believe has
becen m)ade by nîlier, beibre me, it i8 this:-lIîe amount set
dowzi )i tbe titatemient as hîaving been - realized," front judg-
me)nt stirniintnseq, ii not tui bc takeon as representing the entire
etfieienty of that mode ef procedure. Mlany debturs have un-
doubtedly. paid in anticipation of a summons ; and besides
.io-t,-perbaipq, nearly ail, of the cases " withdrawn, or flot
prepented," and those in -which Ilorders for commitment"
were made, sime nuiit carried into effect, %vere, in ail probability
arranged fin the satisffâet!on of the pltintiffs9. Wero the facts
in connection vit.li ail thîese cases in my possession, it iii very
probable 1 r1tuîld ho able t0 report 60 or ô70 per cent. as Te-
aI;'.ed or securcd, instend or 24.

The follovitg is the statement, te %vli.ch 1 allude. It covers
tieolo niontli3 ending tic 3Ist December, 1858.

SECOND DIVISION COURIT, COUNTY 0F OXFORlD.

Totnl nutmber of sus entered......... .............. 815
of thecse, jiudgmaent suinnses........................ 68
Propo-tion of the latter te the former.................. 8-3-
No. of îictions withdrawn or flot presented............. 21
No. dlismissed ........ .............................. 23
Nu. of orders for conimitînent ......................... !
No. actunlly cornttc<t te prison ...................... O0
Total ainount sued for ............................ S28,763 81
of time, sougit, te ho recovered hyjiidgt. suil's. 1,877 00
Proportion of the latter 10 thec former............. 7 90
Anîouint realized................................. 448 86
Per coulage reahlized ............................. 23 91

Drumibo, :îîIay 2nd, 1SG0.

IV. Il. L.i-Do.,,
Clerk 2nd D. C.,

C'. of Oxford.

[We regret the apparent apathy of Division Court Clerks
toivards thîcir ovwn interests, manifestedl in a nefleet. te forin
Cotinty Conventions, but shahl nevcrtlieless bce nt n.l times
glad te becar froin sucli of the Clerks as are ali-e to thîcir inte-
rests ais memibers of a large body of intelligent and (in their
several locaiitics) influiential anen. Aiong the latter %ve aire

lad to record tie naine of our %vorthy correspondent, W. Il.
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DIVISION COURT CUIIUOSITIES. U. C. R E POR T S.

The Judgc of a County Court more titan one butndred mileýs QUEEN' EC.
front Toronto, whesn oit lus circuit ini an couter division, %ras IILAltY TEI, 1860.

called upon one morniiîg proviens te going into court by a very L:qo,-ed by C. osxixEq., LiArristcr-al-Lato.
tidy looking daoghtcr of the Lmerid Isle. lier salutation oitnAEL~ AEAt OIS

entcring - te presence," yiv, " And sure you don't know m.- 74,11- -,ireire afg&.t ,nul oscnoxlyprpasve-s~ua ofaeae r~I

Judge. Youir face scouns fam iliar, bu t I cati notsay that I recoliec' ,Irr*sl~ ss-:s-e fsîsnLasiy~ &1co o si f'ubnq
-Rnl. 'sce 'sfdisiresu inddct.

ycu.-Sure, do yoti flot know Bsddy ?-Olt ! yes I recollieet now '.À k,-iluuf hm _ý arn from the elkctor ta ditrain for Lixeg (Isle y A en hSs

.yo one lvedin y finly L-3cou. Wll idd hiv rc antm. enttu hepreosies, %çisero A. leointsd out tu bleua property of bigs own:
you nce ive icisss faiulyas cssk.W'ci i3ddyisoware ainpjly suffliesuit tu co%,r thse Alimenut duse. 'lie t..iffil, là,mevr, fiss't,td on

getting on ?-Oh ! baid iuck-a. drssnken isusbasid and five sclii a >-irerhnres ises tl iOe ,sabe, and wlsich A. wasa th, tile 5mb 5nitsui
to a welgon In tene tu te thuone, but A. refsils,,5 tu lot bien~ tAko tIsesso. seyiis.-,

childer.-I anm sorry to hseur it ; îvillt can I do for you."1 fiâ hyb-ogdt lis r-oni Iaw. %vite lied lis thse bousse, but %ý& teit

1I have a cause ini Court to day, and I wanst toi give ye thO-la it) didnot touch Ctera. bait A. drovo filera a551y An lrcdy
Sto Bsdy ist» yn lere alier thse ttiilffrttursed and Cook thoent front thse gentillo, noe >belg pregent.

au nsigh1'1t in'til it. Sto Bdy1cftffot li tet Ohe, TSso owner replovied, and et apiojartvd on tiso trial Chat thse isorses bolûlbs-Cd tu
but when your cause cornes te, triai yeu may depend upen it 1fic on InIdsswho kethe i~n altto tosal restrrrd for lits exclitilvo

wiiId o i1 h utc i ypwr ecucsti0n of Clso watrraot-tlte jury ha.ving (oud fur theo pSsint4sf a.alubtt botts
doj Jo. ailti,- tise tusic hnne mr pewcr tie aoeln ory X, aisd

In due course the cause No. 92, J)ridgel S.- v. Pat rick Il 0 reudrfi l i. h 9,sc 2 Ciat the farsao poe A., ansi
0-- was caled on, anid tise parties waiked up te the bar. est to a istrss; anud iis.t tise defendants, tiereere.%wers, ititIsd ta suceteli.

Put gives the Judge a knowing yvinl, and turfling- te the plan ellresîole conduct.5h srîp oiaeisaste ni ?nto ocQuSor. 5ser liotoo,. C J , svhQther tise coliector In tIi caise cout ho field ljatsio
tiff asils, NVbere's the ould-one; hait lie given ye a poor of ator- fitoscoissUsil? 'or.'cvaJ.-lo nasiale.
ney toplade for him.n-Paddy. Trus and its my ows caiuse,1 RCPLEIx.I-11,so seirCtoch.rged flint flic defendsonts took
and its able Iarn te be my own attorney forencnst you. Dcfctd and detaincd a pair ef herses beionging to the plssiitiff.
at. 1 axes fort à onshute yeur Reverence; thc ould one is alive les-I. Net guiity.

2. Tient tise defetidasît Page was ut the tume ien, &c., a colicc-
yret, ie ous net deadl driank. lIerc wvas a puscr, but tle jud.ac tor ef taxes for tie Towrnship of Tiuoroid, ini tic Cotunty of Wellansd;
desirous of beuring wbat l3idsly's chances for ajudgmeut ivers tisat on the collector's roll one Joseph Upper, a resident inhabitatt
desired lier te cail her witness. ofe thc said township, vas nissessed for £11 Js. for taxes en cer-

tain lands in tbe said township : tient Paje demanded payntent
.Ah ! sure irbats the use of a witflesS ? tise ouid isinner k-nolvr ftm hint ut bis place of residence . that hoe did flot pay, an-1 atter

that I taichied bis childer for a Vear at nîy sebool and noyer fourteen day's liad einpsed front the time of such demande tise said
saw the colour of his meney. \Vill yee's deny thal ?-Pal. I taxes renningi'1 unpaid, the said defendafit Page, autborised tise
wvouid scor» to do the likes ; but beres my o/ffskie n. Did I flot, other defendant as bis bilifi to ievy the sane with costs, býy dis-
furnisb scedyvith secd pratics iast spring and lieipyece toi plant jtrcss nd saie of Ipper's geeds, wherevcr they miglit bo found in
them when the ould mani vas off on the spree.-Bddy. did I~ the Couinty oftllIand: tient Robins did seize and ievy upon tise
ever deny it? but yees nîind erben I br.lanced that saine by herses ini thc deciaration mentioned for tise said taxes, tise said
tinding your Misscs ini child-bed and tsursing- the bable %vlicn herses beîng tben upon tic ]and and premaises for wirbcli the said
site bad'int a drop of suck for it. ]y tbe saine token the taxes irere in arrear, and in tic possession er tise said Upper, and
cbid us a dacenter boy than bis ratiier, and by inv teaclhinl- tisc said Robins, as sucle baillif, tlsen detaiucd tie saîd herses to,
more of a ginticman.->af. It is truc for yeti 'iddy, but dici satisl'y tise ssîid taxes, as hc laivfusiiy migut, &c.
I flot take yees in niy own sicigh te, have yces inspectcd foryce« Tise plaintiff rcpiied that nt tilt sslid tinie wisen, &c., tise said

charcfe fortaibin? ttlddid flt g afîrwads wd /eceJosephs Upper iras possessed in luis orn right ef geeds and cliatteischarcle fo tachig ?and did1 nt g aferiard wi 1 ilen bcing upon tise preniises aîsd in the pessession csf the saidte get tise goirerrinient nsoney on a fasc ccrlf kcl?-Xe Y<t eei pesflcett a h ad amfrtxs n i
e]d decar the certificato vas sigiied by bonester mcen nor icoephs U epenssfilsen Ins aou te sizur cnd o tsal,, ndi
you. But did yeun fot stop et every tavern on tise rend to give coisl ad epe i and au t i si Upe euntaytrd te -ca(

yourhere îa fr, ad yursif clsikey an di pet flt inetise saisi bailîff, te bc taken and seisi te satisfy thse dlaimi for taxes,
mce te pay the exp)cisuof et tcjeurney ? Did yc net stop both cnd ail cests, &c., yct tiet the said Robins, acting under tise
nigbts et my Uncles where ilce. drcs.k more bot punch titan 1authority et the saisi defendent Page, refusesi te tahse suds goosis,
waer by the ould bore? Oit! it iras a migbty bad cauld Yeu but forcibiy, ansi against the wili et tise piaintiff, seized and teek
luad that nîglit, and moch troubled yees iras wsth tise wsîud in the said herses ef the piainif ini tise avowry mtntioned, thcy
yeu,' siomsack: und sure thse peor ouid herse neyer saiv tise casueiiy beîng upon tise premnises ef the said Josepht Upper, but
siglît t o ets Lefore, and dud not know tue tise of tlîm tili My pot ie his peseession, tise said defendants ireil knowîng the saiS
uncie siiowcd him isei te rite them.->at admittcd tbe w'biskcy herses to bc tise preperty et tiue piaintiff. and thait c sufficient dis-
and lîuspîtabie trcatmestt, but dcnied tise oats, it,.vas oniy shirts trees et tise preperty et the said 3 osepis Upper vas then tound andi
nnd short ailowance of tiset saine. The Etugister became se, lou being upen tise premtises ef the saisi Upper, and offeresi te the said
ici thse Court that tue jusige masu compeiled te bring tbe piead- defendant Rebin8, centrary te tise fers» et the statute, &e.
in-s te an end. Put yen will have te pay tbis demand.-Biddy. Thc defendants teek, issue upon this replicatien, and aise
Tiîank your Ilenor's seif. Tisere ye ould siffler à did I nlot say demturredl te it.
that ho woulsi put in tili ye ? Pat icft the rorni a saddcr if At tise triai, at Mierrittqilc, before 31cLcari, J., erisicoce irels

nota vserman an BidY etied n tiuiph.giveci on flic part et the piaintiff, whiicis proved tient wluen Robins
net mier mn, nd Bddyreticd ci tiumh.%fonît te Upper's farmt te Ici-y for the taxes, Upper peint cd eut te

It is necessary te add titat tise Judge paiS thse debt and1 i preperty of luis uipen the place mnore titan sufficient te coerr
costs te the Cieris witis injonctions net te, tell I3 iddy eut et ourf msts uimsctlemsdrce enasadti l

mhos pocet he mneycame asite as uitecerain he hat lie rnight taise eneugis et it cii-ny te satisfy the taxes, or if lie
weuld net racel-e it. llt witbeut knoving it, got tise benefit i-euid Ieave it tili the sale, lue weuid give ib seeurity fer its
ef isis motion for a noîsshufe, and Biddy got morejiistice titan being ferticesnsng fer tise saie. that Robins sam ici tise stable a
perhaps an ezeculion would huave prodisced lier. pair of herses, mlich lie saiS hoe wosulS seize, anS altiuoughl Upper
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told him they were nlot bis property, but belonged to the plaintiff, o ral mie, the auth ority to distrain on the geeda Of a stranger seems,
bis son-in-law, who lived in the saine house with lJpper but vas I tbink, te be c.nfined to cases of distross for rent, and js a pri-
nlot then present, Robins insisted upon taking them : that Upper, vilage given to landiords. It lias been held nlot to extend even to
who vas then putting thein in a waggon, intending to use thein, cases of distress for a rent charge, thongli that seems doubtful.
refused to let him take them and drove avay vith them, thougli Lt lias been delermined that the goods of a stranger are nlot lia-
Robin@ expressly declared that ho soized them, for the taxes blo to distress for an amerciament: that is, goode of a atranger
'which be vas dîrected te levy. Lt vas flot sworn that ho touched upon the premises of the person amerced.
them. Threo days after the bailiff came to the promises again, Thon 'what is the provision of our statute UPOfi the Bubjeet?
and teck tho herses out of the stable, no oe being present, and It is to be found in the 42nd section of the act 16 Vic,, ch. 182,
the plaintiff replevied. which provides that when the taxes are flot paid ini fourteen days

This evidence vas uncontradicted, and ne attempt vas made to after they have been demanded, Ilthe collecter shaîl levy thse saine,
prove that the horses vhich Robins took away, and which the vith costs, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of thse
plaintiff afterwamds meplevied, vere nlot in tacet the property of the party who ought to pay the samle, or of any goods and chattels in
plaintiff bis possession, vherever the same may ho tound within thse town-

The conduct et Robins, unexplained as it vas, seemed most un- ship, village, tevn, or city, la which ho is the collector; and at
reasonable, for tho preperty et TJpper which bo pointed out te any turne after one month from the date of the delivemy of the roll
Robins as his, consisted ef herses, a vainable bull, a vaggon and te hum, the collecter may make distress of any goods and chattels
a mowing machine, ail articles saleable, and easy te ho rernoved. vhich ho may find. upon any ef tho land ef non-residents, on

Thoro vas ne evidence tint the detendant Page, vho issued the whioh the taxes insertod againat the lame on bis roll bave Dlot
warrant as collecter, interfored in any vay in the execution et it, been paid ; and ne dlaim of property , lien or privelege thereupon
or that le had any knevledge cf vbat the bailliff did or intendod or thereto, shall ie avoulable te prevent the sale, or tho payment
te do in turne te givye blan any direction. of the taxes and costs ont cf the preceeds thereof."1

It vas contended, on the part ef Page, that there vas nething This clause is net se trarned as te excînde aIl reoul, for doubt
te cennect hîm with the vrengful act complained of, and nothing upon the question we are considering, but I think the construction
te show that Robins vas autlorised te seize any goods but those te lie giron te it is that the goods in possession of the party texed,
ef Upper, or sncob as ho should find in lis possession. whether tbey are found on or off of the land rated, are hiable te ha

It vas admitted that Page vas duly appointed collecter for the seized, provided tley are within thse local jurîsdiction cf thse col-
year 1858: that Upper had been assessed in that year for £14 4s. : lector.
that Page issued bis varrant te Robins, directing lim te levy the The meason cf the distinction mode in the case of the land ef
tax froin the gooda and chattels of Joseph Upper, or frein any non-residents is obvious, for in respect te thoin 1 apprehend ne
goods and chattels in his possession, as directed by the statute 16 one is rated by naine in the collector's roll, but the land itacîf la
Vie., ch. 182, sec. 42. assessed, unless the absent ovner bas desired te ho assessed by

The replication vas alloved te ho omended at the trial by la- naine. The collecter therefore la sucb cases does net l<aow frein
sorting an allegatien that the hernes were net in Upper's possession. the roll vhe le the party that eugbt te pay the tax, and cannet tell

The jury found a verdict for the plaintiff. The learned, judge wiother any goode ho finda on the. land are the gooda of Bach pamty
reserved leave te detendant Page te moe te bave a, verdict entered or net. fe ia ceasequontly authorised te take any goode he suay
for lim, in case the court ubould detes-mie that ho vas net liaIsie find upon the lands of non-mesidents.
on the evidence. And turther, I think that the lost few linos in the clause, vhich

R. Al. IIarri3on moyed for a nov trial on the lav and evidenceý provide that ne lam of property, lien, &c., shaîl prevent the sale,
and for iidirection, contending that under the statute 16 Vic. &o., is applicable te ail thse cases of seizure of gooda anthorised by
ch. 182, a collecter is autborised after demond te distrain aythe clause, and la not te be confined te the case of goode eized on
goods la the possession of the party hiable for the taxes, and that the lands ef non-residents.

n liofpreperty orlien, nrayprivilegeof h ovner, cn Thon giigtecause tuis effect, vo are te consider wbethem
avail againat that authority: and further that Page, the collecter, the herses seized in this case vere la the possession of Upper ?
vas in ne manuerli able for the Plainiff'O herses boing oeized, They were kept la bis stable upon the land asssemod. and 'ho cer-

evonif hatncLvot wmngtt, bt oly ho ailf. o etodtainly acted an if he weme at liberty te use zbenà as the evidecee
Clark Y, O,'r, 11 U. C. Q. B. 486. shows, although it appears that Froser', their cwaer, vas living in

Bailshevd case.the saine bouise with Upper. [hbave lad a gond deal ef doubt apon
Bail ssoN, cue.Frt a hr n rn eehm asi the point, but that is thse conclusion 1 have ceule te,

ing nd elIng he roprtytho helnge, nt t Uperby culn This being se, the plaintiff had a legal mlght to, seize, and could
the taxeser.in dhe, but t a rael, vwslng in Uppem' bouse net b. atepsrin taking the herses, thougli he might or miglitthe axe wee de, ut e Fase, wh wa liingin ppe's ouenet bce hable te au action of anether kind for seizing the. plaintiff'le
on tho land la repc tvlhtetxsveecagd n Ihre wben there vas abndance et property of Upper's ownout
it vas avema, attended te his herses hmlfintl a part cf the stable ofvwhidh the inoney cenld have been levied.

Aesoegefra pbiecuie andsepe nl etoNAsasetAt ly opinion la that the Assessinent Act 16 Vie., ch. 182 sec. 42,As géerOpricipe, nd ndeendntl ofcurAssssmnt ct, early authemises a levy under the varrant upen any goodi or
16 Vie., ch. 182, 1 find no athority for holding that the geoda cf chattels in possession ef the party vho ought te bave pald thse
a stranger may ho siezed on a distvess fer & land tex duo by taxes , that is upon ygodorbatlinpseinofù e.
another, thengli the stranger's goodm rnay be upon the land s- aygoae htesi oasiae p
sessed. The British statute 48 fiee. III., ch. 99, sec. 83, doe net That indeed is net deaied, but the. question upou thse evid«e.
appear te authomise it in England, anti fmem vhat ls said in Barils' is vhetler the herses vere distrained vile la TJpper's POssesion.
justice, and la Williams' Justice la this respect, and frein the. I think tbey vere. TIse7 vere takea oa bis promises while ne
tom of varrant given te the collecter, I intel' that the oeds et o other person vas la possession ot thon,, theownver net being et
the defaulter only are treated os being liable. [n an elaborate home. The baillif, wvhen ho vent there the first timo, toulnd the
*ork on Tax Titles by Blackvefl, an American author, pages 184 herses in Upperla stable and TJpper vith thera. He acquainted
te 213, there is nothing te lead te the supposition that thse gooda Uppr * th thse tact that ho bad coule te di*train for taxes, aisd
of a stranger ave there authorised te ho seized for taxes, unlee's tbcgh Upper pelnted out propetty of bis evu te the'balliff vhicb
perhaps la case of goods toond upon un1ceupied land, for whicli ho miglit seize, aed told hlm tIs tics. herses «Weme net bis, but
ne persen bas been aasonbec b* Daine. 1 mention this as enly af- belenged te Fraser, the bailliff, notvithstanding that, distinctly
fordiag ground for argument thet inaf assist us la coming te a announeed bis resolation te distrain upon thein. It cannot lbe
conclusion upon wbat vos probably intended by our legislature said tînt Upper vas net la possession of thse herses, for ho vas
vben they passed the statute 16 Vie., Ch. 182. If that statute is pntting thse haraese upon thei at the time, and persisted la doing
in itaeîf clear upen thc peint raised la thia case, it must of course se thougli torbidden; and la presencof ethe bailliff, and la defi-
govemn us, vhether it b. or ho net la that respect ln accerdance once of lim, lie dreve thein avay se as thse bailiff should net tae
vitl vhat in directed or permitted la other countries. As a gen- tIem. What vas said and doue upoa that occasion I thlnk a-
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maunteti toa odistress, thoughi il iras nat prored tai lise bahutf
atctllally totil halti of the heorses or tauchie them. W'len tho bai-
liif distitcty announceti uit hae seizesl the heorbes thien in -wie,
andi Uppor forbade hlmi ta, tke ten, it ias nlot necessary for Cise
bailuf ta bring an o breaci of te peace.

Not becbg able ta lotie the herses ay, vrhicit lie linti stifici-
ently disînsineti tpan, as 1 ttiink, the baili retireti anti weeut te
o toogîstrate, and couîplained thot Upper linti rescuei te iterses
afler le hati distrainetiupon tlîem, but lio diii îot succed i lu h-
tainiitg o Wmorrinît front lteview te justice toak of lite casa. Titis
ncaunt8 for lime delay ai two or threo tinys, atIb lite out aI'micit
tittno te baillif iront anti gel the Lories. Tiierce i otbîng iii bis
contient titat canîti be coîtotruti into on abatidonutent of tise
seizure mode on the tirst occasion, if wbat ptîssed Ilion timnuiteil
ta a distress, as4 I thinle it did. If n person lid cain'- mth afli fa.
in the interval, and seizeti te gootis, lie wouiti have hld colour
for inshsting that (lie digtress of te horses mas nandoned hy
tte bahutf gaing away~ anti lenving sia anc in possessioin, but it
ie very diffrent ivion flia question af obandionmcent is tiscusscd
betiveen lte aimer af the gootis anti lte atfiler. The distinction
is laid date» in Sectin r. Larl of Falmouth, (S B. & C. .159). St
is of no canselquonce wlhether ive look opon mit mas donc by lthe
bailiT oe lthe fin3t accasion or on the second as lthe oct of distralît-
ing, iuthler tItan limat on lthe first day te herses rse at tua very
lime undeniably lu the possession oi Upper, irbo ivas iiarnessing
lhem and csing tem nt the very momenît el lte boilf told hlm
ltaI le soizei (hin for lte taxes.

rThen if tha haiiff bai autlîaniiy ta distrai laise herses andi dlii
distraits tisent, thse plaintiff must. fait in tibis action, mltlci is feunti-
eti an on allegatien oi an utnînirfut laluing- anti detention, and nat
merehy for reckless or îîegligeitt cottduet in (lie mariner af makiîtg
the dittress. 1 find no preciediett or autitority for :lai l'o1r
distraining te goutts af a sîronger fntthoitt necîetsty, upon the
allegation af there iseing goods enaugît af the defendont in lthe
werrant out of whiici lte mnîany couitil have heen miade, anti if an
action lies for snch --n isnjury the declaration sitaulti ho frtsmed te
suit te complaint, as il sitault have been if whiat the plaintif
caopiainti of in thse case, was the taking lthe twa heorses irbîn aone
wauld have been suthlcient.

As I lbiak the pîaintiff's action ileti agAinist bath lthe defendants,
il js immaterial ta, consider the question whtîer, ivien a bailiT
lu execnting a warrant from a collecter te diinain for taxes, seizes
gootis whiciî do nat belong ta lte Party essesseti, ati miticit are
not ove» ln bis Possession, it clin ho bld Ihat te coilectar, irtan
rnerely issuei te warrant in praper legai formît, Carnb hae Isei o-
spoasibie for te trespnss, titougit lie neither dircecl lthe b;siliff
ta do mit lie diti nar iras in ney mariner priry ta it.

Tbat js an interesiing ond Impeortant general question, in mtici
aIt presenit 1 give no opinion. UJndrubtedly mîsere a bailtif îtnîer
a warrant freim a sîterif under o fi. fa. agn,-t tue gois eof A.,,
seizes lte gaads ai B., lthe slient? is hiable. Ttere lte vrnitils
direcltd la te siterlif, mitose praper ant irmnmediate duty Il is ta
oxecute the prace8s or sec ltuI il js execuleti. lie js poid for
daiag îl, and witeer la cmpîayed ta exeenbe ltae irit mhticitlio 18
Iiimstlf cammantietti lexecate, andi ispaiti for executing, îs loak, cd
upon as acting in bis place, anti as one persan vnith lte siienlff.

The Collecter, on lte alter bond, titougit ha is authoriseti tu
deniant thse taxes anti les-y ltoent by~ distress whete y are flot
paiti, stands peritaps in a somewvmal dui'ercenl position. lie is net
cominandeti by omty process ta make lte ievy iniself, and con
scarcely bo expeteti ta da so. lie is not therefore deiegating ta
anallier lte parlicutar duty of soizing atnd seiling tehicis by stny
lîracess ai loir lias been inpasetiton himself, anti ie bas no dlaimt
ta fées for whal the haihifi dues, aîîy mare thon a magistrale bas
mIta gr-flts % warant iu oi crinsînai malter. Neittes- is lthe levy
tonde ter bis benefle, ns in ltae case af a tiislresswhiet a landist
authtarises a bahut? lao ma for refit. lit cinnaI ho truiy isaid la
ha s-atifying atnd atiapting au oct (lao for bis iîtterlest.

At present 1 do net say tbt 1 Am dons-r lie je not liable for mit
lthe baiut? daes, thtough canlrary la lthe catani caistaine in 10 ls
marrait', but it wiii require la ha carefuiy consitlered litether lie
la hable ortui. I lbave not foa ny dcîdet casa upon lthe point,
titougt 1 aitouiti inféienîht te Court ai Commun r'iens i0 EngloatIn,
Y;hich gave jutignent lu the Case of lait v. Smith <2 Bing. 160,

11)'> wauid in a case 1k liketh present have îield lte coliector not
lhable. in that case the Chtief Justice soya, -The mazxim of'
reqîaa<leat viperwr is baîîomed un titis principle, tliot hoierito ex-
pects ta dei-ve anr advatoge froin an net wvhiciî jedonc by another
for him, must anstrer for liny injury which a third persan Mny
stîstain fron it. This niaxint rae fitst appicd to pub ic oftlcerl bY
the statuite of Westminster 2, ch. 11, front tha ivords of whiclt

statute il. j8 inken.-' Sa eti.itoegolSo non h(Mia(>ier qrtzduîicieler
vel unde .a'Ivis, re.?ondent supertor sticis qui citlsodotiaen mol
yaclicc sibi cotnteisie.' Thle ternit of the statute of Westinnster te
second, ettibrâce onily iliosie tvho dellegatu tlhe keeping of gauls te
deputies, and ivere inteuiied offly, as Lord Coke tells use ta tippiy
'lao those Who having the Custatty of gols of frechahil or inherit-
once, commit the sanie ta anaîher that js nat sufficient.' Tiso
principlo of the stotute bas, however, since been extended ta
.4herifl's, Who are respon..ible for their under-siterit? anel bniltTfs.
but lias net heen applied ta nny othcr publie officer Aihough the
office of sheriffis bc now a burdensame ane, yet they are entitie, ta
poundago and mter fees for acts donc by their officers, whicit in
old 111005 mighit bo a just equivaient for their r",pansibility."

This language je very applicable Ia thte position af Page, in lie
the case noir before us.

If the coilectors of taxes appainted *ay tae municip<ilities ta
ser7e for the ,renr are ta bo regarded as l"public officer.ýý" as 1
thii tlîey niust bc, anti if lthe principle af 1,rejîondeat superior "
js carrecily Iniii dawni in titis .iudgnient. it wouii seent ta dccidû
liait the dtfendiint Page is flot liabla lu thte present casa under the
circunistances, titaugh the case of Hlall v. Siit, in which te
judgmcnt vas given, is one very distinguishablta frain thte prescrit
inuils facts.

Tho colleetors af taxes liera are oflicers »nunlly nppointed ta
callect lte tttxes gcneritlly, tehicit in far tlic grenier nuinher of
instances it may bc expcctcd they wil bc able ta do by nierely
calling- on those aganst whomt thoy tire chorgeti. ln thosa cases
in iricit they ay haveo ta resort ta cornpuisory mensures.
alhogi the Legislaturo bas enabicd them ta levy in persan, ant)
wîthout the autharity of any praeess, yet 1 da niat imagine that it
vras cantem)pl.tted that tite cailectors ivanhi theinselves, ns al motter
af course, net ltae port of bâiliftt and itucineers in seizing andi
seiiing, for these are duties itih ivhicb they con bardiy bc sup-
poteti la ba faniiliar, hein- persans ebasca from among tie inhabi-
tauts ta serve fer lte yar,

0f course the collecter îvould bo liable for tlnything heing done
whilîho at nthoîsd te aiititadoifîlt wrenilgei;but

tvhether lie i,, liable, like the 8iieril', for anytiig donc by ta
hoitf trithaut the authority of or ?aatr.«ry ta ttc direction given
in lite warrant, wili bc ia titis ense the question, if il îs u-ventuoiiy
fond that the herses distroineti upon more nelther the praperty af
Upper nor ai the limae in his possession. It isa question of interest
ta lte pubic. On the ane bnnd, irben a Constable, having a war-
rani frein a Collecter ta seize gaods of A, seizes the gaods af B, it
trouiti bo very desirable for the party mitose gonds are illegally
talten by the miatake or wilfl canduct ai lthe bailiff, te have ste
coliector Io look ta for indemnity, and nat riterely thte boiitif anly,
teha ony ba a mon of no prapcrty. Yet mlere, os in titis case, tha
persan ¶vronge-.l, hearingaif thte motter in tiare, ptirsues bis romo'îy
by replevîn, ho is sure of getting bock the property if lie succeetis
in lte action, undi tIse ativaxitage lie ivaulti have in being able ta
recaver againsi tise Collectas- concerns anly the costs of tha suit.

On the iter bond, if, wlten thse authority givon ta the bailut? by
thse -warrant îs exceedeti, thte action shauld bo fuund ta ho ogainst
lte haillif ahone, andi not agoinst te Collecter, lise pas-îy mitose
gootts bava been illegally takea wauld ho in no ailier situation
lifter aIl titan parties cleariy are in all lthe cases mitere a Caonstable
exceds his autitorily, in leryîng fines or penalties untier a warrant
irons a justice of ilta pence.b

Thse question is, irhtetr a collectas- ai taxes giving a warrant
ta a con.stabie camtes more cleorly under that Chies af cases, or
trader ltat lyhero a irrit js giwon by o sitersif.

The paint la a nice ane; for titaugh ssndossbtedhy in Pucis cases
tho Collecter- is not, hu lte siteri?, cmploaying a Constable ta do a
duty wbich lie lhînself bas been cammanded by wril ta do, yet hae
employa him ta do irbat hla lai gencral ternma anthsoriseti andi
direcct4 hy nct of Patrîlainenit ta tho, mhênever il Moay bhecome

[JUKE,
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,iesiy for collecting anly portion or the taxes. i n'leco putting poiver into tite stnds ef n bîailiff alny cniiector miuet, 1
bo reasonahly orgueil thi iliere is tio sulistantitil difference thiuk, liu constdered rcsponnýibIe for flic exercibe of i*.
betwecn the tIWO ca'es, chough there is a sbtoanttal diflurence in lie stands lit a ttettt etuation froin a justice of file pence,
itnetler respcct. If 1 amn right in asSU3»ii% titat whiie lthe sheriff le andi is n entitite ithe sate ntstire of protection. If a war-
the Olicer legally entîtieti tu flic poundffage ni other fées for exe. rant bo issited by a justice of the pence, ainsi a wron)g person bo
culing werits, rtintneratiîîg Isis bailitïul tut bc agreeti betireen arresteti by a Constable, or ifa nWarrant bie isueti te levy a ine
thellu, file collecter docs tiot iutcrftgre wiîî ti fces gi'en by law te frou tlic goods eon<t per'<Ou, andi lte gouils of another bc soited
the liailîfi iviktn lie eînploys to dîsýtraiss. by tile Constable, Ille Constable nielle woîils ho respoasible. Tho

I have incl writth ti0 deeisiet in n cas2e of the ean kid.I Page ustict' Of 14i selcet 1,yOulti net il sucit case ho putting power !nto
tlic collQcter, itou directeti LFraser's lîorýe Io lie beizeti, or liai in the l'ands of n stranger to ho oxecuted, but into the banDds of au
any insinuer autiiorisee il, or if, arter thte dtîliîy arDse, lie hall otticer %viost: flety woutd requiro biyta e xecute lt, andi for Whoso
been int orrnwi ef the facts, and itati interfereti in prevent flic heres nesL eeMug ea warrant the justice of lthe pence weuld
being given up, lie weulti then statd i i tue lsane situation as fli net censider hiuiseif, ndt coulti »ot bo hielt, respensible or answer-
hoitiif, othervrise, as 1 have, aircotdy snid, 1 denibt wrlether hoe is able il' dalnage2. 1 thinli, therefore, tiat Page is properly jesned
lisble ; anti ns in tny view of fle Case ilpson the evidtence 1 thiltk nnd, tablbe a in i telien, andi as 1 concur ini the vieo token by the
neitiier fle eue lier tlQ otiier was able, for that tte pion, of jus- jury os te the possension of thD herses by the plaiutiff nt cite lime
titlcatioit ma5 proeet, Lt La not uiCessnry nt prestrnt Ie delteritnon lliY w-ero seiz ' hiîîk the verdict for the pluiniff shoul net
lthe point, ho tiisttirlid.

In y oinon heo soud le i. ewtrilanti iitîtout eostsa Btinss, J.-lthe Conclusion 1 htave arrired ut le, thnt lthe plaintiff
In iy oinin thro houti le nîîc tril, s iad ne legal riglit te replevy ttc herses frein th i bands of the de-

l tbink notlîing îlegal was donc, tlioughs ttc bilLîif acied unrelt- fendîant Robinswiîttifirst tentioring thenteuîîf taxs forwticîî
sonably andi vexatiously, wluîch Might gîve riso In an action agoailst the bniliff Itat seized lthe herses. Trite question lurns upon the
hini et anotber kind. pont, -iveîter Upper tai these horscs in his possession. rhe

ML tJ.-This is an action ef replerîin trieti befere aie at 42nd section of 161 Vie., cli. 182, enîicts tbat net onI7 sît-ili the
flc last, spring assizes at Welland, andi verdict rendereil for the geetis anti chaîtels ef the persan owiîîg the taxes bo lhAble te lie
plaîntiff. seizeti, but nny geetis or chialtels in lsis possession wberever the

iThe verdict was certainly in cerdauco ivitb my nis nt hIe samne ma.? ho round 'within tbe townshtip, village, town or City
finie, andi 1 ut stili inclinti te think it mas correct, though in ln wbricblitle per'san taking thern a ilthe collecter. It is ovitient
thot respect iny leorneti broîluers take a differens ieo f Lt- Page ttc legisînture iniendett flie taxes stoulti bo liait! in ésome way,
was collector et taxes fer thte Township of Thoroiti, antd Robins andti e muet suppose titey thoughît it boîter te Inako the gonds ia
acteti as Ille bailif under a warrant Ie distrain the gootis of Joseph possessien ef a person liable, witbout doulit, for the taxes, thon
Upper on the prepety of Upper, or aey goods in Isis possesslon, flint the coliector stoulti bo at the risk andi expenso of contesting
for the purpoeoef levying; tite amount oftaxes due by Upper. title wifi every 0110 whe, tai flice possession of gonds Whoe night
When Ille bailiff cxpressetl Isis intention te seize the herses whicli set up tidoc in somse one el-,). Of course there ay ho casee wmIc
vTore Yeplovieti by te plaintiff as Isis prepcrîy, andi wbîcb liad been , tc rule wiil work hnrdly upen individuals, but Ive must laite Lt
in bia possession, theugh kepi. in n stable ou Upper's farta, Upper the legisiatître thought iL botter for the intcrest; efthe public that
preved i hat ho boti offereti obuodance of preperty whicli belonged file enquiry mitether one te whmit atiother lentis bis gotis, or
te bint, andi urged ftic baliLil te seize Lt at lte saine tilme inferming otherwise ohletrs te have the possession, Las or ne nt paid bis
hii thaLt the he-rses belongeti te theo plaintiff, antd itat, though tie tuxes, shouli lie cast upon lthe persen se leadîng or alowmun him
iras peramitteti te use the occasienaliy, they wore in fact iu the ite bave posssession, thon flont fle trouble, incenvenience anti ex-
plaintiff's possession anti subject te bis central, ho being nt the pense sbouiti bc cast npon lthe collecter, or bo a charge upon tIe
tinie living in a separato part ef Ibe lieuse ef bis fatlier-ia.law, collecter, or bo a charge upon the funtis cellected.
Upper, andi occupying a çeparate stable for lte use of bis herses. The question in titis case is, irbotier the evidenco establisheti

There iras ne doubt ef the tacet thist tho herses belongeti te lthe tat 'Upl)cr had the possession. lThe pla*ntift is bis sou-ia-loir andi
plaintiffn ai le tinte they more tak-en nay as n distress fer taxes liet ivîtit hîi., No tioubt lie emrnei the herses, but tluey ivero
by Robins, anti the only question fer the jury mas, whtler tey li*eptin Lalpper's stable, anti Upper usedthe18c fer ploughing eco-
more in po2session of the plaintiff or et Uppor. If in lte poisses- sionally upon flice farta, andi in otiter waya miten ho vattet tteni.
sien of Upper, tîten thtey more hiable te bceeizeti under lthe 42nd At the very lime ilion the sailiff went te seize, thougli Upper teiti
sectiont ef 16 Vie., ch. 182, anti lte verdict sitoulti ho for the de- iun the herses wore tite plointiff's, yet lie thea useti theni huunseif
fendants; but if ia thec exclusive possession of tle plaitiif anti as if tluey more Isis etra, and dreve thetn ovay. If the batif baill
subject te Itis ontire control, then the verdict shoulti ho for the folle<leti m, anti fotînti Ititu tiriving tte herses along lle luigitay,
plaitiff. 'fitera is ne Objection te uoy chtarge at the trial, nti il weuli htave beett difienlt, I tluink, te sny îlîoy more »et thea ln
upon flite miole cas.e os lift, te tle jury îlîey rendereti n verdict fer lus Possession. Ir Se, then mhy n.ru they nOt cqually ia his Posos-
the plaittiff. sureiltitcdfiinisien m ben Lu btis stable, ant iure pot ticutorly bce ltn lUpper told

Ais bjelioi Pge as net liable, the baillif lie shoulîl net htave lthent. If tfey wore net unt Its
thebufhviinlt upon his emn jutigrneul, wilieut anyseial possession> lhoi coulti lie iu'ay te flie ba;liff, you bhll net. take Iliumi
directions Le scizin)g amti taLing aay te uermes iuder flic warrant, frei tac ? lie coulil net bave laiton frein hiii mitait lie bi net,
irtic oîtly autitoriseti Iini le te tJpper's geeis, or gods in jài and upon flie miiole evitience Lt appears te nie plaifîly, titat aitîteugu
possession. Lea-çe vras reserved int more the court te have n te herses more ttc plaiaîiff's proerty, yc'. tltey Wer. .1s mucin u
verdict ttereti for Page, Le case the court steulti Censider bita possession of IJpper'2 property osý tlîey wore iu lti of the plaiîîtitl.
catitteti te if It la truc flhnt the baiiliff tit net loY liu tnts upen lte herses,

Lt appears te me t1sai Pige, uei by hie warrant set Robins La but 1 -tu' et Opinion tilit iothlie bâiliff iti On lthe ccasioti rhien
imotiont, is responsîble, nti cannot relie"e htinseif frin lthe re- li e rnt te Uppcr's lieuse andi the bora, diti in trutit ameunts te a
spensibility of WIti mas donc by Rebinm. as bis officer, preciscly seizev ait tînt tillac. Upper moult net aiheir the bnilhif te laite
te lte saine extcnt os a sheriff is respensible for a trespass conm lawuy tlic herses, btut dreve theni aay hitasoif, anti te bailiff
mitîtid by bis baitiff Lu teculing a irrit. Ttc collecter,$ roll iras ferbid in te te se. It is net necessary titat an officer sitoult in
ia thc Stands of Page, tme sýatùe oisa urrit in the sberif's bonds. A foct.laY lis liant mPon thc prOPerty Seizeti ia enter te cOastitute
colletr or alîciff ray nct upen any authitr in La ieir handis te n sci±ure. la titis case mit was proveti, 1 thinc, omountcd te a
levy înoney, but if itcy chteose te enmploy nu eflcer under thten, lciztlrc.
tibry cadi bave by lai Ible powcr of tieing se, anti if flint eflicer, lite proerty being tImon 8eizetI in tact, anti, as 1 vier the cipi-
instent seizing tite gooda of the preper porson, seize lthe goots et dence, being in CUppcr'e poýsssion, ite mas lthe person whe omet
a stranger whieh are flot liable, I cannet sec any distinction La flicte taxe, lte plaintiff cvuld inot legally rcplcvy urthtut tcndering
vIWe cases rici sitoult ]eave thc sherill hlable, and nt the anme ttc amount et the taxes.
-reliere a colletr front such liabulity for te nct et bis efhicer. l Unie ubselute.-2McLean, J., dsenting.
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ltUon-Jliscowhduc of Reunrng OJicer-CWst.
Tho Courts xiii presurno titat a Jt<turniljg Offtcer acts prorr1y andi honei'tly

untit the coatrary 19 thowu, andi wteo I t t> lutendd to charge tii>! ottrer
wih unfaIrnos., and ituparttitlity the case shoultt bc plaIaty etateti andi clcarIy
madie out.

In this c,%sa t >,as held that tho clrzes awle, wieîi were gencrat, wjons met as
broadly as thcy wc ronade.

Tiai Master on taxing costs te the stirce,'fot ptrty on a que uaorrant niessmons
should oaîlder %%hethîcr tae ouccffs(oI party prodsced an unnoce.aary nutber
cf afiltavits, or afflavlts uuuecS&aartly difuitse, aut! act accordin;ly.

(Cliambers, May 16, 1SGO.)
This iras an application te set aside the election of Defendant as

Councîller for Ward No fi in the Township of Brant (election hield
on lOth and 1lth Fcbruary, 1860), on tlîo foltowing grounds:

1. That Relator's roers wore net allowed by the Roturning
Offilcr, George D. Lament, or the Constables ini bis cmploy, froc-
dem of' voting.

2. That votes moere recordcd for the DMondant by Returning
Officer, nîtheu.gli pollcd for Relater.

3. That tho Returning Officer condueted bimsel!' about the
election in an arbitrary and illegal nîtmner, anti with the fuil
determination of retnrning noue other ilion the said Mefndant.

4. Tint soreral o!' Relator's voters, seing the partiality o!' the
Returning Oficer and bis determination te haverofndant ro-
turned, deemed it useless te vote for Relater at the risk o!' exposîng
tbomselves te insult front said Reîurning Officer.

5. That before the close o!' tho electieo, the friends and sup-
porters of Relater protestcd against the legality o!' tho said pro-
ceedings, and desisted voting.

6. Tint there were znany votes in the ward, in consequeiico of
the promisee, unpolied at thec said eleetion.

Relater stated lu bis affidavit, that freont nmotives of spite,
malice, or sonme etlier motives te humt unknown, the Returning
Offleer unlamrfully exertcd himsol!' te deféat lus cleetion by soeur-
ing the clection of bis epponient, and that the Constables under
bis contre! ncted in like Inanner : Thait persens supposed te ho
frienily te him, though lioving undoubtcd votes, wore insultingly
questionod hy tho Returning Oficor: TVint otîters, 'whom it iras
welol kom wore his supporters, votcd for hum, but their votes
against their will more recorded by the Iteturning Officer in favor
of flofendant: Tiiot votes more ret'used, if !'riendly te Itim, on thc
most irbinisical andI groundlcss reasons, sncbi as tho temperary
absence of a househiolder from bis dmelling bouse on any aight er
niglits duriog thte mentit next preceding theceloction, nîtheugît tîte
family of tle said housebolder alirsys continucd in his said diveli-
ing during bis temporary absence:. Vitnt every thing iras donc by
the Rciuriiing Officer and lus empleyces te intimidate, insult and
otherivise baffle persons wibo cither voted or intended te voe for
humt or wore supposed te ho friendly te hlm: That 33 votes wiere
polled for liim, and 39 for defendant: Titat on the second
day ef the election, before the close o!' tîte polI, luis supporters
finding it nlmost useless te bear up against tlîe niny obstructions
tlîrown in thîcir way by theo said Rcturniug Oflicer aend omployces,
after liaving entercd a solemn protest ngainst tîte illcgality of Itis
aend titeir conduct, desiste<l furîlier exonieons on bis behalf, under
tIse fui! conviction that tlie clection could net stand, but wonld ho
declared illegal by the courts: That ot tîte close o!' the clection
ho had good renson te believe Iliere mero as înauy ns nine -votes
noled, the 'ivîole of' ibont wrore luis supporters.

Nicholas Willoughby sîvore that lie saur David Long, a duly
qualified voter, takc tîte oath of' qualification : That tîto Returning
Officer nsked luint if lite understood tlie nature of' an oadiî, 'iyben lie
rcplicd lie did; andI tîte Returiîng Officer refused te record bis
vote, as lie came up as lite believes te voe for Relater.

David Long sirore tlit hoe is a dut)y qualified voter in said ward
nnd came te record lus voeo: TIat irbn hoe took tîte oatli o!'
qualification, tîte Rcturnîng Offtcer turncd amay lbis lîoad aend
refosed te record bis vote: Vinat lie told the Returning Oficer, if
lie iras going te vote for defendant bis vote would nlot ho refused :
Titat it iras lus boe!'e the l(eturniîig OffEcer kept back ail tlie votes
hoe could for Relater, as did eue e!' the Constables, Gco. Simpson.

Thomas Armnstrong swore that ivhcn asl<cd wbo lho voted for, lio
said IlBill,> zeaning Relater: That hi8 vote, as ho believes, vas
recordcd for l)efendant: Tîtat ater licaring of this and beforo hoe
loft tho polling booth lio declared that Relator was tho îman ho
intended to vote for, and that hoe nover mentioned Defeutdant's
namo on tho occasion, cxcept to say that hoe would tiot voto for
humt (Hall) : Thoat ho offorcd to make afridavit beforo ho loft tho
polling placo tîtat ho had votcd for Relator: ThVit tho Returning
Officer pcisitivciy rcfu2ed te accept such i flidavit or te enter his
vote for Relator.

Thomas Riley sworo that irben hoe came Up to record bis vote,
tho lteturning Oflicor refused to tako his vote until ho would take
the catît of' qualification, ivhici hoe considered iras donc througli
8pite or soute other improper motive, as hie l knew his vote iras
gond : That ho told hnlieh nover had talion an oath and did not
thîink it iras necessary to do se in that case, and hoe ias thereby
prevented front voting for Rtelator; and ho told the Roluirning
Olicer, ivhen hoe ask-ed hliro who i as going to vote for, that hoe
ivould vote for Rtelter, and it iras thon ho (tho Ruturniog O1ilccr)
demanded hoe should bo siror.

William Burgess sirore that in bis opinion tho conduct of tho
Returning Officer iras sucli as to prevent ltolator's votes bcing
poflcd, and if hoe liad acted impatrtially Relator Nvould have been
in the majority: That Thomas Armastrong voted for Relator, and
bis vote iras recorded for Defendant, ivhich Armstrong disclaimed
on tho spot, and offcred to mako affidavit that ho voted for
Walker: That beforo tho close of the election, Relator's friends,
including hiniseif (Deponent), seeinig thero iras no fair play, pro-
tested against the proceedings of thc Rctuirning Oflicer, aud
rcfused to take any further part in the election.

Thomas Cosgroe siroro that tho conduct o!' tho Returning
Officer iras se partial that ho, witb others, protested in consequenco
o!' tho Returning (Jfileer's mibconduct and that o!' tho Constables:
Viat lho is a voter in the ward, and is airaro tlint thora irere
several votors of Relator irbo could not get voting at the said
election.

Thomas Nelson siroro that lio obqerved a designed and doter-
mincd partiality on the part o!' the R.-turising Officer in laver o!'
Defendant, in preference to Relator.

Thomas Couch sirore that ho sair several voters similaily situ-
ated in regard to residence and qualification refused by tho
Returxiing Oficer 'when thoy wre supposed to bo Relator's fricnds,
but admittcd when supposed te ho Dcfcndant's friends: That had
the Returning Ollicer and bis C7onstables acted fairly ant! impar-
tially, Relter ivould havo been clected and flot Hll.

George Cosgrove sirore that wvhen the Roturniog Officor put the
question, wiho do yeu. vote for, te a voter proscrnt and about te
vote, added tho word "lHall;" this iras in tho case o!' Thomas
Armstrong: That ho told Relater ho vrould vote for himt if it contc
to a tie, but in consequence o!' tbe ajority and the absence of'
votes vhich irere not pollcd, ho did nlot vote.

Thero irero in cil ton affidavits filed on behal!' of tho Relater.
For Defndant the following affidavits irore filed. The Returu-

ing Officerw~as aiso miade a party.
George D. Lamot, the Roturning Officer, sirore that the clection

iras condncted by bim according te loir, tho utmost freedomt o!'
voting being given te retors and tic strictest impartiality shoira
te both the candidates, as ivell as their supporters: That as
Returning Officer. ho took ne part te securo tîto clection of either
of' the candidates in preference te tho other: That Thomas Wilson
voted for Rolator, and iras afterirards sirr in arnd acted ns
special constable during part of the olection, and shewed a partial
feeling toivards Relater: That two other eounty constables wrerç
proscrnt and acted ns constables in the most impartial nianner:
TI:at ne votes pollcd for Rolator -troro put down for Defendant:
That the friends and supporters of Relater, as wieil as Relater
himsel!', after the protest on the second day, did solicit support
for Relater, aend poiled ono vote (Archibald «Muir) for bum, and
presented in tire instances otber parties te 'rote for hum, urging
thora te talko the oath, and Cthers of Relator's followers urged
thona ta take the oath, but they, Tliomaq Rtiley and William MINuir,
refused te tako tîte oath ; Thomas Wilson and William Burges,
supporters o'f Relater, urged thona te take the oatb after the pro-
test wias giron: That ho offered ne insulting language te any oe
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nt the citation, nî,r did lit net in any unbecoming manner: Thrit
relater ives guil , of improper coîîduct andl fendls and violence:
Thot Thotnas 4Arittrong auswvered, tyhen âsked for nvhom hie voteil,

Ilhall," andieu tlîn Wnt awny, ont] after Robert %rtnstrong (bis
brother) bait voteti for Defendant, carne bock ivitb a number of
htelator's supporters nnd soiti ho liod voteti for Rtelator, andi
~vanted his vote chnngcd, ivhîch th Rcturîîing Officer rcfused:
That Davidi Long offcred te vote, but his nait net appearing on
the copy of the asse8simcnt roll os a houseliolder or freelielder, lio
refuscil to allovr him to vote ; and Long did nlot say for wvhoin lie
intendeil te vote: Tîsat tliere ivero Il 2 narres on the copy of tho
assqe8sient roll furniolicd hiîn by the Clerk for the Word, of tvhem
22 ivere nlot mnentioneti ns hocuseholders or freeholders, 1 vras a
inotir, 13 were absent froin. the towsnship during the clection, 2

refuseil to take tic nccessary onîli oa desireil by liall, and 7 neyer
presenteti theroselves ; andi ïï2 voteil, 3¶l for hlall andi 33 for
Reclator ; 6 persans voted for Ivalker vilic bail ne votes, of trhom
3 wero neot on the roil, and the other tuv a were neither freeheolders
nor bousebolders : That Hall %ras duly electcd: Vint as long a s
Walker -%vas in the rnnijority pence andl quietuess prevaileil, but
ivhen liall obtaincti the ajority, Relater andi bis supporters
caused inucli trouble and i ero most quarrelsoeo; wivhlst witb
lialt andi bis supporters there was ne trouble.

W.illiam liail, tho defendaiit, by biis affidavit, sivoro that the
election iras conducteil according ta lav, the utraost fairneas of~
vating being given : That before the commencement of the elec-
tien hc tolti the Jteturning Officer, in the presence of Relator, ho
ivisheti tht election; te be conducheil strictly according te lavr, os
bc thought Relater ivould taire advantnge of any defect: That lie
receiveil ne favor or parhiality frein the Rturning Officer at
any stage of the proceeding!4:- Thot tte Gerrcas, not bekig
able to spcak the Englisb languago fluently, voted for Relator,
and 'when tbey discovered their taistake 'wisbed te change their
votes ta Defendant, but the hteturning Ofhlcer refused ta permit i t:
That Thomas xlxxnBttong voteti for him (Hall), and tvhen Relater
becamne aivaro of it he wanted the Reîurning Officcr te change hie
vote, rcznarking that lie -%oulti give leU aîîy tbat biait been giron
to Relater in mistake, and tlîough ho wrould bave been gp.iner by
the change ho advised the Retu-ning Oflicer flot to consent ta flic
chango: That as long as Relator was in the mnajority the election
proceedeti quietly, but whcn Defendlaut began te go aheati Relater
and i bi party becanie very quarrelsome andi troubiesome.

Joseph J. Lamont, the Poil Clerk, sworo that lleturaitng Officer
asked Thomas Armistrong Ilwhs.t is your naine ?" Ilwho dIo yen
vote for?" to which ho onsivereil to tho first question "lThomas
Armstreng,." andi te the teond Il Williamn liait :' That Beturning
Ofileer did îîot prompt any vote et tho ciection .That after Relator
bantied in the protest there tes a vote recordeti for him, andi ho
continueil te solicit votes to the close.

George B3. Lamaont, Acting Constable dering thbcl ection, swore
that one David Long presentet i imsolf as a voter, but refuseti te
taka tha oath, and left the poli: Thit Thomas Arinstrong voteil
for William liall: Tbat Returning Officcr instructcd hira te ea1
forivard votera.

John -Malcolm sivore bet Davidi Long came ta the poil to vote
as lie thouglit; hie refuseti ta takzo the ûath, saying lie dit net
reside on his oten place, but ivas hireil iti onc Nelson.

Williama Leggitt sivore that lie sawv Waiker andI others tryitng to
induce one Dav id Long te ttake the oath.

Benjamin Leggitt swore that Davidi Long was urgeil by a number
of persans ta take tilt oath, but lit «id net sec bila do sa ; when
hoe (Long) first came ta thc poil ho appeareti to decline takîng thc
oatb, andi turnad %atiy frem tite poil andi commenced taliîng witli
soa of Walkcr's supporters.

James Leggett swore Chat ona Davidi Long camine forivard ta
vote, but ivent off 'iihout doing se. Relator's party atrengly
urgcdl Long te takie tbe oth, the net teking of whichà nppeareil te
ho tho reason wby bcclbait flot voteti vilien lie first carne te the
pol.

George B. Simpson sivore tlhat lie actcd as constable tluriog bbe
election: That Thomas Armstrong voteti for William liall: Viat
David Long, William Mur andi Thomas Riicy, presenteti theta-
selves to vote at tht said clection, but refused te tLko bte neces-
sary oatli: That the Roturning OfEcer threw ne obstacles la the

way of qualifieil votera voting as tlîey plenscil, but througbaut tlîe
elcct:on acted in tue nost impartial inner: Tînt Relater, on the
second day, after preîesting ngainist the electien, brnught forward
tlîree persans te vote fer hlmii ; aile eh thora iti se, the tire othiers
refuseil te takoc the necessnry onth, iwbecupon Relater useti
abusive langunge te the Iturning Oilicer ta coerco hlm inte tokiog
the tçre votes: Thot George Cosgrove ivas net iii te roont et the
thon Thomas Armstronîg voteil: Tint the Returning Oflicer did
net prompt the said Tlic-nas Armstrong, when ha voted fur NYm.
liall.

Ilenry «McNally sirere bliat lie wars et the poil turing bath tinys'
polling, anti boardl the Rcturning Officer coul for votera te corne
forivard. lie sair ne persan rcfuseti tltdpriviiege of voting whbo
ires entitieti te vote. Thc Rcturning Officer seived tduring bis
stay et clic poil te greatcst fairness anti tha strictest impartialitv:
That whlen Davidi Long caine forvarti as ha supposeti ta vote,
William liait, ont of the candidates, requesteti tho Returoing
Ofricer te ndminister the oatit ta bita; Long rcfused te take it
andi turneti awey frein bue poli, after w'ihl bc board severai par-
tics urge hM te take it.

Davidi Kectli sirore thnt lie sair Davidi Long corne foriçard te the
poli La vote, bot refuseti te take te ofitb. The Returning Officer
aekct im îinf lie bail been a housebolder fer a mentI preccdtig
btie clection. lie ansivered, ho bail net. After 'ihich hae declined
teking the oatit.

Robert Carmon sivore that ho saw Dlavidi Long refuse te tae
the onili, and conscqttenbly hoe did not vote turing bis stay nt the
pol.

Blenjamrin Carmon swore that ho saiç David Long refuse to tako
tha oath, leeve the pol, and go andl conversa with Relater; andi
licarti Teturnisig Office.- cai for votera, and did net notice any
partiehity.

James Brocklebanl< sirore tîtat ho iras et tha poli the greater
part of lotît days' peliog, andl sav Relater anti bis l'atier, on tha
second day, browbeeting the Returning Officer:- Thot ha savr ne
obstacle tîtrowin la ey voter's ivay te Iinder him froni rccording
liis vote for eithmer canddtae; the lte*urnîng Officer %heiret the
strictest inipartinliby anti fnirncss to'ivrrds the vaters of bath can-
didates turing lus stay nt the place of polling: That since tl'ý
inst ehection lie met Thomas Armstrorg. whli telil him ho liai
voteti for lieit at bue elentien, but said lie intented te vole for
Walker, but titi net ; lie adîmitteti having been, at the time ho
voteti, untler the influence of wliiskey.

James Benson, constable, sirore thet Roturning Officer shewcd
the stricttSt impertiality : That Relater andl Iii father, on the
second day of the election, acteti in the mosb uproariani andl dis-
orterly mnanner, s0 nuch se blet tha Roturning Oflic-r erdereti
tita (the Constable) te Vreserve tbe pence ; lie resided in Canada
ever 17 years, anti bas liCit tliree turnes electeti councillor for
Brant, anti neyer seir a candidate ant i ts supporters conduot
theimsclves in a manner s0 disorderly as tht sait Walker anti bis
frienîls Ilit.

Johin Lcggebt sivore tîtat lia iras nt tht polling place neavly tht
iohe of tht frst day anti se long of the second day as tht pol

iras kept opena: Tîtat for many years hoe ras e Returning Officer
in the Towrnshiip of South Crosby: Tlîat Lamant, tIme Returning
Officer, ceatînctedth le electîca la te inost impartial anti fair
manner : Tlîat lic paît gruat attention te his cenduct durinig botht
ilcys' polling, niera se tItan lie'iveuli have dont boad lie net Iota
a returflifg ,>fficer Iiiinself for sa m.ay ycars.

he affudavits of thrte per.sans xvbo votet for IValker vrere put
ia, stating bliat bhcy «ccce net abstructeti anti that everytbîng inas
fair.

011cr thre affidiavits ivere filet te sheir tInt four pcrsond,
irbose votes wre unpoited, itvaulti have voteti for hiefendautt, thero
bcing as stateti by the hteturning Ollicer only nine unpolleti votes
in the ivard.

Thera wre seven more affidivits te show thtit, in bbe opinion of
tht Depoiients, tht Rcturaing OfFicer acted la a most fair and
impartial ivnner.

Tîmere were in ai twenty-niaa affidavits fuled on bebalf of t.ho
defendant.

R. el. Harrison for Relater.
C. J. Carroil fer Mofedant aaLd the 'Roturaing Officer.
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RiciiAnns, J.-I have rend aIl thc nfl-davits, considered tie 5. It is truc that Relater protested, but it scetns eqully bryond
carefully, and have arrived at the following conclusions, ail doubt that lie solicitcd parties to vote for hlm after the protcst,

1. As to tlîo first grournd stated ;n tue Relator's statcmcent. It and that one voter voted for hM tliecnter nt his request.
is flot pretended tlîat the ilelator's Supporters ivere prcvented by 6. The Rclator's owvn affidavit mentions that thora were nino
phîysicall force from coming forwardl to vote for bite, or if it 15 2o votes reinaining in the ward uapolled. Thieltetarnàing Officer thîinks4
pretcnîlcd there is no evidenco brougbt forward to sustaiît that there werc only seven votes tlat did notcontefor ward. 11chitordoes
position. No voter is nanied who wag hindered in going forward tiot givo the name of a siinglo voter that wçould bave supported
ta vote ; so that if the voters iliemselves wcro unwvilling to coame hlm vite did net. corne forward front any of tic causes nssigned;
forivard ta offer their votes in consequence cf the conduct of the whilst Defendant endenvours ta shew tliat four out. of the seven or
Reoturning Oflicer, that wonld more properly corne undor the aine, as it may be, of unpollod votes, ivould ]lave beemi cast for
ground of complaint. As ta tic first ground, thon, I tliak the hlm. I do hiot thiîik tie filets statodl la tho affidavits wvould at ail
Reclater faits ta maite out. a case. warrant sotting aside the clection an this ground.

2. That votes were recordcd for Defendant, thoughl polled for The inaimes of David Long ani Thomas Rilcy are mentioned in
Reolater. the aflidavîts, and 1 wili sc what is said about thera. First, a'3 ta

This charge relates ouly ta thc case of Thomas Armstrong. Ilc David Long. lit etntes la bis allidavit thiat lio is a ditly qualified
says, when asked who ha voted for, lie said "lBil," ineaning votcr la tha ivard, and came ta record bis vote. That wvben lie
Relater: that after hearing bis vote hll beca recordcd for Defein- took the oath of qualification, the Rcturniug Offieer turaed away
dan!., and beforo lie toft the polling booth, lie declared R1elater lus bond and refused ta recordl lus vote ; tlîat lie told Uic Rotera-
vas the nian ha intended ta veo for, and that ha nover mentionedl ing Officer, if hoe -,as going ta vote for Defendatit his vote would
Defeadant's ane on the occasion, except ta say lie woulul nat vote net bie refused. Nicholas Willoughîby States that lio si Daîvid
for bila: that hoe afféred ta malte an aflidiavit beforo h lefot the Long, a duly qualified voter, take the oath of qualification ; that
pulling place tha!.h li îd voted for Relator; but the Returning§ the Returiiing Officer asked hlmn if lie uiidorstood the nature of an
<Jiicer refused ta acecept suci affidavit, and would na!. enter lits oatit. lia rcplîod, lie did. Thie Returaing Officer rcfnsed ta re-
vote for Relater. William Burgess aiso States that Thomas Arm- cord luis vot3. Ilc came up ns hoe believos ta vota for Relator.
etrong voted for Relater, but bis vote iras eotered for Mefndant, The Returuiug Officer stites that David Long offered ta vota, but
which Armstrong disclaimed on the spot, and olfered ta malze luis name flot appecring on the cop- of the asso-ssmeat roll fur-
affidavit that ho votod for Walkcr ; and George Cosgrovo states nished binm, as a freeholder or bouseliolder, ho refused ta allow
that irbon Uie Returuing Oficer put tha question, Ilvite do you hlm ta vote, and Long did net. say for whom ho iatendcd ta vota.
vote for," ta Thomas Armstrong, ha (the Returning Oticer) added George B. Lamant statos tduit Long presentod himself as a voter,
the naine Il"l." but refused ta taire tho ùatli, and tcfrt the poil. Johin 'Malcolm

lu relation ta this vote, tho Returaing Oficer States that union states that Long catme ta the pol ta vote, al; lie thought. Ife ra-
Thomas Armastrong vras askcd "lfor vihain do yen vote," hoe fused ta tako tue catit, sayiag hoe did not resido on bis oivi place,
answered "lUIali," and thon ina! avay ; ami after Rtobert Arm- but iras hired witu anc Nelson. William Leggett states ha sair
8troag, bis brother. bail voted for Defendant, came back 'Tith a WValker and athers trying ta indc David Long ta taka tze catit.

numer f elacr' sppeter, d sid o îadvoîd or elaorBenjamin Le-gett etntes that Long iras urged hy a number of
and wanted bis vote cbaaged, urliil hoe (the Returiiiag Officer) persans ta tako the catit, but hoe did not sec hlm do so. When
refused te do. The Mefndant (Iltiîl) states tlmat Thomas Arm- Long first came ta theapoli ho appeared ta deo!inc takiiig the oath,
strong vated for hlm; tlîat whlen Relator became avrare of it lie and turned ainay frorn the pol and commenced talh-ing with saine
'wanted the Returning Offleer ta change bis vote, and offered ta af W'allccr's supporters. James Lcggett says that Long came for-
alloir any votes that hiai been recorded for Relater by mis- ivard ta vote, but irent otf uithout dciag sa. Relator's party
take ta ho given to Defendant. That thrce Germans voted for stroagly urged hlm ta take the oatb, the tat taking of 'whichi
Relater, whnlintended voting fer Defeadant, but hie (Defendant) appeared ta hoe the reason wuhy ha lad net voted inc ho first
advised the Returaing Officer not ta consent ta any change after ca' t I a! ere~msasae htDvd og mthe votes irera recorded. Joseph .1. Lamoat, the Poli Cierk, states Muir, and Thomas Riley, refusedi ta tako the necessary aaths.
that Thiomas Armstronug, out being nsked Il ua do yen vote for," William INcNally States tluat 'urbn David Long came for%,vard ta
answered Il William hlall," and that tic Retuirning Officer did nlot vote, as hoc supposed, William IHall (the Deft'ulant) requested thue
prompt any voter duriug the timo of the elecîlon. George B. Returning Officer te administer the oatli ta Long, irbiclie refused
Lament, Acting Constable, states tluat Thuomas Armstrong votcd ta take, and turaed airay fram the poli. David Keetb states tha.

for illam eoru Smpso, vte cte ascousabl, sate ho sair Long corne fortnard ta vçte, but lie refu8ed ta take the
taThmsAmtogvtdfor William Hall:ta George cipo,'haatda osaisae atit. Thie leturaing Officer asked hlma if ho liadt been f. bouise-
that Tbc'masntinterclwn Armstrong voted frWlimal:tad Geore lioldar for a month preceding thie cItation. hoeanswereti ha had not.

Ruturning Offieer did flot prompt hila inhen ho votedl for Ilall. After urbicli ho declined ta.ving tha catit. Robert Carilon saun
Jamaes Brocklehank states that, since the last clection, Thomias Long refusa to take the oatit. David Carmon saun David Long
Armstrong teld hlm lie ]id voted for Hall, but intended ta vota faor refuse ta teke the oath and leave the pol and go and converse
WValker aîîd did not, and ndmitted liaving been a!. the tinte ho votedithRltr
under the influenîce of wliiskey. Thme Roeturning Officer himacîf docs net say flint Long refused

Mr. Armstreuig lîlauself States that, irbon asked for 'înium ho ta take tlîe oatlî, but mentions thiat lie uns flot returned on tlîe list
roted, lie replied 1 il," meinin.- Itelator. Now, if lie used this as rated on thia assessmcnt raIl ils a freelîcîder or houseliolder,
as mteaning William, it unould appiy equally vitî ta Relator axud whlieli of course wuould ho snoh an objection as mnould justify the

Defedan, fr tcy ra athcalediW'ilia. I ithietru tht rejection of luis vote. One of the Depanents 8tates that the Defen-
Armsdtr omaier tue rcbt infle oiliu.r i lie hovtruc, that dant requirefi Long ta tako tho oath of qualification. It irauld
Amstracceunt for teiacnfuin.e ot lo even i, tied turnin indeed be silîgular if the Returnicg Oflicer bad admînistered theoathh teoui hom theîc bisuson nAm ais onuitted fror thelit iade a lm
Officer, the Poil Clcrk, tlîe Defendant, and the Constables, tunder- cttt i rtnbsnm sonte rn h ithne ahm
istoed hie at first voted for Defendant. I arn flot therefore pro- if ho considered that a fatal objection ta bis vote, nd stili more

parel t supor th Reators cse r. hisgroni.singular that atter admiristering the oath ta hlm hoe should refuse
parei t supor tIcIteata's asa n tis retn~.te take the vote.

3. The tlîird grauad is too vùgut', thc charge ta g2neral, anfi 1! is nat statad by Relataer, as a groutait of compîuuint agains.
the affidavits filed ta support and repel the charge aire equally tlîc Bcturaing ter ha fa avn diitrd u oab te
vague and geacral. It is muet qttitc- couchusivcly us a geuaral L.ong lie rofused ta alloir hlmn to vote, auit in tbat way sheiving
charge. partualiaty and calling for an explicit anstrer. 1!. is sunorn lit

41. 'hlera is ne nffidavit front anyecetnr thmat lie amitteul te voe t he affidaivits, (andi uhere rar many afhldaits,) that Long re-
for Relater on tlîe grouad sugu:esttd, nor is any elector nzxaed fused ta take the catht. It is possible ho may have refused a!.
irbo declined voting for Relater for thc cause suggesttd. one tinte, and afterwci-ds did take it. Thero is nothing ta
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,qhow sucli te bo tho case, nd if it ivas net sO therc is a plain
denial by înnny ivitnesses of the faut of his taking the orith. Tho
ground statcd by tho Rcturning Officer vrould ho3 sufficient to
reject ibis vote, nnd if it ivero allowcd it îvutd net effect the
result.

As te Thomas Riley, lie refused te tako the oath, nis ho admito
hiniself, but says the tettnrning Oflicer reftusci to record bis vote
unlcss ho vras sworn, as hoe believes out of spito or somo other
improper motive, ns lio wcll knoiv bis vote vras good. If this hnd
beci> grated ns a speCific charge ngainst thie ttoturning OJhcer, as
sbewing hlmi to havo been partial endl a partizan ot Defendant,
andi thlie bolad] of bis own mere motion, witlîout being rcquired
se to do by tlie Defendant, insisted on CIme voter tnking the oath
te nnnoy and vex him and perhaps prevent his veting for Relater,
'wlien lie knew hio liai a god ço,,t, 1 miglit have required un
oxplîcit nnswor front the Roturniing COfficer on this point. But the
charge lins nlot been se mande; andin l reforence to the votera un-
poll who have good votes, the Ileturaing Oflicer states tînt two
refuseil to take thie neeessary oath as requircil by HllI, irbich, may
include ibis voter. Noir if the canuitlato requireil thec Returning
Officer te aduainister the oath to a voter, and hoe reftised te tako it,
tho refusai te record sucl an vote coulil nover ho propor]y urgeil as
indicating partiality on tIe part oftChie Returning Oticer. If the
charge bail heen ln express terms thnt the leturning Offleer,
ivithout being rcquired se to do by eithier eftChie candidates, or
thoir agents, and ivith a view of favoriog the return of Detendaut,
and for purposos of annoyance, bad requircil a person (uiaming
Iiim> whoin lit kueir te be n qualified voter te tuke the qualifica-
tion oath, then ho ought te answver explicitly. It ivoulil bo Che
duty et Chie officer te refuse te record tIe vote if n candidate lu-
sisteil on tho voter taking thb oath, and ho declineil doing se, andl
lie inigbt thon iveli insist, even if hoe knew ho bcd n good vote, on
bis taking the oath, before ho ivoulil record tho vote.

The Relater fails te niake eut a case te warrant nme lu coming
te the conclusion that the election shboulil ho set asido. Ife fails
te shew that tlîe result ef wich hoe complains iras causeil by tlie
conduet of the officer, and therefoe it is only of importance to
consider the other groundls as te tho Retturning Officer, se fur as
thîo costs are concerned.

The guttural rid is te assume thait the oficer nets preperly andl
bonestly until the contrats is sbcwvn, andl whcn it is intended te
charge tho ofBcer 'with untnlirness and partiality tho once ehenlil
ho plainly statcil and ecearly made out. lu this caso thc charges
made are gecrul, are met ns broadly as thcy are mande, and
as te tIme specific grounds, considering n!l the affidavits flled, I
think the Relater fails te maio ont bis case.

In conclusion, I may say I bave arrived ut the following results.
1. Thînt R1elater tails te shoew Clint any namned duly quatified voter
iras induceil te refrain frotta voting for bimi by Che conduet et the
Uteturning Officer or the Constables. '2. Titat even if it hc ad-
nîitted Chat the votes ot Long, Armstrong andl Riley, shoulil have
been recordcd for Relater, lie irould still ho iii a minority. The
votes nt CIe close hcing for Relater 33, and for Detendant, 39;
deducting eue vote froin thie latter nd adding three to te former,
the result would ho 38 for Defendant anid 36 for Relater, leaving
the Relater in a iiority et tire; and se bis case fouls.

As te tIc costs, I think 1 cannot under the circunistances vary
thie general rule tînt thie unsuccessful party must pay the costs,
and thereforo decide as te costs zagaînst Relater; but must net re-
frain froin lrnmcîng the attenttion ef the taxîxîg officer te the grent
number of affidavits fled on belînîf of the Defendant and thîe
Retnrning Officor, and the extrnerdhîîary mannor iu irbich they
are frned, the larger part ot thera being illeil with a statenient
et the ime and place of holding Chie eloction, the naines et the
Candidates andl the Retuning Oflâcer.

Itii ho vell for the 'Master te cousider, in taxing the costs,
whether it iras necessary te have se many affidavits andI se diffuse,
anid irbetter a great mnny ef the Deponents couhld net bave joineil
lu eue affidavit, particularly Chose irbo swcar generally us te thc
fairuess of the couduct efthCe Retuning Oficer.

Judgiment for defeudant with cests.

Smrpît, Cnossox v. Jenu)AN POST An1:.xA.,ncni Taurtsos .

TiuAs AnAms.
Administration Ilmd-agl. o! assi,7n mni.

The cc'ts otan nppiCntlo,î under sec. 82 ofthe Surrmgato Courts Act (Con. Stat.
U. C. p. Il*,. f,ùr an a"titcmcat of a probate bond lit orter te et, action therton
nt Co:umon L.%w, cannci ho tazcct as cota l in action bot ahould be recovered

as dmik coscqenton efalt.(Chamibers, May 15, 1800.>
It is provideil hy sec. 82 et the Surrogate Courts Act (Con. Stat.

U. C., p. 112) thnt. the Court et Chancery may order ait bonds talocu
ilu the Court et Probato ou the grant et administration, und intorce
on bIt Septoiîiber, 1858, te ho assignel and Clint tlie saine may ho
enterced la Chic naineof et e assiguco mnder Chie aîîthîrity et the
Court et Clîanccry, ln tho samne wny ns providcd for lu the case
of assigrâment, et bonds in Chie Surrogate Court.

As te tIc latter, it is by ece. 65 ef the sanie Act (p. 108) pro-
videil Chat the judge ef overy Surrogate Court on% application
mande or ou n petition in n summnry wny, and on being satisflcd
that thîn condition et ny such bond bias been broken, may order
thie Registrar et the Court te assigu the samne, te soute person te
bo namned ln sucli order, and Chat 8ncb persen, bis executors or
administralors, shall thereupon ho entiticil te sue on the said
bond lu bis ewvn naine, both mit Law andl lu Equity, as if Ctme saine
lad heurn originnlly given te hlmt instead et te the Judge etfCIao
Court, and sînit ho ontitiel, te recever Cîercon us trustee fer ahl
persona interestel the full umeuint recoverablo i respect et theo
condition ot the said bond.

Letters et administration ireru ,ranted by tIe Court et Probate
for Uppcr Canada as te the estate et Calvin Cîtrncil, clcceased,
duriug tIe minority ef bis son, irbo wts thon, n inter, te tIe du-
tendant Jordan Post. The usual bond masgiven by defenclaut Post
and tise rcmnaining deteudants Tbomapson and Adams. 1: ia-viag
afterirards heen sbieir by tIc plaintiff te CIme satisfaction efthe
Court ef Chanccry, that dMondant Post bal coin-. itted n brcach
ot the condition eftChie bond, that Court ordercd the bond te ho
assigned te the plaintiff.

Plaintif Chien commenced an action upon the bond lu tlie Court
et Qucen's Bench, ani recoverci n verdict for the penalty 'iith,
damages assessel at £01.

At tIe taxation et cests, plaintiff inctuled in bis bll agninst the
defendauts, Chie costs efthCe application te Chie Court ot Chancery
for tIc assii,nînent et the bond, and Ctao master disalloirei ilîim.

R. A. Hiarrison, nppeated against Chie manstcr's decision.
lW. IL. Burns, contra.
DaAr'rat. C. J.-lui my opinion, the costs et thie application te

tho Court et Chancery, cannot ho taxcil as cesîs lu tlîis cause. 1
think Clîcy might have bcLn recoverel as damages ceusequelut on
thc dcfault eftChe defendant.

CIIANCERY.

(iteporteil by Tuoxns I[ormîss, Esq., LL B, Iiarrlaterat-Law.)

JAMES CALDWELL v. IIEZEKIAH J. IIALL ANI) Joli.- 'MAXWELL.

Mforlgagor and .1frtoaget- Domnnt Zpoiis tel 18 1ie., ch. 124.
Id,1. That the Dormant }tquluic Act, 18 Vie., ch. 124. (Con. Stat 1. C, p. 58,

ch. 12 secs. b9k W) does net apply te cases otan express trust. 2 Ttîatclearly
it docs mot exteeS te cases ctmortgasze; tiese uases bcbig amply provided for by
thc Chaueery Act, (iiagg v. Jarrti lu appeai, 7 (irant. i2,) commeuted upon.

<Mlay 16, 1800.)

Iu 1855, Robert Caldwelîl, tîme fther eftChe plaintifi', ivas the
owncr er Lot Ne. 101 lu thc teon et Glph, containing by ad-
measurement ont- quarter ot an acre, urith n bouse sud other build-
ings tbereen orectcd.

Ou lOti MlaeI, iu the saine year, ho mortgageil tIe lot andl
premnises te the defendant John 'Maxwelîl, as sccurity for the puy-
mient et £45, ani interest on or betore 4th February, 1837.

Rlohert Caldwvell coutiuued lu possession up te Cie ime of bis
deuti, urbici bnappened during thEc mentI et Nfay, 1838, Ile iied
inCestaiCe, lenving a urideiv andth Ce plaintiff, bis only son und beir
ut laiv, bis survivors.

The pînintiff, nt the ime et bis tather's duath, 'iras nu infant
undcr Chie lige et 2 years.

The defendaut John 'Maxwrell, baving iu 1839, about a year
atter the beaCh. ot plaintiff's- tathier, tîreatoel proceediuge at law

1800.]
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te recover possossion of theo mortgagcd prcmises,«wliclî up to that' alrendy nmply providcd for by the well knsexn clause of tise Clsau-
time bail continued lit possession of tise widovw of theo dlcceased: ccry Act, whiici bas iseen se commer.dcd for its iviscîin.
andi cf plaintiff, ivas nllowcd te taire quiet possession and continued i The object cf tic 18 Vie., wsss to citensi tîsis provision te other
ln reccipt of tho rents and profits until 1842. cases. Theo only respect ln w]îicl tlicse prov«iiuti- itiffer, is, tliat

In the lest mentionesi year dcfendant, Maxwecll by vriting trans-' tle 18 Vie., limite tlio exercise cf the dmecretionary jîirisdiction
ferrcd MI bis intercsit in the lot te tise dercndcîst Ilezukiali J. conferresi by it, te witlini a peiosi of 2'0 years. But tintler the 1Ilt.1
Iln1l, wliicli was in express terras made stîlbjcct to the equity of clause cf the Cliancory Act, tlio Court lins powver to dony redemp-
redeptioti of Robert Caldwell, ced tliose claiiiiiiîg unîler hlm. tien even witliin 20 years, end aise to extensi it bc3 oeil blat periott

Defendant Hlall having etercil ie possession, lins lithlerte coli- aixd it coulsi net have been tic intentien of tise legislaturo tu> de-
tinies in possession, and it wns allegesi tlet t!ie defendatnts Ntax- prive tlîo ceurt cf tliese peseers wvhicli nay bo se usefully and
seeli and hfall, receivesl frens thse rents andi Torofit.s of tise lot, more justly exercisesi according te tlîe circumsiances of ecd individual
th-in sufficient te disclirge thse mortgage moiney and interest. case. Morcover tise 18 Vie. wouid eperate enly against tlîo mort-

It sens aise allegesi that nt tlie tinte uefendatît Ilall enteresi isto gager andi would iset aiffect tlie mortgligee nt ail, whierens under
possession bliere vics a goosi ansi valunhîs lbeuse oni tîse lot, wrhiicli tlîe 11 Itl clause cf 0zs" '2hancery Act, these rigists and! remedies are
sens slestroyesi 1' tire during lusi possessitn, nuit net re-bujît. rciprocnl. Te Isolu tîmat tlîo 18th Vie., appliesi te inortgnges,

Plaintiff atiainesi tlîc cge cf 21 ycars on '2lth Neveesher, 1857, woulîs bo te repoal tlîe 11 lh clause of tIse Clîancery Act altogetlier.
mit! filesi his bill te redcem, prayieg fer an i)ccount cf tise rent andi The cases contemplatesi by tlîe two previsionls are the sinse suit-
profit; andi tlîat defeedant Hlall, muiglît ho )rdere ' te account for pcsiîîg tlîo 18 Vie., te comîprise cases of mortgages-tlîat is te say,
thie insurance upon tlîc house destroyed by fire, if isuredi, andi if cases sehere the estate lias become absolute before tho 4th March,
net insitreul, tliet he shoulsi bo made te accoueit for the value cf it. 1837. Accersling te tlîe construction wliicis lias heen put upoti

TIse defendîsets demurresi for wset. cf equity, aed relied sîpen tise 18 Vie., ne relief coulsi, uîîder thiat, Act, supposing it te cern-
the statute cf limitations and tlîe Dormant Equities Act, 18 Vie., prise cases cf rnertgnge, bo given te anicrtgagor in cey sncb case,
eh. 124, as diseutitieg thc plaintiff te tise prayer of bis bill. sehatoeor its circunistances miglît be, licwever just it might be te

Adam Crooka3 for tlîc demurrer. decrco redemption ; sehereas ueder the 11 th clause cf tise Chamîcery
R. A. Harrison contra. Act, tise amplest di.scretiee is give te tise Court te citai sitlî cvery
Sulcez v. Se!Zs, 6 Grant 237, cnd WVrsgg v. Becket, 7 Grant 220, case according te its circumstaeces aed upon principles cf perfect

seere referresi te in tlîe course of tic jusigmeet. justice, holding therefore tisat tisis A~ct cf Parliarnt does net
Tht jesigmeet of tise court seas delivcrcd by ESvxEr, V. C. affect cases cf mertgage Tihicis continue te bo governesi by tise
EsTîNs, V. C.-I bave conue te tise conclusion tîsat tîsis dernurrer provision ietroduced into tue Clîncery Act expressiy for thens.

shoulsi ho overrulesi. I mnust everrulo tisis demurrer, for tise statuts of limitations
Mucls diversity of' cpinioe L'as arisen seUls respect te the truc ohviotSsiy interposes no bar te thse prescut case, possession

construction cf the 18 Vie., eh. 124. 1 gave my opinion as te its net bcviug been takien until 1839, less tisant 20 years before the
construction iii the case of Siucez v. SeUs3, in a very fese words. 1 commencemnt of tise suit, ansd ns te the deinorrer fer seant cf
confess tisat It did net appear te me tisat ils rnecnîng admittesi cf equity, it being cf course cicar that a morbgssgee is cntitlcd te Te-
any douist. It eppearesi te me tsat tise preansisie indicated vcry deens tIse estate et any tirue witbie tise pcriod allowed by lase for
clcnrly tise two-felId ebject cf restricting tUic strict application of tisat purpose.
tise rules of lase te cases cf actuel fraud, and cf confcrring a dis- Demurrer cvcrraled..
cretionary jurisdictioe un cil etîser cases ; and it appeered te me
aise very clear thsat tise enacting clauses altîcougis net expresscd GaeîssAWs V. PÂxuca.
s0 clearly ais tliey miglit bave iseen, irero acoxrding to tise proper PrucUce-Er tewe-1 ,rtoeounts-Appeelfrom MatWtr' Reltort.
construction caleulatecd te carry eut tisis two-fold oîjecet. The first (in an appeat front thse Muter's Report, sett5ng eut certain grounda. cf appea1 ,
clause rcstricting tlîe application cf tise strict rules of lase te cases it wa%

cf express fresîîl-thîo second. .îuoofrigiccinrjrs lIdd, lIt. That ihorc one defendnt obt3as an ornter ccd examines oe osf bisof~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ate epe; ru-hseodcas ofrigdsrtoayjrs "enntidteterrtet the suit crou-exaasina surs cilfendaut1diction te ail otiser cases. 1 thîougst, tise sords accoriling te tise he îii reby made a boed ieliness ie thse cause.
strict miles cf lee sec e cessariiy te bo unsicr3tood inl tise first 2nd. That tise hein of a duceisod unortgaceo cf an cquity or redempiiosi, arc net
clause secre se intended hy tise framter cf tise Act and naturaliy uoem5Itryparties taa suitof foredosireby the prier ortgagee-tho proper
occurresi te the render of i t. îrj. Tisat whsre evilecce affecting tise arnouet represeuled as de by the second

Se fer as tise case cf IF ragg v. Becket, is a decision, I am hounn meorigage, L% takeu lit the absence cf sucti poroca represontaive, it Cannet ho
te fellose it : tise extra judicial opinions expresscd un it are entitlesi iiid iugsiest tise equitablo Isolder cf suds mortgags. altisougs suds equtelieboiSer %vs u aparty te tise soit uvisen thse evidene was tAken, and cros3-exnmied
te fulil r-.spect, but tbey are ofecourse nlot binding. I consider tise tise Oe.e)edat wrbose evldsnrcoffeces the morgage.
only point decidesi by thsat, case te ho tisat relief cannot he given 4th. Thatii àsufllcient inappeaieg front thesMs.ster's Report, tbetnoice ofsuch
se as to disturb thc legal title ie any cases ivitisin tise net except appeat be serred wltbia fourtcen days froza tise algang of suri report.
cases cf actuel frinsi. It sens net perhsaps strictly neccss:sry te Tisis secs a motion by seey of appeal fruma tise Masts'r's Report.
decide ibis poinît, for it ls a nifest tlîat if thse <'ourt bcd consideresi A decree lied been made referring te tise 'Master te eniquiro as te
tisat in cailier cases tisan cases of actuel Lf. , tiscy pesscssed a incunîberences ansi te take tise acceunt. During tise iequiry,
discrebionary jssrisdicticîs te dibturls tise legat titie tiîey seculd eut tIse mertgagor ccntcnded tisat a second mertgage given hy hirn te
bave excrcised it in tit, particuier case. Iloseever tiscy disi not tîte lato L. F. Wlîittesnore, and nese hels. iy Mlesss. Gladstone
consider the question, ced inteneds te shecide, 1 tlîink, that relief sens seithiost consideration, ced tisat; it sens givea for tic accommo-
ngainst tIse legal title sens te ho continesi te cases cf actueil fraud. dation cf tise said %rhittcmore. Tise 'Master mnade tise Glasistones
It ns unnoecsFary te siecide, ans il itns net decided that express and thse beirs of Whittemors parties-ne adusinistration isaving et

trusts seere irithin tise Act. because it sens consideresi tisat tise case that time been talien out for Whittemore's estate. lise morgegor,
under adjudication sens a case of constructive, net of express Perirs, baid bee exarninesi by c ce-defendant, a jusigmeet creditor
truîst. Thse cnly menîhers cf tise Court sebe expressesi opinions on sînder an erder obtainesi for that purpose, ansi lied given, evidence
tlîe peint wecre the tire learnesi Cîsief Justices andI ey brother as to tise accommodation rnertgage, and cf thsere heing ncthing
Spragge. he learnesi Cisief Justice of thc Queen's Bencis sud net due on it, aIse evidence effecting tIse ameunt duc on tise first
express a decidesi opinion on it. I amnflt sure thsat; hie did net mrncrgage lielsi by tise plaintiff; ansi bcdl been crcss-exarnined by

inclne gcist xprss tust bccg ntrducei l tie At: t i tise plaintiff andi etier parties. After tise evidenco isail been taken,
wehI irnesn tisat the Chancelier ans! ry brother Spragge, helsi administration cf the estate cf Wisittesnore secs tak-en eut, ansi tise
tîsat opinion strongiy : tic Iearncd Cliief Justice cf tise Common Master made tise admîinistrator e party, andi tisen rejcctcd tise
Illens ccnisidcred tliet express trusts ivere ivitîsin tise Act. Under evidcec as ngaiest ail parties te tise suit, and teck tise account
tiiese circumstnîîces, I cmn et liberty te adisere te tise opinion tisat giving tIse b ull arnount of ecci mertgcge due. Front tisis tise
I have clsenys entertainesl, that bhie Act docs net extcnd te morigeger ansi ajudgment crehitemcppcaled.
cases cf express trust. Ie aîîy event, hsosever, I shoulsi net con- IIadgis fer tise appeal cited, asl te evidence, Triitcn v. 11ardyv,
sider that it; cxtended te cases cf mnorigage. Thiese cases secre (14 Beav. 21) andi Rice v. Illison, (in tisis court)-as te parties,
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11Ilala v. IIaIîJa15 <( 1 D. & Il. 2bi), as te nccounit iliat, tis ns-
teignie of tire nîortgage took titbioet ta e te i flic accait
bettîce<i the <nartgigor andl mortgnigve, Mjihrirs v. llaU1iri,1n (-l
N's 119), andi Muljjact( l. limnk of Upltor Canîada (5 Grant 37 71

Rioaf, for 4%es.'rs. Glatistone, contendcd timat thimiortgngi'
linvifiS been gi'men ta ioat Wiîfleoro in raising money. inalt lie
hlîcd gooti agninst tise mortgagor, and tisai, nt ail ovemîlms, tire
cridegice couldt flot bc rend~ as îîgitnst them, cwing ta the absence
of the perseuîi rcpreseîîtative nt tire eximînatian.

Ttýyior, for tho plaintifT, contenulcd thîit tiso evidOtiCO ffng5 In-
Suflicient to affect lus Clîîiî, atie hit it ouglît îlot ta be rciti *il
the absence af the peritonal represcrutntivc, because tien plaintiff
çontl bave tise right to faIl back upon tire estate of Wliittemnre

for nny defieency, as th, imortgago ho belti liati been nîso assigneti
by Wisittemorc.

S. B1. Blake, for tire personal representativo, objecteti to the
notice ofappeal, the appeal islouiti bave been Witbls the fourteen
dnys. As lio vas noa pnrty ta the suit ws'len tise evidlence was
taken, it could not ho read ageaust it or tise Glatistones.

P. Canteron, for tise infants, subusîtteti ta thse jutigment of thé
Cou rt.

EsrrN, V. C , considereti thme ovitlence insufficient ta veduce
<lie plnintiff's dlaim, but lielti thînt the Master sisould have receîved
thse cwidence ns ogainst thse parties neho lai cross-examineti thse do-
fondant, as tliey liad thereby madie lsim a gooti witness es against
tlîemselves. lie aiso helti, f bat t infant tiefendants, the hieirs
of thse second mortgagee, ivere not necessa-y parties ta thse
suit; that tise proper pstty wvas thse personal representative ai
bis estate. Thât in regard ta tho ameunt due upon the second
mnortgnge, as thea evitienea seekieg ta redîsco i5 liai> beau taken ia
thse absence of tire personal representative of thse late Mr. Whitte-
more, ti Master ivns right in reporting the whole ansoant as due,
and lu rejçcting tbeoevidence ms talien. Thse appeal he considereti
ýwas ia tinic, not1ce baving been served withln tire fourteen days,
butas it hati faîleti on thse main poiutc, viz., rcducing thse arnounts
due on the mortgages, ho dismisseti it witis Costa.

MARTIN V. RID.
.Pradice-Demtrre--émendinl Bi-Oats.

WlMen a MRt ta demaurred ta, tihe ueua.t ontIOr te arnd %çfth~ot ftes t. irregular.
Ir the demnurrer Iss tfown lmnsdttiy atter fillng, the defendant wnalea bis
rlght te tas.'d coets, l3ut ethlinrwlso a plaintifY mai aimbutit te a demurrer on
plymsat of Mis. Cote.
In tisis cast,, the plaintiff's bill lad bcen answered andi demurreti

ta, andi immediately after, tise usuni order ta amend hati been taken
ont anti tise bill ameuded la one paricalar, not affecting thse prin-
cipal ground of demurrer ;a motion was mode ta discharge the
order for irregul.atity.

ESTIu, V. C., granteti the motion, discharging the order.
Vhna bill is demaurreti ta, it cannot be amcnded wuithout thse

plpiiitiffsutomitting ta tise demurrer. If thse defendant sets dosvn
thse demurrer fer argument, bc waives bis right to taieti costs,
but if flot set down tihe plaIntiff ay subosit ta tho demurrer on
paynîent of-'20s. Costa.

CItANDELL v. Mci

The 3laster <s bcod oqualty wUhl the court, tea s)low a waesi. te len rm-
oxamlned an thie tîslmcaa Àbatrg t imaexauinatloa<n cb;e. Blut
lnaosea cases thie M1atr n=y exercwoý a dieccotion ai te %%le hossioud jy <lie
feel of tise cxasMinatless.

On a motion matie agaiast a icission of thse blasttr, tlîat thse
cross. examinatioa of a witness, should bc conflmsed ta mattera
arising out of thse txaxiafion in eliiof,

ESTEN., V. C., 1101d, tIsat tIse Master <ras eqUly LaUUd Wmitis
tie cuurt, tea llow crozb-'zxamintoa of caci vituesa on tmo wlsole
case, ivitlsout regard ta tlsie linsits of tIse exantination mn (bief, Hie
aise remarkcti that an exc.-nordinary c migist coccur, as wlsere
n 'witness is called ta prove a single poit, andi tise cress-examina-
tien extends over thse wisoie case, wit inlglîtjustify thse Mlaster
la czercising a discreton as ta tb,: party to '«hem te charge bis
own fées.

1114,. fuit In the' of..n. on znrunnt ltwi.een the pial.'. <lo ,rm. lid of in
,.,nii 1110yo by thn mlon c.'.' .elutinez Ibn rcwwnry imIlli., -'la Ii en'h% ffiln.

Pd f-r ,.l.uîll,, i -te'i thet.mkInir et a AttUI ieoit an.,u< : ttt
tlîe mm,:tw 1 . not 1 leo ',sanl te aie Ply Aumch tmnys ln reduciion or
thme mnnrg;.mg. .1.1.:; Amnd i.m'rd.lImat the incrlgamOe il ma, .ntlh.l <in ail
cases, t.. .barge th Iulrtk,&,or wllm thie anomnu of theé promlurri.

ln moviî:g for a final arder, in was aslmitteel on the paIrt of tire
plamntiff, tlîat site hll received n sutua of £.500 f.)r the loss coca-
sioticd by firo ta the mortgageel premnisez arnd I. Davis., for thea
d#unatit Rtobertson (thse ulortgagor), con ended tlîat a Rubsequent
nccount aboutit ho ordcred, ndt tit t1:0 P' >0 slsould bc dedueîced
frotu thea aiount, payable under tise deoce

C.aS1an:îch, for tire plantiff, ehowed tiî.t tue instirance hla been
effected by lier as mortgngee, witiiout any privity or arrangement
wiîtI lme imorigregar tiiat site !mad nlot atîoîiptedl ta clinrge ii
iviti: tire nmnunt of the premiunss, and that, lu fact, abe bail in-
sured mercly for lier own protection and hey 'ay of rurtiser security.

SîaRAa<îc, V. C., nfter cousideration, sustained the motion and
held, that in thse absence of any agreemenit betveeu the parties,
iriere a mortgagee for bis own benefit nnd seenrity insured tise
morlgaged promises, antd roccivedl Uic amfoint of the poliey, that
amiount should flot bo taken into the account andi allosred to tise
mortgagor; ngreeing with Wrhile v. .Brown (2 Cush. Mass. Utep.
412). Tise Engliai cases rcfcrred ta were, Dobso:î v. Land (8
Ilore 216), Pzc jearte Lancaster (4 1)eg. & S. 524), Poîuleb v.
Cranch (4 Deg. M. & G. 4MQ~ Lea v. Maîton (10 Iieav. 824), andi
Henson v. BlackweZl (4 flore 34).

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

.4ssessnient-Noit Piesiient-S&atue Labor- Comututation.
To TUIE EITORS or' Ti1z Ltir JoUEaAL.

GEs'ZTLEUE.,-I would respectfally submnit thse follawing
questions for your consideration trusting that yen will be kind
enougli to givo your opinion in the next number of the Laiti
Jouirnal.

Ist. Uns any Non-Resident, or only sucob as arc adtnitted
under the 87th section af tise Assessment Act ta p'ýrfbrm stat-
ute labor, the privilego of paying commutation Mtatute labor
up->n the aggregato valuation af bis Iands, (if paid beforo tho
first ort'ay), under the 88th clause of timosaiti act ?

2nd. Whetiîer do tho words lereturned as such"l in the 88
clause, refor ta eldefaulter" or " non-resident'"

3rd. If ail non.residont8 bave the privilegeofa paying corn-
mutation statute labor upon tbo aggregate valuation (if paiti
beforo the flrst af May), how is tha proper amount to bu ascer-
tained if not etitered en thse rall by thse Cierk against thse non-
rcsident ; the Treasurer îvho is tise Collector ar non-resident
rates, being requircd to furnish the o%,rer uf nuu-resident lands
witis a statemnent uf tise amount of arrears 01113 ngainst eaebi
lot, (sec 114 section.)

I remain, Gentlemen,
yours very respectfully, A.

Ist. Ac, nt presont ndvi6ed wo think the privilego is restricted
ta snch non-residents as are admitted ta performi etatute labor
in respect of landis owvned by them.

2nd. "lDefztulters" in aur opinion.

3rd. The ansvcr No. 1. rentiers aur answer ta thi8, unne-
cessary.

1860.]
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V. C. W. JACKSON V. OGG. Mg. 1.
,S'aituîe of Limîtatiois-ccumiil.tunît uf îieei-~ti-ît~

trust.
àMoncy vas advanceil hy A., in 184j, tu a partnerbliip firma, with

an agreement tbat interest vas to be allowed ut 10 per cenît., andt
icit toa ccomulute nt compoundt interest. Interest nt tijis anlount
vas ecated froin time to time in the pnrtncrsbip books, andt
accuniulated, according tu the arrangeaient, untit the dislutivu
of the firm iii 1852, but no puymer.t wus ever made ta A., nur any
ackntovledgtueiut signeit Ly uîîy ûi tic purtiters after the original
advance.

leld, that no trust hud bccn crcateit in fuvor of A., sui that, the
defendant vas, under tho circuinstances, barred by tlbc Stutute of
Limitations.

L.J. IRE TnE M. & S. A. ComrAv ea parte GatFsEwoot» ET AL.

Contributary transfer.
In a company, the shares of wvhich passcd by delivery, a sharc-

bolder, desîîîng to get rid ui bis respunbit.ility, buit lus hAitres ut
a nominal price to, bis clerk a feiw days before au order vas mude
for winding up the compuny;

IeZd, thut us the sule vas ubsoluto unit uuconditiorai, the
transfer vas valit, undt the vendor's aîme vas reinaveit frou- the
list of contributions.

V. C. EZ. LoRD V. COLVIN. Suly 18.
Scotch Zaw-eces.iary pa riiez -PossiuîZity of issue.

lVberc the decision of the question in a cause depenits upon
foreign ]av, that is a question of fact, undt must bc determîneit by
the preponderunce of opinion ai joris-consuits of the country, the
law of wvbicb is involveit in the question.

The court '<dît net tuke upon itself ta deterinine the effect or
decisions upon the law of a foreign country.

lWbcre a dlaimt is made ta propcrty, the court requires all persons
or classes of persans to be before i4, interesteit iii opposiiîg suob
dlaimi, undt iilI not part wilî the. prnperty usitli'R the clainiant, if
suceessfiil, ivouhi bce utitled ta iiuediate posses2ion; and the
rigbits of parties or classes of persons interesteit ini resistîng the
claimt aro protecteit.

Where thic daim ta a propcrty depenits tîpon a femnale havitig a
chutd ivb is iii ber fifty-secoed year. ivbo lias been marricit for

Iil- Uanstuction-Condingcat gift.
Testators gave £300 ta A., if living; andi if deuit, tic £300 ta

beconie part of tue residue. The vil, containeit a gift oi tic resi-
due ta B. C. D)., unit A. if living. A. ivas dead t uthei date ai tho

letd, t1int tic gift to A. liait ut lapse.!, but ivas contingent upon
bis being alive; se that tbe other residuury legatees, aud flot the
iic.-t v kin, tuoli the share to whieh Le ivould Lave been entitted

M. R. Baoaîcu: V. PE.ARSON. JuZy 5.

Settleiaent-Gifý over an atienation or &bnkrup(ry.
Dly the settlenient on AS. marriage, lie, in considoratieii of

£l,UUU paid tu titra, unit of the future pruperty uf the w«ieé, as-
signeit to bim, settlcd lus reatl property on bimself tilt inortigage,
Maîîeion, or bankruptcy, undt thon upon truzt us tu £300 a ycar
for the wifesa separate ii2e. A. first mortgagcit bis interest, unit
aiterivards becumo bankrupt.

Ueld, that the vire of 'vas eutitIcd ta tbe £300 a year, front the
date af tbe mortuge.

V. C. S. GARUXErI v. GAIDNFlt.
.nlarrieii woman-Separat sitate in huiancrads hands-Jff (1)

Jiusband.
In 1838 a legucy of £1000, bequeatbed to a nirricit w<vman for

lier separate use, 'vas paid to ber; ini slîurtly aiterwards, witlî
lier tissenît, carne ino lier liuslianits baas vas pal.t by bini to
bis bunkers, mixeit with bis own maney, undt ernployed partly la
business andt purtly in furnily expenditure. There 'vas na evidence
to show< ivliethier tlîe ivire inteudeit tlît it shoutit bo a gift ta ber
tîusbund or fiat. Tbe liusbaîid died in 1858, intestate, teaving bis
'vire survivîng.

HIeld, that sbe coutit not claim thc sum eut oi lier liusband's
estate.

M. R. roa . TW ury 19.

Practice-Scvarate account--Erroneons ordér-lt of rcview-Jfoint
lesîancy.

An order to curry a, fond to the qepurate uccounit of A. is not
equivatent t a n ulere tiat A. s absulutely entitieit, undt if errone-
eus may be correcteit w<itliut bilt of revic'vr.

Wbero a persan campluins of orders of tbe court, whoi lias not
been an original pîîrty to the suit by a permanent right, lie augbt
to bring un original bill, und flot a bill of review.

tbirty years, tbe court cannot assume tbat att possibility ai lier Whlcn praperty is le: c ta a ctass of chldren zimnpliciter, they thitth
baviog a chilit is atna end. as joint tenants, and net us tenants ia cammon.

S. J. lIODOEK.NsoN v. NATIOtAT. ù'< TOISo s. Ca. Juine 'l M. R. COLINS v. STUTnLEY. judy 21.
Joint Stock Conipae-Pircha,-e anil cancellation of sharce b~y dirte- Specific perfornia:icc-Sublaxe.

tors-Parte-2. murrr-.eZ!egation4 ait bill. A piaiiitift vill flot bc entitled ta damages in equity for thue non-
A bill filed by sonie sliarcliolders, on belialf of tliemsclves undt performance of an act for irhici p)rimna f.cie be mught Lave obtatincit

ait ottiers. except tlîe defendanfs, ivba iere thc directors, altegcd specific performance, after lie bimself lias done soee t '<'<iie
tlîat tlîe directors lîad subscribed for ai large aumber ai shares, but disentîtles him to spcciic performance.cal .A persan wba agrees to take a sub-tease, impliedly stipulates tooy puid the deposit on a sninll number; and bail by a resolution so
of the board cancelîcil the shares on '<'<icb ne deposît, lad been ak ujeet to the saine covenants us tihe mee.
paid; and liail also înisapplied tlîc fonds in purclîasing the sbares
of one of tlîeir co-diÀrecturs, wholi '<'ilied ta retire; an.! aise tit APPOINTM IENTS TO OFFICE, &c.
tlîcy Lad inade an inipraper cuIt; andt that tliese transactin. icadi
been canfirmed at a general niceting by those slîarehaliltrs '<'ho 1CRNES.

liait~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ p.i Ui ut i tir igecnot I u iHItîtjn . . E'<quire, .1D.. Amwoate Coroner, United Connties of York
tliese transanctions wcrc fraudulent, and contrary ta *"i deed of1  aud poci.-j.uazettcd Stay 5, iStO.)
seutlement, unit aiso that ttîe plainétiffs '<'<c ignuran. "7 hI..nic JOlIS IL. aZItDEt, F.',uiro, M.D.. anid JOHiN IL. ROSS, Es6qu1re, Assoctaho
of tlîe siarebelders '<vlo lind puid tbe calI, but iib..t t cy wec Coronen.,County f çLmcoe.-..<Gazttted May î,Sth66.)
lenown ta the directors.

IeZd, on a deniorrer by the directars, that tlîe allegutions of T O CO RR ES PO N DEN T$.
illegulity in thiese truîîsactians were suficient, uni thUi demurrer
'<vas overruled. lieS) aIse, tli.t ttîe allegation of ignorance oi thc '<V.. îMra-ne Diwtston Courts."
names of thie Qlinrebotlers whi liait paid thc caI, '<vus suficicnt ta Â.-Under « General Corrrspond'<nce.'1
excuse tbo itefenitants front n'<nking tbem parties. .J&xssS.yo-s Srunx'Ç-J. C.-Too Lte for ibis numuber.
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